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oT Jorieore ware 10 oseto per ton. The 
wtoU ooet of freight from North port to the

J* under #0 s ton.---------- --*0pytjheoSof mh^,î^dtô^dhti*|^iewW« Indemnity PaM Over— 

bnte ln dfvtetnds among the etookholdere. °*»* WUde WU1 Stand
sSggjjMgg*s®Jhow the enormous profit | Bis TriaL

J'TPTtP4 & F,boU“d htrenold, ^
«boftheSt. EimotoF. Lorlngend G. T. I Bimetallism in Germany—The Ana*

The essay returns from the White E'el Troat>,e With

phent, dlseovered on Friday by TUI I and > 2*9*1 Nnndo.
VSÏL* w,ee ® ttnmpede 

in the direction of Stony creek. The ore , T
mranw. wentf28 in «toldend 70 trance* fat silver to London> Mey 16.—In oompUenoe with

VAireonvEB, May 16—Men Sono ^ “ °ot then four miles th® ®B*®®®®»» Under which the British

ss£*T i~~ -h^-r r* ïïtts-whsrf rowing up to the steamer Empress of v Development work wffl proceed at onoe on ^mended by Great
China in a suspicions manner sHrive ltheJ^‘*1Be“*whlcl»’HU <»ke a high place ) for^e expuUion of Consul Hatch
o’olock on the morning of the 11th inaL He *" S5*ü C^k “ * gpdnw. J be peid to London within fifteen days, that

"£€S^:tIT:F—
Êrtei?3BES H"# . „ «.a.
Kee A Cempany are oonoerned, were found oBtolned™ $ 50 to $88 in gold have been dor, who ha* acted for Nicaragua
m possession of the prisoner, end his oon- On flainixiaw tk* ua ^ . ,, _ I™ London throughout thefederate, Hing Kee*s representstive here, KooteM^^7!^^^? ?°i?y tioiee the incident
has suddenly lef« town. Half Chinatown llnqaiehto “i htTrieht Inf fhuT 7hioh re??lt6d„la ,he °°oupatlon of Gorin to 
were present at the trial in the polio* court Kootenav Tin t»L . gj r.*"® t 5“ *“'* week by British marines and the float-
which was adjourned until Friday ^ k f<« log of the British flag over thattown That

s»'^rs.sa: *» =”• -s• StiïmïïSL'ï 'rrz^r,
Of. the French CanadUn Pomelrean. mDWAT. tî.~^Un onwttUd wlU be
Pigeon s departure, evMently a. a stowaway (From the Advance I submitted to arbitration,
on an outgoing vessel, Is considered by the WO Ari.m. ^ V, ~. , , f The attorney of Oscar Wilde, referring
police as a remarkably clever escape. ’ "m Went ap *° 4,16 B**1*1* 15° «more that his client would forfeit hie

The British bark Argyle has been charter- ‘’““P on Tuesday with J. Winters, who hat I stated to a representative of the Amo- 
ed to load at Hastings mill for Australia, obtained the oon tract to sink fifty feet on 1Dress to-dsy that Wilde would qer- 
The British bark Stiver Bow is bound from the Cordlok claim, Summit oamp where I tUnIF M>P*Mfor trial on Monday. He Is at 
Glasgow for this port consigned to. Evans, work will be commenced at onoe. P* **, vhî* .mot,wr'o house in

,*v Evi18*: Th® steamers Puebla Mr. Thomeb recorded on Saturday the Hi* health 11 • wretched con-
and UtopU have brou^iM85 ton. of freight Lake View claim, and al«> the North Sbar I di?°“’, , . „
for the Mlowera. The Empress of India, which he located on the 10th Instant, ni ‘Si1*0! th*1 the Chancelier,
due on the 21st, he* 95 saloon passengers. North Star Is a fraction between the Gold Sf1”06 H?henluhe, depreoated the matter 
The schooner Wrestler Is oharteredtolosd Drop and Golden Eagle mineral olaime!360 ht” nPPerho““ of‘be Prussian diet to-day, 
lumber at the Brunette mills for China. feet wide. ’ - bf ® vote of 73 to 38, adopted tiw resolution

m AÆs.'srsrgs- *s. l£^K.asrby “ - “
decomposed. A bottle whloh contained In a former lane it was reported that v i®11* the Austrian Minister of
liquor wee near the body. Papers 1U the Messrs. Boeehart and Ditcmsr had located a Fore,S? Affaire has resigned, and the Em- 
pocket «bowed the men to be Valentine Iby. claim they called the Gold Drop; but not ! £?r°r„ . *°°®P,'®d hie resignation. The
Among hie effeota was a post offioe order for until some work hed been done upon it had Coun*_t®,»f«wd his resignation over a week 
814 in favor of a relative or friend in Arbein, they any idea of the extent and value of this IÎ80*., 11 WM °?6 1th®n »ooepted. The
Baden, Germany. - new discovery. In fact, it is whatmiabt be I /füii ij?1!!1!!* î?6 °* the utterance of Mgr.

Vaaoouvkb, May 17.—The coroner’s jury osU®dJ,he fif,t «tampede of the season The Pf naB0,°» who Aenonnoed

- ■•*»•-.« v.umiM i„. «JJ «mmm *W&ssL?5 0^. «5
suicide, Dr. BeU Irving stated that the ** into Boundary creak. Seme PaSw^LT1 l*lÎ!rîf ,tak*J°n-

ah. .1___i__ T- and I made a point of aotinsr firsa”.

- ;?iOUR OTTAWA LETTER.

D«U Debating: on the TartiT-The 
Same Old Argument-Cartwright 

Well Answered.

sasgssss^M^

riflL ÏÎÎ «^«oted. It appears that the 
f1”®® had been oonetruoted from 
b*“ks. that is the solid barrel, and bored to
&&2ÿ.ï™ü!£r# ÏÏ21 the Wj^î

rivem“1’ “A “ttie wonder CoNsrAsrntorL», May 16—A note pro- 
“î*18?" of Aheatie. «anted to the Sultan by the representative.

&01îew't.™ 01 the power, reepeeting reforma in Armenia 
owning week I* not a very Inviting one. General Herbert, who wee large*7 respond- 00mPriee® tweaty-five oloeely written qusrto 
Commencing on Monday the budget debate bis for the rifles being purchased, lost no P®8®®- Among the measures prelimiiiarv to 
is to be continued from day to day, and th* *• «forma the note demanda the appotot-

----------—-........ ... | I du^ tC^Viiw w^. tb^th^^i me°f of ® high commissioner, gsneral .m-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — «V .p*», If.lhe rate of progress is not Infsl^Me! ‘ Mr. Dickey w^v^em- ewty for “4 reU*»® of all political prison.

no greater than that of yesterday, When ! Phatio In his statement that the Imperial •**»th® «vision of certain judgments, and 
Mr. Dickey and Mr. Martin occupied the kept to their pert of^e the appointment of a commission to sit, at
££ I ™^®%“r ^offltialT ^. Constantinople charged with the snrv.U.
talnly deylor**^ ^^k.U Mon The I Diokey’s speech is that If the Im- Un°*“4 appUoatlon of the reforms, and
division takes place upon Sir Rloharit p.„. Igovernment require us to purchase working in concert with the high commie. 
Wright’. am«Ctta7av£ ofTrev»»: weapons which have ■*»»«»• The principal reform.® demoded
twriff Sir Rlohard hed to take two days to tL^0n<?,thM“dS.1,111 66 !” honor bound “® th*‘ the governors and vicegovernors of 
for his reply to Mr. Foster DnoWiÏÏSu I Î.tha Other militia Van, Erzeroum, Slvae, Bitlb. Kharoat and
newspaper men continue to assert that I ll*v® F®rk®hied chiefly to Treblzonde be Christian, or Mussulman, ao-
Mr- Fos^r ,0 completel^ „t£d «, ^ °f ““ °0rpfc ^ °”'7 «e ^ln? to how the population of them
Richard that the knight was not nrenared ™ bubal militia P1*®*® “"divided. In any oaee the governorfor the line of argument presented KÏ j » be drUled this year, but there are good “ih* iuo*\Chrw.Ir 

sequently secured two or three days i„ proepeote that the city battalion» will also -a--u a—* «^Bg—tod that suoh cffiofals
which to fortify himself with argumente for r®°®‘v® their pay. The etrong wntingeîlt ^ ^ approved by the powers. In
Tuesday. After all the speech whloh the I commanding offioen who waited ^f»on ^ Au*»1!®®..*!! the taxes are to, be
Commons had to listen to from Sir Richard Meeere. Foster end Dlokey on WednesJ»1 «dT entn^.1^!/ îfaT0* S ,t5tî 
was not new. It wee I evidently made e profound imwemlm ™ ““ “?n?,b fa !»> r®Wn«d before the

TH, 8AM, OLD ARGUMENTS W^Sjto MtoÈtor M^y^ th^
freshened up -a little. Opposition shilly-1 ^rs, and have sprat time*^and*^! *?r {*_th® ex®°*opposite to the present system, 

shMlying on the tariff question has been one I fostering thsmiliJramMti m. ^ by which ell taxes are first sent to Cons tan- 
°!„C*nadUn poHtioe for the I ment of8Canada doeenJtdo half^* JÎÜ* «nopie, from which city but littlemmS^ 

laat ton yeut. The country still remem. I the militia as U shoul, hïJîluu1? returns to Armenia. The judicial reforms 
Prob*ot,°” fBwlved in fore gratifying té*^’ d^uiaUon to^Wr FV®1®4 by the power» make radioal changea 

the famous Malvern speeoh. Following Mr. Foeter. who is Mt Zk ü” 1?H”âr “ »® present system, ensure proper trials,

^rjs-î^sss! ssuKTsjl •sr.jsii'S

pggy sas ÆBSBSafeSBaq
w^8ssb^s^,,!!iL^: SBk y. w. «H».

moderate protection. Since 1878, millions I with the orirÀnuLtln^Jf^Jh^T^?0^ J*r£*Te'u hwms ere quite inadequate smd toe 
hiiM«la"h“7eibeel* 'n're,t6d hi factory River end^iboo^Gold *bn^‘>°mpbtoeA of hy^the ArmenianswtU

ü,ak1 ssas:sg,,saisafi5
BraS’a-aal^. •
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onHed Mountain to Frank Qnse for samequantHy fa |n sight aH’sIr- Halifax, N.&* May 16-(3pe^)-*Itfc^i the adYooacyef women's righta fa
Th«re win be shipment, made this sum-My “Am°” *hjF “?r time® that .mount Word which ha* oome from St. Lntie, wotddlave oome with more force from tome ?-$*.. 2*7. ”'*Hr trade sey i The

m«r from tome of the high grade .Over pros* *S b5.,nf^2?riYj^hprwe,lt Indiee, announcing that on epidemto of vel* thM> ‘Ü ge*bw.tor Wert ? ?* °°*d “*P ^ ext®6eir® <«*t® ®wl
poets <m Salmon river. I T. E OroweU, who hoe completed his . - ? , _ . /' X®»* I Astiniboia. It may be that es Mr. Dario ,n h®tonoes snow, fortunstelv did little
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to bring the Brigge question to the front.
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ON & SONS’
A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
3LIN)
ÜD" Very Old

BOTTLE ;

KY. Statement of a Well Known Doctor

"Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is without an equal 
as a blood-purifier and Spring medicine, and 
cannothave praise enough. I have watched 
its effects in chronic cases, where mi».

sarÆüràÆ.s:

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.’’—Dr. H. F. Mbmill, 
Augusta, Me.
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Three Stars. 1
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Cbe Colonist quarantine. i1 «w
-

= VerY ,ew would think of looking into the I 
Report of the Minister of Agrlenltnre for in
formation respecting the quarantine stations 1 
of the Dominion. Bat, strange as it may I 
seem, those who want to know what I 
has been done in the Dominion to prevent I 
the importation of deadly diseases must con-1 
salt the blue book issued by the Department 
of Agriculture.

•* ' >
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mmFRIDAY. MAY 24, 1896. %

NLf M\ rF x r.-1THB WRONG COURSE. NewOi; *53 BpMS CoMr. Dalton McCarthy has of late years 
occupied quite a prominent place among the 
politicians of the Dominion of Canada. He 
has placed himself at the head of what may 
be called the politloo-religione group of 
politicians. Among the members- of this 
group considerations of religion and raoe 
rather than those of politics pure and simple 
occupy the first place. They are anti 
Catholic and antl-French-Canadian before 
everything. Their platform is not particu
larly definite, but it is distinguished by 
antipathies which opponents regard as odd
and perverse. In Dr. Montis imbert’e report tome inter-

It is indeed a little difficult to understand e*ting details will be found of an investi- 
exactly where Mr. McCarthy is or what he 8»tion made by the Spanish Government

ardent Conservative. He was a staunch here in the way of disinfecting im- 
supporter of Sir John Macdonald for many migrants’ luggage and the holds 
years. He was in fact looked upon ?nd ,teerefe°,i passenger vessels arriving 

... .... „ ».
man in the party to succeed Sir John. But tien of germs of cholera into this country, 
it was found that, for some reason or other, Dr. Montis am bert says : . “ There la this 
Mr. McCarthy’s aptitude for polities was “®gat,y® evidence of successful work, that
not so great a. it was supposed to be, and he “°d he fîîthw reSf: “^It bta££lbh 

slipped out of the front rank of Conservative tossy to what extent the infection might 
public men. it became evident that he had have disseminated through this country had 
contracted an aversion to French Canadians. ?ot. M?® immigrants’luggage from cholera in-

=-• •«“ -—-a - —» - «h. c-
servatlve party and a supporter of its policy of luggage immediately upon the landing of 
of protection to native industry. When Sir immigrants was carried out at the deep 
John Thompson became Premier his disoon- TV” termini of the railroads, involving no

•TV— -the Toronto organ of the Conservative party, quarantine inspection under Dr. Montizam- 
alluded to him as a “ wobbler.” Mr. Mo- Bert’s supervision are now readily accepted 
Carthy considered this an indignity which health inspectors at all pointe on the 
, , ... ... „ * * 7 ", boundary Une. In accordance with thehe must in justice to himself resent, and he elusions and rules of the Dresden Interna- 
did resent it. After this the breach between tional Conference, all vessels on which there 
him and the party with which he had been has been no death nor cholera symptoms
acting became wider and wider, until now wer®.at once after inspection given a free

° pratique, even though coming from an in- what appears to be a great gulf yawns be- footed port, the luggage, however, as above 
tween the McCarthy group and the Censer v- stated, having been disinfected. I am in 
ative party. formed that the opinion is gaining ground

The explanatiofls made before the sépara- M° °h°ler\ia dooming endem-
___ , . . . ... , r *o in Europe, allusion to which is made intion became complete showed that in sever- Dr. Montizimbert’s report, in connection 

ing himself from his late political associates, with which he emphasizes the fact that the 
Mr. McCarthy was actuated chiefly, if not Wenger to this country thus becomes per

manent and continuous, necessitating con
tinued vigilance at our seaports as a guaran
tee of safety.
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37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,The Report contains both information and 
instruction. It tells us not only what has 
been done bet what ought to be done. We 
find that in view of the danger from cholera 
great precautions have been taken by the 
department, some of which may be regarded 
by unthinking persons as unnecessary. The 
Minister says : -

.
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Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
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FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND
1 Bl0Cn8ÂJ^aUî1.^Ully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province- house and

farm buildings, 2000 cattle; 50 to 80 horses, easy approach; good roads; railways protected to 
property and the estate is in close proximity to some of the best developed, most prom

ising gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 
extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

con-

SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM•olely, by personal considerations. Suffi 
oient deference had not been paid him 
by the leading men of the party when 
changea were made in the personnel of the 
Government, and its newspaper organ had 
been permitted to treat him with contumely. 
It soon became apparent also that Mr. Mc
Carthy's views on the trade question had 
undergone a very material change. He was 
no longer a protectionist. How this change 
of view was brought about does not appear 
very clearly.

It is, we must confess, somewhat hard to 
ascertain what Mr. McCarthy’s principles 
are or what are his aims, except that 
be is opposed 
generaUy, to the official uae of the French 
language and to separate eohoole in Manitoba 
and the Northwest. What be would do if 
by any chance the reins of power were 
pbûiA in bis; bands it la impossible 
to conjecture. Tbe French Canadians, aa 
far as is apparent to the ordinary observer, 
want nothing more than the constitution 
and the laws of the country permit them to 
have. The Catholics of the Dominion, as 
far as can be seen, are quite satisfied with 
the rights and privileges they enjoy as 
British subject*. It is not to be beUeved 
that Mr. McCarthy proposée to legislate 
against them ae a religions denomination or 
to deprive the French Canadians of the 
Province of Quebec of such privileges as are 
secured to them by treaty.

We have reproduced this passage in fuU 
on account of its great importance. It is 
seen from it that the Minister approves the 
practice of sterilizing the baggege of pas
sengers in vessels coming from infected 
ports, although none of them have contract
ed disease. The fact that the vessel 
from an infected port is sufficient warrant

r. rtrs id 120 Head Cattle 1 B».
cholera having become apparently endemfo in . —
Europe caused the quarantine officers to take I 2 11 OFSCS.

extra précautions. Now, there ia no doubt —.
at all about the cholera, smallpox, and other PlOUfifnS H 3ÎTOWS ^e8onf 8Ied« and usual Farm Impie-
deadly diseases being endemic in China anc ® * * meats.

Japan, so that the quarantine officers on this Doillllp H arflPCC Chain Harness, Bull Chains, Baddies (ladies gad 
side of the continent need to be doubly vigi-1 „ ^ * gent s), Bridles, etc,
lant and oarefuL Disinfeoting the baggage iRlorIrcrtlftnc* Anvil and Tools and Carpenters’ Tools.
of the passengers of a ship that appears to KaUUMlï> X wtfTV > - k-

be free from disease may seem to many a O-RoOm H otlSe <!hln8le *»tod; Stable foa 10 home, with hay loft 
wholly unnecessary precaution. But theXf / 11 liUUW above; Stone Roothonse, Store Buildhigs, Daisv. 
Minister of Agrlenltnre and the General I ^ow 
Superintendent of Canadian Quarantines,
Dr. Montizambert, do not think so. The 
objection to this practice [Is that it causes 
delay, but this is not Dr. Montizambert'e 
opinion. He says : “ This sterilization of I Crookery, etc., eto. 
luggage has been carried ont at the deep 
water termini of the railroads immediately

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.comes

This Property totïBSLÏTS
. t*le. *>eetl bottom land, and the locality fa one of the few plaoee In the Province 

^ P g°?d tVrm Und 040 1)6 found 111 on* block. A river runs

WAffsaa-ter-* «ssasate
The Cattle woUJ^*dv! * ™noh l«ger herd ooold be farmed with the
i™*» u SSt-v&i miuEZ ZSihSl
The Climate a B“£î ’pZ'ZST'
The Title ** ^own ®rant* Immediate possession

The South West Kootenay

SFasa*fl*B3SS£3Sa,’=?«;
It is to he hoped that the quarantine 

officer at William Head will follow the good 
example set by the Superintendent of 
Quarantines at Grosse Isle, and disinfect 
the baggage of vessel» coming from Chinese 
and Japanese ports, every one of which 
ought to be considered infected. The class 
of immigrants coming in those vessels are
peculiarly liable to bring with them the | Southwestern Michigan report that the froit 
seeds of disease, coming as they do from the YW^rdsy morning was the jnoat disastrous 
most unhealthy parts of unhealthy oitiee. 60 *rnit of any of the recent visitations. At 
We do- not know what the practice is, but Benton Harbor it is reported that not over 
the Report of the Minister of Agriculture |20 P®r 06061 of the erop can survive.

Indian abolis, May 18—White frost cov
ered the central portion of Indiana yester
day morning. The damage fa very great, 
especially to early fruit, vegetables and 
grain. In some localities the grass was

to the Government
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If apolitical party ought not to discriminate 
in legislation against Catholics and French 
Canadians what is there to be gained by 
«keeping np an agitation against them ? If 
their rights and privileges are aa secure and 
as inviolate as are those of Canadians of 
Anglo-Saxon and Celtic descent, why should 
race or religious differences ba as mnoh as 
mentioned in political discussions. Sorely 
Mr. McCarthy as a Protestant and an Eng. 
lleh-speaking Canadian ia not afraid of the 
influence which Roman Catholics and French 
Canadians may gain in the state. If he is, 
he virtually admits that Protestants and 
men whose mother tongue is English are the 
inferiors, intellectually and morally, of their 
fellow citizens of other religions and other 
races. It would be indeed surprising if Mr. 
McCarthy made this admission either by 
word or act. Yet admitting that the poli
tical field is open to all and that the con
testants in it are free to exercise their pow
ers as best they can, to what other conclusion 
can the impartial observer come than that the 
men who take the stand that Mr. McCarthy 
does, and who talk as he talks, feel that 
they are unable on equal terms to cope with 
the men whom they consider their antago
niste.
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Straw Hats ! Felt Hats! Soft Hats! Siflals!Dbtboit, May 18 —Dispatches from The inquest into the death of Barney 
Rourke, whose body was found in a boat 
floating off Trial bland on Friday, resulted 
in a verdict of death by drowning. Very, 
few witnemes were examined, and as yet 
nothing has been ascertained ae to how the 
unfortunate man came to be out in the 
straits In the sealing boat In which he was 
found. The captain of tbe steamer Rosalie 
was the first witness, and told bow the boat 
with the body in it had been found floating 
off Trial island, the dead- man lying with hia- 
arm and head partly hangineover the gun-

There is no plowing the organ of the op-1J Cleveland, May 18.-There wa. another ZwprovL^bvTo^r»8 

position. When the Department of Marine VeoetatÎM i°v?" known lhe deceased and had seen him in this
and Fisheries considered that all it. régula- ùTttSSÆTZJEfZ IShl 0,ty ^September. Rourke wa. Lt jLw 
lations were neoeeeary for the preservation report great damage to wheat, corn a£dpo- lived
of the ealmon in the Fraser River ^ the LtrnctK £ SiSS&Z

organ regarded it with stem disapproval. ,r™| jj y M„ 18 _The . za amination, stated that Rourke bad died 
When the Minister of Marine visited I Thu^Vht n^Iv r^ wh^^ ”1 the ^ “d
the Province and found from per- was left in the (feneeeo valley. Ioe nearly alothee.^^ointad^ta ?>*ÎÜÎj
sonal observation that some of the régula- ka«“^kJk,ok formed on still water in be^fa hTd cUmb^Ttoto the

tions needed mending or were altogether un-1 110 P*a°es- boat. From the state of the heart it was
necessary our contemporary had not a word " apparent that wom oet with the struggle of-

Bat there is really no antagonism In the °* encouragement for him ; and now when WORSE AND WORSE. a faSnt>*hfa hea^dromifo011^*
matter. Canadians, no matter what their »he reform, he promised are being made It ie Harold Frederic fohfa letter to the New bit dippfag to raerid'e^thth^riS 

raoe and what their religion, have equal “ exceedingly bad humor and can do noth- York Times says ; “A certain lethargy on °ithe brought the head down to where 
right*. The object of them all should be, log but sneer at the Government and remind the whole enbieot of tariffs la “Pov«r it^and in this way

try, and when men do the beet for them- topreeervetheealmon the late MinUter made. Cobden club oommittee, for instance, at the drow°tog? and Idded a rider ooMfolning 

•elves in legitimate ooonpations they cannot U> »■ «vident that it wonld much rather that „nnnij the other dly onl’ , the tUsgraoefnl condition of the <Aky morgue
help advancing the Interests of their conn- the obnoxious and vexations regulations had small percentage of members together, and M4yîl!?]|r?s , .
try. The man, then, who tries to create been continued than that the cannera should tbe only business transacted was the deal- lhe to oal! th«
division, among Canadians, who does what be saved from annoyance and serious lose by the dfagraoeful Ttato' fo“ whW.'Te oltï
he ean to make men of one raoe and one their amendment. It might have been gen- It fa not at all that tn-n-g men’s opinions k«P** «tâ to draw their attention
religion jealous of the men of another raoe eroM enough to have had a word of oongrat- are changing, but that their eagerness to do ee^™r7®5 the sooumnlatio» of old olothee 
and another religion, does what is most ia- nation for the cannera even if it oould not battis for them has faded away. There is, b.°?d g.Utn*’ M° *? "Pg*®**1 tbe ne-
juriou. to the common weal. And he, bring itoelf to say eomethlng in approval of kmZ
although he may not be aware of it, commits the course which the Government his taken, egrietitureyear aftor^year gettiM^8foto *"rJher>.that a caretaker should be appoint- 
politioal suicide, for no man, no matter what A grievance is evidently so precious to the | worse and worse condition. To-day’s news, * iroül
his position may be or what his talents, can Times that it hates to see It redressed. This f5*r e**»P]«. <£ the great early heat in fa th^ m!2™ foin îfoVÏSh”!!!!? tlle,*Uons 
afford wantonly to antagonlzs a large and is characteristic. Hatred of the Govern- g®*ed in thi CouiNley some tiw*^
an influential minority of the population of “«“* u he ruling passion. That hatred ia anoh more soalluo down of Hm rents Pe**P® <*• 01 tY «o«>oii will now ti$e some 
toe Dominion. Mr. McCarthy has deliber- «° intense that our oontemporary ia die-1 end wages all through the British farm *teP® improve matters.
•tely and wholly unnecessarily, as we be- pleased when the Government does what it | where the workers are already bear- ------------- "•
Here, placed himself in this position. And knows is right, for fear that by acceding to t* *nt^.®reble burdens of debt end deprive- ___ B®“®f •* «* Men*».
it fa very difficult, indeed, to see why he did the wfakee of toe people it may gain credit ^uld ^«“p^CthTex^ri^nffl ‘ “

so, for he cannot hope that anything bat evil and become more popular. Such factious- tariff on foreign breadstuff's, nor Is it oon- £1 
osn 00me to the country from a strife of ne* h not pleasant to oetitomplato. | oeivable that any snob thing ever will be at —
religions and races. ! --------------- ------------— X tempted here, bat all the earns the poefafo

To purify, vitalize and enrich tbe blood, and ? “ne which suggeet* tactful retioenoe to to
2k?Hoodh8mpMffl£ di88StlVe 8tren6til’ îto^Vr ®vaBte,iete of-

m
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SPLENDID AS80BTMENT. LOWEST HUdS.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.C
and that of theGeneral Superintendent of 
Quarantines show what it ought to be.
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CABLE NEWS.

MAY U 1895.NEWS OF THE PROVINCE,

New Oriental Steamship Service Under 
Contemplation—Organization 

of Chinese Smugglers.

S

* f "W aggregate $BOO*edMr^ran^w^wbln IChw>tte Comtitlon of German PoUties 
little more is being done than dead work at -Clumsy Handling Of Anti-
KLtrS Sitsonffi;1 Revolution BilL

Obstructing ** Offlcem - !*?”«**• va°*000 » month. And.,SfÜL*” wr?"-'■-Serious Accident I burned# ® I Cabinet uimuge—Uncivi-
The rails for the tramway between the ■ lized Warfare in Cuba*

oonoentrator and the Alamo group of mines.
In Slooan district, are at Revelstoke. There i t \æ

s^ar0iaL,aass mzrz sgssjrA1

Oriental porta It is understood that theHTroroe Nowe» whoi.i . Et^andT. , 'ï*** ««“““«•y "putative of the Dautoh Bank of Be,-
Great Northern is interested to the extent, !LW‘î mw^^t^Ta» "° ü"‘,04th® "■■-*■«•« of the Northern
at any rate, of affording freight facilities. work making a trail from the townslta of Lanaitk ^ fa “ open secret that the Pacific R.R., and they have finally anthor- 
The first vessel wilF to the steam- Davie to the mines. sSvewS I 7* °f ^ chanoellor, Prlnoe Hohenlohe. bed him to carry out hi. ntaTwhld» «L
StSÈP Whioh "*?* eh°rtly leSTe the ready to go in and take a look %t the looa- “d ?® Prussian mhUster of the Interior, Herr bondholders wtiTbe recommended to accent

Seattle, where further cargo will be taken CampbeU, and E C. Ress^l h^a’nwrow endure Th l ®Ij*tln8 ,,,t“tion plan b by the foreclosure of the company I THE BALTIC PETES,
a^ard, to leading Oriental ports. The ««ape from drowning In the outlet at Neb that hi. ^!>ttefe K’*IUon U »° ««.ken and the formation of a new company under T -----

jssjsa^taaaat

I irst return cargo has been secured. steamer Alberta. MT° b«««* but he WM P«r- sufficient amount of th«ve bonds la to be" re W *** Present on board the Mirror, Sir.
An Anglo-Canadian syndicate is about to Porter Brothers, the well-known bridge aoUoitatitn ^^h11 £®°® °n 4!i® Urgent served to order to replace the present first J°hn Pender’1 y»oht. Lord Woleeley, Lord 

in" EnXdnQwi^ »! the Groat Northed * *8 Emper°r “d hU bo»* UteP,, and wKSSTowS»f Kandahar, and Sir Evelyn

sg&gws&s&s&æzsgi basss-Hsssssass sssjassssas
with ooal. The vessels will be registered at (From the Miner.. °f, e°0ther anti revolatlon bill Paul and Norther^PMifio railwa^ute »nd fir«tcla.«Bttb. ”Lbe reJ?l!îe“tld1 by fo°r Bkblis' M»7 18.-The Bundesrath b

1 pmmto«To °pT offi .a. ,, Grading and clearing of right of way. at H^ohM^S^Î^^b^T aft?"” interMt ^ ^ Znd^r^ Royal SovemS, BmptJ’tftodff®°“ideriD* th« «solution calling npon the
viewed and expressed surprise at tofre^rt mUwhJttog'Ut ^UoMto’ c^r^o", M ° ‘nd*howed th« futil!t}“ oS-' gt«. ^ 'U*M tbe Wm‘ ft?LïSLRepub® 'Hth« fi twin o^to!rs German government to take the initiative
of a new trans-Pacifio line being started Donald. Anumber of men a^nn^lm f*0’ ti?n^ng fight in the present “ The oapital and totereat nf *h« . . ®.®Pb®^, *nd Rndymion, the third-class *“ * oonferenoe for the International nee of
«aid the new line wonld hüf. to oo£J£ .d « thhirTKdtog P ?* to “PPorted ere to iS^StiSrifwg”-,bo»ts both gold and silver, which was passed by
0i6^Tlnehe g" th R‘ Une’ iho Northern p«- ,A 8«=eral moving of oabtoe by cqnattsrs of SL»"ta MuMhaU^?"» Sf®?4 Northern company by endorsing 7e^ yaSt Enchantress^ nndsTwmmLidrf VTm7 tb® upp6r hon“ of the Prussian Diet yestor-

=.çaajjsgsftîK*Lrr - - - -^^fefflÆfeaSySg .iyÆgag^â» lrirzrrjsn^:
i-g to lock the officer ont. ’ ^ Mot *“ th® Slo°a“ ^ ri®n ,“rly °l0M pf *•«**■ ehouldTgi^nlo,tLh $10 O^ North.^ ^21 747 t'JZlF™ 'L'P® wiH repre- have already received 200 signature, to the

îhepropriet°mofth*Id®al grocery have The Starlight elate, on Toad mountain ^tT^ticLtiZZ'îTh^ AS0rd‘ p»<-ifio second mortgage tendM ^n Au,trbwü Jnd°Tonr" » l’,497 whichwlllgive them an absolnte

^oSLSïa-eSafe. sar BsuttimsaS fësSrS*3Ç" ate£sga jSSs aa ^ -gassssx*.*months in jail for having 136 poundT^f U* months, of which a oertato amouit b Utotte^dU^'nn^th °°J®ld*rlll«th® «- new three per oent. gn^nteed bond^nd^t 113894 tani! TheAuatri.n fl né?-n.T.nt °f î'he.rMO‘ati°n “dopted yesterday and Is the 
amuggbd tobacco In hb premises. The P*id to cash. The Starlight has been proved ment to taketihe toitbti™ “ 8,overn" least $250 to shares ; and for each $10 000 mended by Rear-Admbal Arohdnk« pL^T" tb® greet •Rrsrlan Interests, was
tobaooo was worth 12 cents a pound and I by means of tunnels and open outs to extend I for the International ooni®r®nof flv® per cent, oonsol at least a $5,000 three per Stephen. Russia will send thi^Üu.-®^®* nked,by 1 representative of the Associated

a^iSSgs*theChnstlMi Knowledge Society, while to mines. wUl pet a considerable force of men -kt^. , .J of four per oent. and those in console are to I the Duke of Genoa Fr.mü, d b? eJowed the advioe of the ohanoellor and In-
Winnipeg stated to a reporter that Canada to work as soon as the enow leaves the ”6®ï rei°hetsg will also pass a be adjusted at the rate of two and “half three ships, botthey * —d •trn°^8 b™ howto act In the Bundesrath
In hie optoion is held In the second plaoe I ground, In about a fortnight or three weeke.1 rW>!Utj°^, T,h6 bl metallists have Percent, to new three per oent. bonds. tone and will be manned hv “ behalf of Prussia, Chancellor von
among British possessions by a large ma- Both monitors have been got to work at l ^w*dy retted 206 signatures In the reloh- The floating debt of the reoeivorship is to 1,300 men. Scandinavia LÜh. °®oer*, *nd Hohenlohe b slow and conservative and
jorlcy of Englishmen. Africa comes first, Forty-nine creek, and will run continuously nîü™»i7b 0h WlU g ve them an absolute be paid by the assessment of about $11*000 - representing 8 694 tons 55 ?«« 5ed1d,*d *° the old gold idea, bnt
“1.1° ** fcbe speoial advantage »« long as tbe water lasts. tInuon«ly majority. 000 on the old stock. ftl.UUO,- "£“^£8 8^94 tons 55 oEoem and 876 Prehhsrr von Marshall, secretary of
w™i»b h11 °ffer* over Canlda. bnt because ! E- J- Mathews, agent of the Omaha^nd Tbe Queen will this year formally open The organisation, and the raising of the There will be three Snanlah Iore gn e®**”» Dount von Posadowskl
thnRnè|b.me°iI,are..rVer7 „lmP«*»lop*ble, and Gwnt smeiter, succeeded during the past .the ?eJ* ob°«h at Crathle. The new build- ”eeeasary working oapital is to honoured 17,866 tone, with 66 officers 5oretery the Imperial treasury, Herr
the lty Ce?v Rbodea impresses "inter in eeonrtog for hb company nearly I ‘°g “ **? «triking contrast to the old one on by » syndicate headed by Messrs. J. Pier- The Danish fleet will be reDresentl’if G;amm*”t®in-Hoxtxm, mtobter of agrionl-

wishes to try hb for- »U the ore—upwards of 4,000 tone—that tb®roid tro™ Babter to Braemar, one of the P°»t-Morgan and the Deutoh bank. warships with 32 officers and 1 370 me^anrf dn^f’ “d,General Broneart von SoheUen-
îôml»™ “°ther land. It appeals to the "ent out from the Slooan mines over the ™“y °bnrohee famous for its Puritan elm- ------- ------------------ 2,960 tons. The Netherlands wm «nd ?~d *uff’ ^?Ut®L?f 7"' ,®î® wlth “*> » «• ••*»

1 *U™tare “d to the underlying Nakusp aod Skoan railway. The lastcar- PjMty 1as a religions edifice. It wiU have THE HVlMH nav warships, repreeenttoe 4 57s *h “tire egrionhural Interest. Those en-
P'^°lple.of th® gambler, whioh b at the M^d for the season left Three Forks on atained glass windows, a highly ornamented HYAMS CASE. offiosrsand^413 mSf fcith. 26 M5*8®4 10 Æ® •“dMtrbs dealing with the ail-
bottom of mostof ns. In Africa it is as if Wednesday. There are still 100 tone of PulPlt and other modern Ideas likely to be Toronto l« T„u rr . Roumanian wamhfa?" ” wl.U be two | ver oonntries and also the whole of the oen.
twelve men«Mfapntup a defter, then oneI Alpha ore awaiting shipment at SHverbon Ir*î?nt*d by the austere Scotchmen. “ M y,18i_xhe Hyame murder ^ tre® ar® bi-metaUbta. Oar principal oppon-
mmn takes riie lot, and tbe rest try again, “d when tide he. left thT ehlpptog^ewn The Prtooe of Wales b stay tog at War- ,tU1 ooonP1ee the attention of the îriu'’ £to? 400 “““V Tn,r^y *« the Dboonto CoMlbohlwffift Wd

ss; tSïL^r/'' “*7 is-i **** ». <w»u„VVssTWNfiWE, May 18.-JWork has been P^°f®!?®® w,1W°l=kIy follow salt a. soon as ^ht«*M®<* Sandringham, whitherthey ^«uî^e^ghuXtohf^0^ tbat Prinoe Homatan, com- Ieede7-“ked *or an exp^eelon rfhbriews
started on the Ladner’s oreamery, and the lh^<rT*üfi,î l°J w g “tlveiy pushed p^L^Sfid*116 wr5Whl5 room "blohtSe It might flip M^oTdtogtoth^nata^n»^r menderhlohlef of the Japanee* army, has ^e opinion expressed by Count
first call of ^ook. 25 per 0»^^% st^om'tî^rÆ ^r"1^1 ^ 4° l^tüSSA^ «Htor of the organ of
responded to. The lumber has been or- •hlpmeotapraotioally ceased foï the^ntto At the Invitation concert of the Strauss tlon^f f?o JaoLZ °U °f the the bi-metallbt., the Deutsche Woohen-
d,ered »t *e «oyal City mills and wül ï?“m“/b“t n?" «» addition to the above orchestra, at the Imperial Institute having robZLJtMffi Japa°e,eLarmy “ u*° Tnag peninsula will «ehrtot said : « The ohanoee for bi-metalllsm
Ah°.r,y,^ i!liiped 60 the Delta. The Delta I ‘b?lre "1“ *« the Alpha afr SUverton, the d»y. the names of those present tooted^ I C.ven wasfirst“lled and1^^./^?-^ I ref1‘In‘herTe- The other five divWons wUl f” better nowthan ever. The government 
Agricultural Society subscribed>$100 to the ?^vtr R?og> the Blue Bell, the $to. >1 et elmoet half tbe peerage! The Prtooe first saw the bodv of WeJi«e8°w,8d^2W bj I r®tu™ ®° daP“- The Japanese Imperial I oonfronted with the alternative of calling 
enterprise. I Ainsworth, and the Trail Creek «amp all “d Prtooew of Wato^ the Duke ^d from? b« the rtîllof^Yrfi. JL P^,"°®d P*'! wil1 bo sent to the hhrnd of FoSnoe. *be oonferenoe or of enoonntertog a conflict

In the fieberiei case, to whioh Chalk, I “tfrefy eendtog out ore throughout the Duchess of Saxe Coburg-Gotha, and the ! the table. TTt. .yH^ioo wopt?f«hJ^t|V<>? k" ord*i,r *? ^“*u di«tnrbano«s» there and on. "Rb the entire right. The decision of the 
Kearley and Stead are charged with ob y<%»-, ** — D-ke mid Duchess of CouLught werTamong «is Wow tofltotadon Welb’head<^r^* f“?py tb® ^rltory for Japm, according to =»”« of Lords ha. am.zed polltl-
struottog the fisheries officers to the per- «» bllb to the south of Cariboo creek those present. “ ^ I two different 1^ hi fnLr%2^a®,5°m *h5 tfeaty 01 Pe«ee sighed between dhtoa oa'*°le^1
ormanoe of their dnty Mr. A. J. MoOoU, “f. ■«■‘beast of Mineral creek some quartz Viscount Hinton, who has been grinding also declared that the bodyTf Æ.T"11 “^*2*°- Admiral Kabayama has etart- J7n.HobJmHh® **ld : “ I have

Q C , on behalf of the Crown, applied for a galena has been found, while three an organ through the streets of Londenib I In contact with some solM 1 ** * y°rmo*» in wder to take op hb poet D0*blng to add to the declaration I made
change of venue to Vanoouver. The court "?'1®* .^eF^-°^?ek an ore eomewhat acting as showman for a ktoetoeoope at blow whioh crushed to the sbnU^ÎXJu61 “ gov”eor general of that bland. The ^‘b® npper bon,eof the Prnssian
grtknted the application and the case will t^.tbat of Trail creek b now being Leather Lane, Holborn. Vboonnt Htoton G=e blow had been tom bbh? fTl» I ot* JaP‘ne,e newspapers for 5?®*l1that government would submit
probably be heard at Vancouver on Tues- {**?•* °“ly *do““ «• at present work- ta hefr apparent to Earl Poulett. upward direction. On th^whTto the tasti ““.“®n, g aversely upon the LhoTnng tberi1 ver question to further examination
d»y. î?8\“d “Tbig to the heavy iron capping to Lady Batten, widow of Sir Richard Sut- mony of Dr otven ... ,‘®*“- pe“‘“ro1» continues. 6 in concert with the federal government, and

the ledges it will take some time to tell the *?“. "hoee outter Qeneeta competed crown, to being their oontaLtoI ti.a°/mohe I h Chîna J‘Pa“ for an extension of wilting ultimately to meet the other «AWAMi®. Pro*Po°ts. There b, however, the American sloop to 1885 forthe America j ‘ban one blow had been^toflioted on^W^Jl.® w,hoTh to hand over the bland of P°were »nd to dbcuss measures to be taken
Nanaimo, May ‘18.— A petition b being a wide *eld for proepeotore, as the whole °”P and was beaten, will soon re-entar^e head inflicted on Welle Formosa to Japan pending the consideration to °°“mo“- The Bundesrath will forthwith

circulated to the French Creek neighbor- œrôk”“?*? ®îft "i. Mineral ■‘•‘e of mateimony. The Geneata, it will Coroner Johnston agreed to essential de nri^ritiL,Pr°T>8al*j Je?an deoUned the °??*id®r ‘b« «solution of the Prueeian house
hood nrffln* lir jA TTitaUm ii p . I ore®k » «loeral and locations kave been I be remembered, won the Cape May ohallence 1 *»ile with Dr. Caven bnt mm2H h..«. W0"”011, Torpedoes have been placed Iof iords, and if their decision npon it is iav. *LP‘* 40 do bb ™»de on eeveralof the creeks running into ««P and the Bren ton Reef international?^ «are one blow bed been struck frornTlhlnü* ££*^*2*°*, *° the barber of Vladivoe- or*We the oonferenoe will soon be called.”
beat towards getting the Dominion govern- Mineral and Cariboo creeks. while to American waters the same year P Or..Richardson was on the sts^d^hî^h" t0?* th® Ru*si*n Wftr port whioh forms the _—  -e-— -
ment to gr^tth. subsidy of $8,200 psr mile I —----- ------------- The newspaper, of Santiago de ÔnChave «»-rTadj?nZd W“ ^ ^ ^ the 7mbmh®,of *e trane Slberisn rril | THE PRAIRIE CAPITAL.
r0Jmî*.“^*^,‘0f *be E * H. raUwsy to CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. P^eM ^inet the uncivilized warfare To-daytwo American detectives, deputy notera plrboIKore?8^ “°‘ f“ from th®

p’ff/.-*-. -    ... I „ ___ ' | whioh has been initiated latelv bv the in*nr. 1 eergeant Hhidelberg. of New York, and d». i P rea'
form Ruk^K^rdî ^'ÎZÎ7® tb® Uni" St Jomw.'Nfld., May 17.—(Special. )-*t 8“fr and against the boning by them?f «eUve Pearson, of Jersey City, wskerolM CHIT IAN i'Itpdvsitv 
oity Hnighte of Pythias, m this I b felt by all shades of public optoion that I yUlageB> destruction of property and the j by the Crown to testify as to the character HIL1AN CURRENCY REFORMS.
aJbe Plaoaof J J. Honeyman for the new C“*d* “ impe«ible on bhTval/y fn MenlS? Uve^routaSÆd «ih îreo»dZT WàSHINOTON* M‘y « -The text of Chili’. I n,r

sohrol trustais bse“ ““P^by the ‘ ‘^••■bmfrted to thelegblatnre. The of 180 insurgents who left two of their nonH^“d ‘he judge derided that such evidence °arr*noy oonverslon bill as passed by oon- GLoughllo, a well-known citizen,
oommen?d?^ a.0OMarible°n Thin ** g8"8ral 40 blame Engl“d for b”dead and fled, pureuedby the Spaniards. ??=“ not be heard. Thb is another hard tF* has been received hereVh provides OTto?'hî w? *2*- K Before>
buildlno —in w, P08*1®”' The new refusing aeebtanoe to complete the union I. The Daily News discussing the plan of re-1 blo7 *or ‘be prosecution as it was very for specie navment from Tnn. l iooc * jf “"as entertained by the board ofgBjagBMfeati;5Srw a fessssais;22Î32L Ba®b 6k°?r t"U1 contain; four budge/ ^ &av U *e "eU."bhero. It to detective, when Zy leftîhe hnUdfnT S rhm'f8 ®UppIy of ™et^®- Thepreri<fent d"d of 10 per cent, to the creditor ri the

Sa5SSt=W«i al*-j3K ssS2 £sa«=ra*sarda^ZSSt^

On Wednesday at a meeting of the tediet’ *b* “d* of emigration. *eriete^A9fl!HL?! ,meronry', "bioh had ----- ------- :------ 11‘ With that object. The act aim provides? Pittsburg, May 18,—Tbe i-—.---- : -
committee, it was resolved to form an as- Confederation now being a dead letter, the] ludd^l^ dro^T?^'^^.4®1 w!*k® P***» N0BTflEBJf PACIFIC RAILWAY. *yetem of bank «irrenoy gna^a^Tby the log of the general assembly of th«
sooiatlon to be known as St. Philip’. Chbtaffi I acceptance of the prqjeot of a royal oommu' ZljLT>pprf and within a few bonis „ ----- government and redeemablebv the JnL? Jti. I *7 a"®mbly ot the Presby-
Willing Workers of Cedar district, eonsbt- *,on trom BoR^ad to investigate7affairs and tor osst riF ?fnw’ m*k,ng everybody hunt Nkw York, May 18.—J. J. Hill, of the m*n‘ u ‘be bank fails. 7 go era- twian ohnroh yesterday was largely at-
tog of the senior hnmeh of marrtodtodtor ”88e»‘ reforms, i. being urged. No eon- «ri^nn. 7$?®r <* various da- Great Northern railroad, arrived here from - to *ntloiPa«<f of a report from the
and the Junior branch of -the glrtoworiti^' lfidenoe is felt to the government retre^h- S.lnn D th?8 W“ J? ialiout Europe today FmfWHTA “ oontool of mmtoariee, one of
party. Mrs Woobank was elected vntt menc eohemee. Betrenobment along tbe "blle hlil and snow “V',. , y- "sing interviewed by a re- FOREST FIRES. Ith® P,r?notP^. »°bjoota to oome before the
dent ; Mrs. Homer, treaenrer ; Mrs. lS£.l Unw Proposed will paralize many Seeem ®—--y ^ 7 ?* ■the country have greatly porter as to the story that he has been seek-1 «rAnM., „ “TT IriîÏÏÏ*7'# Th8 committee said, at the oon-
■eoretary. «ary services, while the reduction to the Adrioee received from tog to secure oontrol of the Northern Pa- L TA°01“’ May 18.—The danger from forest ^“lonf.of1 * lengthy report : “ In the case

The loss by fire at McCarter’s houmm,! ol the ««rials will prove «bow that a olfio, Mr. HU1 said that a majority of ««nh ^ 111 «>0 Caeoade mountains seems to be on tb? fart of any pro-

to be entertog tote some “elleved mri on the mountain ro.d. stage ooaohes ‘he ^ reorganization oommlttee, hea.Vy “d fires have gradually been been adjudged heretical aooordtog to the
curtailments whioh have already been mud.* 7®ee ^bedded to snow and travellers had ®?t?b was ready to push the reorgantoation ®xt,ng«frbed. Several enoweheds on the °ons«tution of onr ohnroh, end In the case 
several opponents of the govermnmit'hTvtog ta “igh^ring h7.pi^ °f bis Ito. of the Northsra Parifio railroad were “L1,0,a4,?“ ^e oha^er, no siffioto?

*5as-* BaaKaîaEîsrss ssp"***-—there is a possibUlty that he mav be more Santiago de Chill says P»oifintbe_Jeo^Raniz»tion of the Northern town, where about 900 people reside At ------ -------------
successful toNew York cltyTbut «coupled by congress bee beîn Sd^anySS-^roT^ÎS..00^1® r8ady Îîf8‘8£-21îral boUdlngs^ero burned afd ,„fm8BUB®* May I7.-A resolution order-
pis here do not believe that he em destroyed by fire. It is believed to be of <_ wÏ.k n u Î® facilitate the mat-1‘he inhabitants compelled to flee. The ®D?a general suspension of work to all the
the fund, required ** *®°Ur® «“«“diary origin. Srifith® Norther» burned district is 54 mttmto tength"and 12 ”«■«*“ Pittabn^ district ha?hUnadopted

Relief Commissioner Murray is new going zl4dTfoee ff°® Vienne annoanoe that Count carry its flnwl^b^L?BeT^llAke «Ueshroad. Most of it has been burned convention here. It was also
■Pffflffj Island fa his flioihin ^tol®ohowski after an andienoa with tk«__ * oanoial burdens. The three fail-1 over before. It extends lenuthwle» «in»» decided to establish oamne at all thn nitaantTwill «5forfimtotanoe°to any n^.^ *"•**•£ ™  ̂Vt VZ jly ctkttroJ^" ^e ™ato lto. of th. nX^P^”* -mT ThToo^»Sto?

peal from the deoteton of the Supreme oourt —i.i—h«-t^-r6*t?r* «*« orsdlt of American Owkn Sound, May 18 John Spencer a ?*"d tb® o!d wages. The delegat
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PLAN OF REORGANIZATION.

How It Ii Proposed to Deal With tbe 
Northern Paeifie 

'RaUway.

The German Committees and the 
Deutoh Bank Agree Upon 

a Line of Policy.
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MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast 1

C*, Bm*
Cents, S

>1
Cracks between the Toes,

Scalds, Plies,
Swellings, •«. Ulcers, 
SOT lelnls, Old Sores, 
Inftesimaiion of all kinds,OSneotai So the Oobomrr J 

Tuccuna. Laac Back, Pimples,

Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 
Diseased Tendons, 

Contracted Muscles,

fL*n«Ioy A Oo., Wholesale Agente for British Columbia.

BIMETALLISM IN GERMANY.

Its Advocates Claim That It Is Making 
Steady Progress in the 

Empire.

Interview^ With Prominent Publie 
Men—The Government Will Make 

Farther Inquiries. If
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WnmrkG, May 18 -(Speeiel)—There was 
a heavy snowfall here this morning, bnt it 
ha« »B disappeared. It ha. not injured the
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HERETICAL TEACHINGS.

Ê
■r

I

nues.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

Jap King took a look at Cariboo creek 
recently. He says there Is little doing on 
the oreefc in the way of actual mining, but 
that hotels ere springing up every tow miles, 
there being no lees than three to soars* of 
erection along the headwaters of the Greek.

George Williamson, of New Denver, re
ports times quiet to his section, the only ex
citement being to the granite at tbe south 
end of the lake. The excitement has given 
81ccan city a sport. Booms Brothers will 
P»t to s store there. Sam Whittaker .will 

hotel, and Tom Mulvey and Billy 
müTh” W#1 g40W P°Ut0« O»»■ adjacent

Never were so many men drawing pay to 
Kootenay as new. The pay nils are not aU 
at any o*® place. At Rowland the pay rolls 
of the mines and local enterprises will eg. 
gregate $1,000 a day ; at Nelson and Imme- 
ditt# vicinity, $400; at Pitot Bay, $460;
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— ____ ilY COLONIST, FRIDAY MAT 24 1898 IF"

pwtiMy inylhlng to do with the revolution inrpriie to meet people. Whet h to he the 
in ship building, which commenced 
in 1883, end] was consummated in 
1879. In that Interval the Liberals were in 
power for five years. Did they do any
thing to help the decaying shipbuilding in
dustry ? They certainly did not. Discard
ing men among them must have seen that 
the wooden ship wee doomed. Did they 
take a single step to replace it with the 
iron or steel-ship? What was Sir Riohard 
Cartwright doing that he did. not come to 
the rescue of the ship-bnilders of Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces ? He could, of 
course, do nothing. He could no more 
prevent the revolution that was in progress 
than he could prevent the last eclipse of the 
moon. The wooden ship, like the hand 
loom, the stage coach and a thousand other 
useful things that had done good work in 
their day, was passing away, to be super
seded by something bettor^suitqd to the con
ditions of the country.

The National Policy, as the Times very 
well knows, neither helped nor hindered the 
change. Mr. Henry Fry, whom the Times 
cites as an authority, is not so ineffably stu
pid as to attribute the decadence of ship
building to the National Policy. He, in 
•fact, does not say one word about any Gov
ernment from the beginning to the end of 
hie very interesting and instructive article.
He, however, shows that the build
ing of steel ships has been carried 
on successfully both in the United States 
and Great Britain, and he evidently believes 
that it can be carried on as successfully in 
this Dominion of Canada. And it no doubt 
can. We hope to see before very long steel 
ships built in Victoria shipyards—the steel 
mined and manufactured in British Colum
bia. The skill that could repair the damage 
done to the Warsptte could build a ship of 
war from keel to gunwale. The National 
Policy instead of preventing this consumma
tion so devoutly to be wished can, and we 
have no doubt will, hasten it.
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Zhc Colonist .When its fancy
gets to work it leaps ever all obstacles, and 
time does not enter into Its calculations. 
The changes which, as matters progress in 
this very Slow world, it takes centuries to 
bring about are in its mind already at hand. I 
It sees the world flooded with.Chinese cheap 
goods produced by Chinese cheap labor, | . 
and it wonders what the free traders 

, are going to do about it. When that day 
oomee, will they be able to carry out their 
principles, or will they be compelled to 
enter into a vast trade combination against 
China and the Bast generally ?

Highest of all in Leavening Pbwer.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Reportnext move, la the question naked by all who 
took an in tercel in the matter and desired AFRIDAY. 1|AY U. UBS. i'-i:
ite peaceful and satisfactory settlement.

m Burners were plentiful enough, but It was 
hard to tell whether or not there were any 
grounds for them. The next fact which the 
public had to consider was the journey of 
Premier Greenway and Attorney-General 
Slfton to Ottawa, on the invitation 
it is said, of the Governor-General. 
What does this mean ? Lately there 
have been rumors of a compro
mise. The Manitoba Government, it Is 
said, is willing to establish the Ontario 
school system in Manitoba, 
rumor is that the CathoHos are to be al
lowed their schools, but they are to be un
der strict Government supervision. It is to 
be hoped that there is truth in these reports 
and that some arrangement will be made 
that will make the interference of the Fed
eral parliament with the ednoational affairs 
of Manitoba unnecessary. Conflict and 
disagreement on a question such as that 
which now agitates Manitoba are greatly to 
be deprecated.

THE FISHERY REGULATIONS.
■The Pi

Its I
s We publish to-day a letter from the Hon. 

Mr. Costigan, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, to Mr. Earle, M.P., informing 
the latter gentleman that changes are to be 
made in the law relating to the fisheries 
and in the salmon fishing regulations to 
meet the views of the cannera and others 
Interested in that very Important industry. 
The Minister truly remarks that on many 
points the petitioners dissent but slightly 
from the law as it stands. We have always 
been of this opinion, and held that all differ- 

between the oannere and the Depart-
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Absolute** amibe H
Eli

England refuse to marry a man whom that 
law allows to be eligible for marriage. The 
Duke of Newcastle and others of the Church f .

------  I Union see the force of this obj motion, for he
The defence of Chitral was a gallant one. writes to the Times to say :

Surgeon Major Robertson and his weak gar- If the Bishops cannot determine, and 
risen were imprisoned in their little fort without delay, to stand by the indissolubil- 
wlth the enemy literally at Its doors. That “d tbe sanotity of the
«ernywM not by any mean, to be despised. I £ o^n^my^attltade^war^thT^el^n 

The besiegers were active and vigilant, of disestablishment. This I shall do with 
They were, too, excellent marksmen. They regret, but without any doubt. All the en- 
had plenty of ammunition and were by no dowmente of the Church
means ignorant of the art of war. ™7 °pln1.ion* be wel«hed

vu* , "** I against one such occurrence aa
Throughout the siege,” the correspondent as that of St Mark’s, North Audley street, 

of the Times says, •* they showed themselves And as to the disruption and confusion that 
excellent marksmen, no defender being able m,gbl result from disestablishment, it is

“ rr i""r~ <» • üss. s sr, & sr*
m«t without Wng shot In addition to M Halifax speaking on the same sub- 
thto they fought extremely well, showing jeot at . meeting of the English Church
fTt. AT* ? °°ver’ Union, of which organisation he is Presi-
in the middle of a fight throwing up heavy dent, said : 
breastworks of fascines. They had large

SATISFACTORY SETTLEMENT
The ( 
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Another A GALLANT DEFENCE.
The Minister of Marine Accedes to 

the Wishes of the Fraser 
Elver Canners.

«
enoee
ment would be speedily adjusted If inquiries 
were made on the spot by an impartial and 
capable man who was open to convlo
tion.

m. Important Letters to Mr. Earle, 
M. P , Granting What Is 

Asked For.
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The late Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries did not take long 
while be was here last fall to see matters in 
their true light. He found that molehills 
had been magnified into mountains and that 
grievances had been created where none 
really existed.

We have no doubt that it was the repre
sentations which were made by hie prede
cessor, and the reasonableness of the state
ments and the ground taken by the oannere, 
which have caused the Minister to reoom-

oan-
The following communication has been 

addressed by Hon. Mr. Costigan, Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, to Mr. Thomas 
Earle, M.P., in reply to the petition signed 
by the representative canners of the

CANADA’S BAD BIRDS.

If the Newfoundlanders believe one half 
that Canadian Grits say about Canada it is 
not surprising that the great majority of 
them refuse to listen to those who endeavor 
to persuade them to join the Dominion. The 
picture which the Grits draw of their 
country is a most forbidding one and the 
inhabitants of other countries do not know 
enough about them to reject what they say 
as nothing more than unpatriotic detraction. 
It is most likely that the prejudice against 
Canada that is so intense and so active in 
Newfoundland was engendered and kept 
alive by the libels against their 
country that are continually being 
published in the Grit newspapers and 
proclaimed by Grit politicians. We 
are greatly surprised that the rank and 
file of the Liberal party do not give the blue 
ruin journalists and orators to understand 
that they have had enough of their dismal 
discourses. They must see that those dis
courses are not popular and that they are in
jurious to the country. Surely those among 
them who have healthy minds have not con
tracted a taste for perpetual whining and 
wailing.

It is too bad that those Canadians who 
wish to represent their country to strangers 
as it really is find themselves contradicted 
on almost every point by their own country
men who think that their political interests 
will be served by running down the country 
in which they live. When Mr. Turner went 
to England the other day to raise a loan to 
be used In the development of the vast re
sources of this province the opposition he met 
was not from Englishmen bnt from Canadians. 
Disappointed and foiled British Columbia 
politicians, stupidly believing that their per
sonal and political interests would be served 
by misrepresenting the condition of the" 
province, did what they oould to undermine 
the confidence of British capitalists in its 
ability to pay its dette, Fortunately the 
trailers were not able to do all the harsh' 
they intended, though they no doubt did 
the province some injury.

It is the same with Mr. Foster when be 
goes to England to borrow money. The de
preciation of Canada which he has to meet 
is not the work of any inhabitant of the 
British Islands, but of Canadians, who have 
published gloomy and distorted descriptions 
of the financial condition of their own coun
try in the English newspapers, and those 
Canadians are certain to be Grits. Is it then 
any wonder that the Grits are not popular 
at home, and that the unpatriotic bowlings 
of a comparatively few soured and disap
pointed men have brought the whole party 
into disrepute ?

I
pro-

vince in regard to the objectionable features 
of the existing fishery regulations :

Ottawa, 10th May, 1896, 
Dkak Mr. Eablk The petition signed
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mend the changes mentioned to his letter. 
We are particularly pleased that the regu
lation with regard to tbe offal is to be done 
away with. The rigid enforcement of the 
law in that matter would make the working 
of the canneries the next thing to impossible, 
and experience has shown that allowing the 
offal to be carried away by the river 
has not been injurious either to 
the fish in the river • or to the 
health of those dwelling on its banks. This 
will appear strange to many, but this is a 
matter to which, owing to the immense 
volume of the water of the river and the 
shortness of the fishing season, practice is 
at complete variance with theory. We trust, 
however, that the enterprise whioh has for 
its object the utilization of the offal will be 
completely successful, for it is a pity that 
so much good material should be allowed to 
go to waste. We believe that when the 
changes promised by the Minister of Marine 
are effected, there will be little wanting to 
make the regulations of the Fraser river 
salmon fishery perfect, and we heartily con
gratulate tbe canners, and their friends to 
and out of Parliament, on the result of 
their exertions to bring about a satisfactory 
settlement.
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PROFESSIONAL REMUNERATION.

The Ontario Patrons look upon the doc
tors with disfavor. They seem to think 
that the medical men earn their money too 
easily and that they get too much of it. 
The attacks of the Patrons on the medical 
profession have led persons to inquire Into 
the pecuniary oiroumstanoes of the Ontario 
doctors, and the inquiry has naturally ex
tended to the remuneration received by tbe 
lawyers. The result is not encouraging to 
young men entering what are called the 
learned professions. The earningaof the aver
age doctor and lawyer are much smaller than 
most people imagine. The greater number 
of clergymen of all denominations are the 
reverse of well paid. A Hamilton paper 
asserts that there are doctors to that am
bitious city who do not make a dollar a 
day, and a Toronto law journal says that 
Toronto lawyers eatn less than six hundred 
dollars a year on an average. The sum 
earned by most country doctors, who have 
what appears to be a fair practice, Is not by 
any means princely, and would be gladly ex
changed to many instances for a very 
modest fixed salary. The truth seems to be 
that the professions are overcrowded to all 
the provinces of the Dominion and to all the 
states of the Great Republic. The average 
man who contemplates entering any cf the 
professions must, it appears, count upon a 
life of genteel poverty, a constant struggle 
to keep up appearances. There are prizes 
to all the professions ; but these are won by 
a comparative few. The chance of Broyn, 
Jones or Robertson getting one of them is 
very slim indeed. Is it worth while for this 
slight chance to enter a profession already 
overcrowded when the condition of the 
great majority of its members is one of 
ceaseless struggle to keep the wolf from the 
door?
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GRIEF - B URDENED.

The Times bemoans the fate of the 
wooden shipbuilding industry to Canada, 
and attributes its decadence to the National 
Policy. “ Where,” it pathetically asks, 
“ are the white-winged fleets of Yarmouth, 
Piotou,' Quebec, Maitland and Ariohat? 
The fleets have sailed never to return. 
They have vanished beneath the horizon 
forever and thistles'grow to the .shipyards. 
The deetruqtien is complete. Its decadence 
began with the National Policy, whioh by 
reducing foreign trade inevitably reduced 
the merchant marine of Canada.” We may 
say, by the way, that the foreign trade of 
Canada has not decreased. It has increased 
from $172,405,454 to 1878 to $247,638,620 
to 1893 ; and the sea-going shipping hef in
creased from 9,911,199 tons to -1676 
to 20,353,081 tons to 1894. Alas! and 
alas ! that our neighbor should be so 
densely ignorant, or so hopelessly tricky 
and dishonest 1 The “ white-winged fleets ” 
of home-built ships have not disappeared, as 
its own columns show. But poets require a 
good deal of license, and we suppose 
we must allow the moon-eyed one of the 
Times the usual share.

Then our contemporary takes liberties 
net only with facts easily ascertainable by 
writers of plain prose, but It is a good deal 
worse than careless with regard to its dates. 
We are pleased to see that it quotes a 
reliable authority with regard to the ship
building of Quebec to Mr. Henry Fry, whose 
article in the May number of the Canadian 
Magazine it warmly commends. Now, the 
careful reader of that article who has not an 
untenable position to defend will find no dif
ficulty at all footracing the decadence of the 
building of wooden ships to its true cause 
and to finding out (when that decadence 
commenced. Mr. Fry, to the course of his 
narrative, says : “ In the sixties ship-build
ing revived, and (to 1863 Quebec turned out 
no less than sixty new ships, ranging from 
1,673 to 231 tone.” The very next para
graph commences : “ But now two great 
revolutions to the art of shipbuilding were - 
maturing.” He'.then'goes on to show what 
these two great revolutions were. He says :

English ship-owners realized that though 
iron ahipe were costly at first, to the 
end they were more economical and 
profitable than wooden ships. Lloyds (pave 
an iron ship a twenty-year class, and at the 
end of that time if she had escaped serious 
accidents she was almost as good as new, 
and to the meantime all the repair she re. 
qaired was an annual coat of paint, and per
haps new decks. But wooden ships oon- 
etantiy required repairs, and every four 
years had to be resheathed with copper or 
yellow metal, and besides incurred the risk 
of dry rot. Then came to the eeventies*the 
compound engine, which so economized fuel 
that steamships were enabled to compete 
successfully with wooden ships all over the 
world.

So we see from our contemporary’s 
authority that the cause of the decadence 
commenced in the *• sixties ” and was com
pleted to the "early “ seventies.” There 
was, as the reader knows, no National 
Policy in the “sixties,” and it was not even 
inaugurated until the “seventies” had 
nearly expired. The improvements to the 
manufacture of steel were made to 1877, and 
were immediately taken advantage of by 
the marine arohiteot, for we are told by Mr. 
Fry that “ to 1879 the Allans built the 
Buenos Ayrean entirely of steel, and the 
Canards followed with the great Servie.” i

The National Policy oould not have had
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MISTAKEN.

The Portland Oregonian seems to think 
that Great Britain does not intend to carry 
out the conditions of the Behring Sea award 
to good faith. Our contemporary need be 
under no uncertainty to the matter. Great 
Britain will carry out all her obligations to 
that matter to the letter. She will do all 
that the award requires of her. She will 
not make the failure of the United States 
Government to fulfil the promise whioh the 
Secretary of State made in Its name a pre
text to refuse to perform the conditions of 
any agreement that haa been made by any 
one authorized to aot for her. The sealing 
of arms on sealing vessels seems to have 
been a mere temporary arrangement, and 
one that was made an excuse for putting a 
British shipowner to serious inconvenience, 
and this, too, by an officer of a British 
cruiser. British Columbia'sealers have no 
desire or intention to hunt seals to the close 
season. British sealers know very, well 
that if they get into trouble by violating 
any agreement between the two nations 
they will receive neither protection nor coun
tenance from the Imperial Government. 
They will have to suitor the full penalty they 
may incur.

OHINE8B CHEAP LABOR.
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NOT DEFIANT.

The Government ol Manitoba are taking a 
very different course on the echool question 
than was anticipated by many. It was gen
erally believed at first that they would 
bluntly refuse to aot according to the sug
gestions of the Dominion Government and 
tell the Governor-General and his advisers to 
official language to do their worst. The 
attitude assumed and the language held by 
Attorney-General Slfton to the county of 
Haldimand and to the city of Toronto deep
ened this impression. It then seemed as if 
the delay of the Manitoba Government was 
nothing more than formal ; Wat the Govern
ment did not want time to consider ; that 
they had made up their minds, and that 
when the Manitoba Legislative Assembly 
should meet again the remedial order would 
be curtly and unceremoniously rejected. 
The second adjournment was therefore a
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Yours faithfully.
John Costigan.

was the oon-a
m • Kingston, May 17.—The body cf C. 

Innés, ex-city engineer, missing since April 
21, was found to the harbor to-day. 

Hamilton, May 17—At David Degear’s 
wmill yesterday, Wm, Smith fell on a 

swiftly revolving saw and bis body was out 
to pieces.
_Navanex, May 17. — Edward Swttzsr, 
Phtron candidate for the Commons for Len- 
nox, had both bones of his left leg broken 
while trying to stop a runaway horse.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORKRS.

s®SnK^S?si0!Stt-?BS •— «-— ** —
1 *• **•“*a K-

secretary, Mr. E D. MoKerzle, New Wnb-, rr . i

Abe evening eeeaion of the convention xri . _/ VT—  -»-»»»,■«. «unopened at 7:30 with a song service oon-1 Victoria, Cspt. R. Baloom, tfBIoh got in a 
dooted by Mr. G. J. Barnett. At 8 o’clock ,ew h®ore later. Neither vessel had 
Mr. J. C. Brown, of New Westminster, de- mishap, though teL?„ addre- on “deed Loath» *

board of aldermen. I
**■ *™ Daily Oolootst. Mar l*.
THE CITY.

ttree months before the battle of Waterloo,

uÿSSSKlLjS’SlIK!;
“d pfety reaching through many généré 
Woes. The untainted blood 1»th of high- 
lands And lowlands flowed together in his 
▼elns. After describing his early difficul
ties In the acquisition of eduoation, his 
triumphs and his departure ultimately for 
the land which was to be the scene of hie 
great life work. Mr. Clay briefly followed 
Livingstone in hit travels through the dark

_________ continent describing his discoveries and his
On application of Mr. Belyea, Mr. ende4V0r* *° ,toP the slave trade.

brought ' by Henry Clay terfa “** *™"~*~*

ns a

The Provincial Convention Concludes 
Its Labors and Adjourns to Meet 

Next Spring in Westminster.

M. Hutchison Elected Superintendent 
and Chief Engineer of the Elec

tric Light System.

,_AlJ).- Hphthbiy hae given nottoe of his 
Intention to introduce « Monday the ne- 
"■“J by-law to provide for the sale of 
lands for two years in arrears of taxes.

The new gelatine oast tor the display of 
fish specimens is found to work very well at 
““eprovincial museum, a wolffish and a 
11, 1 or °ct0P0,« being the lateet ad-

““•ble spe o 1 mens placed on exhibition. 
Ahe wolf fish was osptured neat Race Rooks

1er
Proceedings of Yesterday — Officers 

Elected to Direct the Affairs of 
the Growing Society.

•mLake Opened—Box 
Drains. — ■ m

3IETTLEMENT
The Christian Endeavoters began their 

work yesterday with a sunrise prayer meet
ing at 7 o’clock, led by Mr. H. SiddalL There 

large attendance and the meeting wae 
full of interest. At 9SO there was a five- 
minute song service, after which Rev. E. B.
Chestnut, of Sapperton, as chairman of the 
day, called upon Mr. F. w! Davey, of this 
city, to read his paper on •• Business 
Methods in a Christian Endeavor Society ”

“Many religions organizations seem to 
conduct their business in a most careless 
and slipshod manner,” the paper comment- 
ed. “ The dominant Idea often seems to be 
to get through the business as quickly as 
possible, regardless of consequences. While 
it is necessary to observe certain parlia- 
mentary rules, yet we should be oarefnl and 
nob let these rules monopolize all our time.
Common sense will easily settle all this.
The finances should receive most careful at-
things so calculated to brinV^oleties into - 5WKN Mobhmon, lumber manufacturer I theOtto,express»thebelisf that both boats j gbie. That would be just asabsnrd 
disrepute as a failure to pay bills.” and merchant, has assigned to Lewis Young, IWBr® ' P*°ked up by other sealers, as there I qnlring the

The next matter of business was an onen for lhe benefit of creditors. I7*5? •ev"*1 vicinity. The four I anordinary -------- - I v ..-v” —-----— | _ - ; --------------------- »— —« — ra-
parliament on the " Work of the praver P MnT Fnm» ,3—, . . 5?f™! who die®roeered bad expressed Ald.Wimon thought It would be dlffi. Probably be a straight battle between these S?®*4 ordered for this morning at 9 o’clock,
meeting committee,” opened by Mr. Lovd oentlvmnlS^ * ,X',|eetmlnater1» who re- “ “twilling to go to the Cqpper °°lt to get a man to fill both positions, M tw? ««"^elnen. Nothing definite is known Gp®“-fb” ***** go»ked olothee being re-
of Sapperton, who briefly outlined the work wae vesterdfn k (“ « be"1,tfr> î*L“d OOMl1* »? Ri» «opposed they slipped electrician and engineer. the provincial offices as to the prom- movedJrom the oorpee bruises were found

“ While experienced leaders are valuable, m --------------- Arietil® L k J,ap„ . *^bfng tbat the J“P«rintendent was engaged to look after with the Mayor’s 7barge at the Gome In of Upi,!£?“W1xrUn!>on’ hî* œemberlhiP card
yet some of the beet meetings I have ever The DInsmore Island Canning Co. Ltd., montTwlth^m Hakodate early thb the whole plant there was no necessity of supporting his motion Mr Helmoken tLX* * I N° ?2, Wed Thos. C.
attended were led by the very weakest °f Bbnme, has been duly incorporated with S?SBw,th 70? **“ *b“rd* ,thsL rV“H> of “«««g him âown to details. * preised hi, snrpri»atLe^anofrenTlaol^; IÏm’M1V Lound to bU P°°ket- In
member, for all felt their responsibility and » capital of $100,COO by Mesare? John Dins- Baltoiw C^nUin “ldthe P.t^M î101^1^ explained for Aid. interest of bo^h Mayor and oo^Il ^the toshes1*bnt*thl h “ five feet ,eTen
did their best to keep the meeting on.” more> M. B. Wilkinson, W. D. Goodmur- frT^P^k.WUU^ Grants echoon- Partridge’s^ benefit, that “the general celebration thb year 7 He thought that l! b . ^ b dy t0^1 not meMnre more

The third part wae on the arrangement of “d Caleb Goodmnrphy. S t ,hk°œ,eWard b?°“d b7 V**' "“Porlntend«t b boee of the whole dnoern was the M.yoP^pl.^ to to nrL^t Ld î‘ hae* however* b““
the meeting. Variety wae the mate thought T„„ V1 _ , ---------- T~ XfnW ’ the f°mer wlth e °*toh «* “f th‘l e M «“» i« »bont it.” awbt the oommUteJ to ft* JS3T «ÏÏ whn ill!? f??d,Jere ?' thî‘ ^«ke,
brought out. Several spoke on the great r Tü Viotoria companies of the Boys’ “at 300, I TTI”,|feP1y » sUtement that the Wm. I he considered quite as imnortant a. I 6 San ,Fr»oolsoo for Nanaimo,
value and Importance of the muato. 8 The ®ri6adeare working hard In preparation for fbom the west coast. HamUtoniCo. wanted a thoroughly œrtifi. I other duties the Mavor^had to '♦ * *• bîTe de»«rt«d. The

teg*?.isse ”
TK-paa—« - aaRartUrsi1--- MU “,h" -

ssasusistHrEtft?! Us^’À^aassïS’Æ; i4rsrjs».^ss,.a,,,"““ D“lieJ °f the Society to the Church.” blwd andfeoaroelv h^rme'd * °f TfU1 the ,and wae «° thoroughly satisfied with “IS the°ouno“ to manage theirs. a”d <Md not look very mnoh the worse for fo^telal yïïttrdw* The ‘nlaintiff °A^kk,UP 
i ,Cr!u 8 to Hb disciple, on woely harmed. the attractions offered by Quateino that he be*“ °? «PO^rfly pw- bi>• though they must be very pain- Payne, olMmed $10 OOOdtm^™^frabioîSI
leaving them was* • Go ye Into all the world Tn n,v .. _ . .. . .. _ . „ returned by the same steamer and left bv n^rîu POP®** with a space for eaoh ballot. I f?l- Ah White was charged with cutting received bv burner’ .1—-û ,or “jurio*
and preach the gospel to every oreatnre ’ hosnital ** *be JnMIee the Kingston last evening for Everett to °° tb®*®OOIld ballot three spoilt ballots Carpet with to tent to do grievous bodily Store street as he laet^nn a *>restle on
«id the reverend speaker. God to^?b addrre.WU‘ 8ive “ Prepare For taking anoZ,8p^ty o7”hkty «”*^1 ° I®"** ald®rmen put- barm- The care wa. of a* aomewhat 00^ Judy ^ la^ 3 °°
goodness has raised up one means of doing three vonnu hfdu. t/ dlPl?ma« “ the colonists to Quatsino. Anothe/pLsenaer mark,.in the wrong plaoe. From mopolitan oharaoter, the wounded man were in progression Store a!?1
this to the Christian Endeavor societies8 tolhr «lïu ,T.h w PT°d •0llt,n00*“- to Victoria by the Mbohlef waf Captfto u* ïff* out often oandidatee the choice being a Greek, the aoonsed a Chinaman pbtotiffP wh«e on Î.1’ “d the
What are the duties every particular social a mldTl anddln^m» °/^ W,U ”°el? MoLean ot *b® eealtog rehooZVavorlto n/ n%T ¥’ Hj,tthia?P« A'L Brown- a«d meet of the witne«e« Norwegians way condnetor at«mnt«H ^ 
owe. to Ite particular church? First, obe^ îndStewart dfnfc’ MU,e* Purvis the schooner that wa, in company with thé Dl, Hi**?*!, K C‘ Shepherd. On I and Finns. The evidence In effect I from the box on /h. * ..
dienoe to the ohnroh and true loyalty to it. P M‘ Walter A. Earle at the time of the letter’s nîb. ballot it narrowed down to a was that Carpet and the Chinaman got into while going along Store street A
Thb point is Important and should be oon- In chambers yesterday, before Mr Jus L0M,„ CfPtata MoLaan corroborates all the »nd ra tZZ™S°k!îî^,\,1.M*d* Brownlle, b°‘ word, to the galley beoanee Ah White, tog tratb^uardtog tZe^Tvatiot ‘to1 «.t 
•tantly home to mind. Sometimes young ttoe Crease, Mr. Jay made a motion to de.t*ae elfeedy Pabll«bed of the Earle’s db- Meotod bv !it th* for“er was who wae 000k, would not give Carpet eome j steUt. etrnfkhtotod kn^Mhlmf^m
pimple in the fnllness of life and young Niohollee & Renouf v. Fullerton and Wil “?r’ ^ ?kD add notbtog more. The Fav- On the « f ater; Carpet tovlted him up on deck the oar, injuring him badly The claim wm
?Pbr*t ar® taoHned to look upon their eldere lbma and Spratt garnbhee to ret aside the hi°.h U now »t Kyuqnot, has oofferdam Ald th* i°r *he % tfi.®hb“t:the r?6 of bhe ?*** on|y knew that the city was guilty ofnegligent»tolre
In the ohnroh aa being too oonrervative and judgment against Spratt. Judgment or ^ skins, and the San Jose, which is at the tnniiar Cr*d5® .“,bed whether the stabbing when they heard Carpet cry having the trestles placed pfooerlv and in
lacking push BntIa.snr.yon that a. time derSi to stand, bat «rentlon etaKrZ N°°tk,a’ h“ 147‘ No other schooner, are £ ^to tim^W wb° had got hi. ten- ®»J- The men were separated and thî not having prep» lfghUtoL^rfhetoc^

» <» esrîarïs^r^Pledge where_ ÿoüif^ree to^aapportyùfir'f1» 3 °f ‘b® Baet LUlooet Blectlon Aot of!i“ii 0ar??“d few °ooooopi«d-tate. °&m&e0^or*!?eni ^r51J John Hag-^o®^111 Viotoria as present, Chief broken rib, P d* *“d WTeral
church In aU her regular and mid-week eer- ^ ee“ion which enaote, that “the eeat for w m’ Awon« *e pawengere wae Mr. a w%,%8î9i JL Bedtogham, $4,297 ; ^««7 rOWtrttog one for every day thb week Two rer oondnotnr, »lm .... m 
vices, and more, yon agree to do all thb tba,faV riding ot LUlooet electoral dbtriot h«mtf ,manï Wh°*® mk,jon h *® locate . 7'^ *3'690 i and T. P. West &7£ Î^T1»7' . Yeeterday the o*U. name to taZototrnotien^ «vid«oo<! M
unies, there b a good exoure you can give to ?ba11 af“r the close of the seuion of 1894-5 r£.J°r “ larg? f,art? °f D“«»b rreidents. S®’?3’245- These were referred to the ^ Otophone at five mtontre after noon from hb Zthad bren ton/h.^ **?
your Lord and Meet». This bring.8 upon be deemed vacated.” There prospective oolonbta are very partie- w»1» committee and water oommbsloner I î$e Bonvre hotel, Johnson street, of which I the dav Them l’5i‘t.ea.tder
you a vast rrepondbillty, which b botiî --------------- M although Mr. Illem«m has Welted «ward the eontraot to the lowest ten- ?°ianda ®f Burnside b owner, and vre to 11C°/ot 01 tMtl:
solemn and e»ione In Its import ; and lastly. Acting nnder instructions from the I AaatraUa.8<mth America and various other I d®”r- _ Ross J. Ferguson proprietor. The fire was ^ the exoavation to8m^«k t°if °?®.
beoause all thb has to do with individual ’P60*»! committee of the eohool board, hav- Sj” °fJh® he bae 7«t found j A.“; Camkbon said there was a good dk°?vered *° o“® of the centre inner rooms othere saving that^^h/l.^? P !intlff
Just a word to todlvldnata. To be able to tog to their hands the matter of tooréasintr wll* d Prfaoipals. Should â?al dI °°mplalning about the box drains. où the second floor by a workman bouder MV Hoht ^hib8fnrîh. *5'1 had“ot
do all thb yon tonat live a life that shall ^o accommodation of the Viotoria West ^°fthern Brltbh Cotombb prove to their *tJe?t committee were to have seen ^gto hb rrem for eome toob. After the penter* aiid ^ht renta^ta®foiSmKMr’ C**~
oonseorated to God. By close contact with ,ohool« architect A. M. Mob b calling” for îïïîî* np"?rd* of 200 well-to-do oolonbte ab^"b h*}0* J*®™ and flashing them out, hTioa, v0”8 ,te wo,k and the fire was that a tight had he^ Jiu^ ’,.MUb7’
Him yon will be able to do all and de it tendere. receivable np to Wednesday next will oome here atonoe. Rev. Fath» Bunez, f"? h® ‘bought it about time for something ?,*î!“fukh^. îb5,“Ma wa» dboovered to a The folio win» ^Mtl^d«hw8‘ u 
right. Be mnoh in private communion with to* »** conetruotion of an addïtfoSIl 0lw *,no1t,h®r of tbeDannbe’s prerepgere, boni I*0 b®do“«- 8 llli,e *»* ** kindling and oibd paper to the to the Wey® ««bmltted
God and you will be able to make yonr life room 30x40 feat to (iinwmainns. to seat elxtv "^j^r^ooot, hb intention being to locate , replied that the hose °°™” oftbe room, which by the way has “Was Plaintiff Rii’®^J .
a blessing to those with whom you rema in "obolare. The erection of thb edition b lî°d "iIteb l/°LtheT)e8tobll^œentl of a mta- h<^been, ordered bnt bad not “®i.tbf^*t0T® nor fireplaoe. The occupant mentio^d to t£ the.treetl®
contact. I of course contingent upon the adoption bv ^on 00 ^ the Roman Catholic ohnroh. I drived. He understood that men were I jf the rooi^ a man named Mitchell, is poei- « Yes ” ^ Answer,

The bet morning subject was “Junior Itbe trustees of the special committee’s *^e <itiler Paa,w,8«* were F. J. working on the drains, however. u|[o that neither box dor kindling wss there •• Was the trestle i „
Work.” which was opened with a pap» by recommendations. * Balb7' who is to aot as fishery inspector on Maom™-an, seconded by Aid. ontnot half an hour before, manner nrior tm ° a negUgent
Miss Jessie UbmentsTof Vancourer^who . -------------- ohe.N^8’ Jobn ^owto, Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. WlDiame, moved that the streets commit- ®he fire had run from its starting point on the accident, ,aw!id®“t> andlf so was
considered the value of the jLtor society to Ji*?**?0*? “U from Leighton road ^ A.SpeoowMbeHall, Mbs Beeching, ^®> «“horlzed to. g«.ahead with thb bhe *° ‘b® oetitog on a thiiwooden wZ re ” negligence?”
the Sunday eohool. The Lookout commit- b0ok the fhemioal fire engine and the hose Mr, xi,y^1 a?d ,amilY* p- Catien, P. Bon- ^?“^y,worb* even K they exceed their Partition, loorely pepered on both sides, and « Wre the nlatotiff <m«t t ul 
tee is the one that has most of this work in b[e*on' after a run of almost two miles, to Bons», T. Osbrura, T. MoRob- ^mateJor tto “«nth. »» b very «editable to the department that neolioe^Jand f 00ntf*b“b°ry
hand. They «« look on* » ___^ tb® home of James McLarty. at 3:40 vast»- M®» C- J- Lanren, Mias Marshall, Mbs Nre. Ald. Huhphhhy said It wae all very well th® waa exttognbhed with only a accident bv the hsTe a'ro,ded tb®
also for new member,. Yottog^pb ^ deY ‘ftemoon. The famll/’had been ah- ‘OD- Mn>-J- J-Johnetone, MU. Paul, Bev. *°**T “°w. but there would-be a 5?^ >»«. Th® building I. torered'f» S» «L» eXerohe of doe °***'"
boat reach other young people8 The innior I eeiA ?° fire havingT>een left in the house, I Rev* Rnloy, H. Kirkland, W. J. I money was all gone before the I ,th* Commercial Union, and the «ww.ii
CE. reaches thoL whoŒ.rthemreîJre ‘nd Mhr',M>,0.LrttY®- returning home fZdQa ^ “d Rev. Pe.rce. 8tUnS willing ^ the London and Canadian for plMn^retbMtoî ”"”2£5 “
a little too young for the Endeavor whole back portion ofthe premises in a I the knotvim wnt up aA1T-1x 60 ahead if the council desired. |*i»500. _____ 1x* 4SWe^ , Ü.600.•"aaesaF&'M sasMiSÊ
to of the jnMor should be «AU a^wrek^ bron*b‘ action for $300 for the snp^r sup ^amer * , ^ Captain Smith aeoribre Prw^t were Mr. Joshua Da vire, president, phUos^pher lîavelbrelnTrL-™??,?17, 

always at work’’Mr Ê P „ j PUed »t the bati to the Governor Ôenend ,^Î! “kf"tnne wholly to the ool-" and Hee»e. A. C. Flnmerfelt, Chirlre Hay- tour Pew* If an J hi™P P1"”"/VanoouverTcondnobd anoLZbrnret e°MldeJ th®7 •honldnltbear^Tfuli :JhhJbe^WV5hi„ob °00”rred through ward, A. Wlbon, I. Braverman.j Z. I ^ *"'*"*. have exhibited to such 
and written questions were passed in sZ brunt of the action. Other members of the ^».br,lÎStag ,the two °**ü PrimpIlG’ ?* B”wn and H. Dallas Helmo-
answered by Rev. Dr. Glark.^**** committee they believe should be defend-1 îtonreM. Z*î!!Li the*i, Mî?nl wa» running I ken, directors of the hospital, and Mrs.

“ How old most a child be to unite with I antf al,°- Therefore a motion will be made j finiki n® ”<?#lve b.be *hoI® friers, etc., I Bayward, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hutcheson, I W * gm m
the ohnroh ?” Question to be decided bv l°"day to add *■ defendants Messrs. A. W. n] “ ^ rr^*ter* Tbe Mogul a pee- “**■ MoCnllongh, Mrs. MoTavbh and Mrs. M _ - ■ ■ _____
ohnroh and pastor. by Jones, J. B. Gordon, D. B. Ker, H. A. pl* W8re M paid off 7®««rday. Dalbyof theladies’ auxllUry, Aid. WlUlams IÆT Mm» M A- ------

“ Should juniors have toll control of theb J**?”®' /Id. Humphrey, MAMNK notes. “d ^a8™U‘a“' “d D«- Davie, Richard- « WF WL ■Wg EmM WM*
own meetings?” As a rule yes ; put the ™ nD‘ ®ber/ Attorney General, C. Steamer Mystery returned yesterday I W tt . ... , - " ■ IK WHIIgpK-WTWk' ' :"
responsibility on them. IT- Dupont, Senator Macdonald, Senator morning from Port Townsend, towlntr y,, . The^prooeedtogs opened with a brief ad- I TnAlooto . . -*'

« How shall a junior soototy be started îr ®* Butcher, A. M. Muir, J. barkentine Jane L. Stanford, wbioh she f™** ,r°m ^' pwsldent, Mr. Davies, who . ^ ?® .surely ^ as any- physical « With pleasure I will state that Hood’S
Why, just start It; talk npVe ma^btor ; I f®1/ Wlhon, William Jensen, A. H. I dropped In the Roysl Roads. StZ'Ÿ t®"”» ^htoMnoed ^™pt®/Sb®We «iy^ug, tltot the or- Sarsaparilla has helped me wonderfully,
give them the pledge and carefully explain n0*^’ A: ^Î5tbl> Dbnt. F. B. Gregory end Steamer Teplo came in yesterday with him '/hi', G'* V*,d alluded to I faeeuea _ of the body are not Fox several months I could not lie down to
it, and afterward start the society with as / j’ / Robertson. The defendants I »tone for the new post office and onatom hMn!iLibe oldeet and Wnret friend of the I satisfied with their nourishment. sleep an account of hmritmnhUuuiHu
m«,y a, have dgned the pledge T?eyoa“ £ready £ **?*» ar? L‘o™b- Col. Prior, house. Her adventJreat the mouth Tth™ h Æ hr n i v ,, _ I They draw their sustenance from ^
go into the rentor society at 14 or 15 years p T”'//'. D,r‘ G* ,L-TMtine. Fraser was greatly exaggreated. the nur^- *° addre“ the blood, and if the blood is thin, im- „ Prostrati°f' of the Nerves,
of age. D. E. Renouf, D. R. Harrb and Ltodley Steamer Mary Hare left yesterday for a.!# ??"*• »“d joktoriy that aa he waa PUre or insnficient thev For three yeera I had been doctoring, bit« Is it right for a junior to ride a bieyole 0rea*®' _________ 71 Sidney to e^on her régula/ Zto the I oth^rhe^lH-w-i00* b“!0.Ut °' the I o? reîolt Thefrc^mnS^^ could not get cured. I reoeivedrdM f<*Î
reto»edrtoTniof°thedefeav L Tbo«»werer Fübthïh particulars came to hand yerier- Vtotoïb Ud S^i^rau2ZU<>n W,th the Uritog ^h‘d the p^ddS Smarkîî to *he brain, the km^^thTbodï while, but not permanent. Boon after be- 

in the negative. 8 ,W ° *?*w*red d»y of the wreck on tbe E. ft N. the ore- Steam» CoqnitLn returned yreterday A Wooreded to give a most instructive through the nervous system, and the H°°d’“^f“ParIUa there
» Should the seniors attend the innior.’ bV,the bush fires from River’s Met, whither eZhadtaken a an,iJ,n“or??* addre" on the brain and lb result of the general dissatisfaction is * change tor the better. la a sheet

meeting ?” Yes, if they take part aiïd not S^wZti. EhbfMli„|Unl teîî on th,® fnU oarK° of »®PpUte for the new A.B.C. nr’^’nh.m ***ryoiM 8yî,t*“- The speak- what we call Nervousness. tlnJf1 leeUn« "Plendidly. I new rest

model bnsiiuNM meeting lUnsbatod “h* 5remsn h*d **”7 M®e to ln“>P for their ] stitnte the crew of the smallest realer^fl^ nu”ee 'f.the hospital being present to their hy taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and the ‘toe, und otlmr members of the famtijr
W. J. WhSZviotorif hvj, wh« the engine, the big Mogul a Viatoria craft whZ ô^înatoîh.Zuh "85t unlform *»» First oime the presen- nerves, tissues and organsWiUhave “d *“ my there is
Endeavorere Mr. WMta went through *the obstoolition arthonffh'the11 trethlh^8u th® me^er* h“ aeon red leas than 25 skins. Woodrow * dipl<vn“ *0/^! the healthful nourishment they crave. Nothing Like Mood'S

taSÿPBL’ï ^^Ærs.M&5Eî tâggsSsgszss ^ irr0*-
bu8ine«^°and new ’ unfinL,bed had not the Utter’s »ew jumped they oenid port. H» oargTS Itaml ® Ire w L WlUiam. propomkl a vote of thank. Proven by the voluntary statements of rills st eve^opportunlty ”

“ There are about two answers that will ! m'tb? Îrîme I “G U loadtogooal. St Cardiff for the naval I ?“ful w°rk that was I — ■i.j^ .----- ^ J __ _ Be sure tog*

HO, :D’S 
03 rsa par 11 la

Irine Accedes to 
[the Fraser 
mers.

4'Shields, whinh . a L. , f* *oame °p at tbe »P«olal meeting of the Justice Drake yesterday added
S ” et 2 0/f°°k- “d hho olty oonneil Friday night. «ta In the suit brought by nenry ulay, terd„ . . „ -

Au>. Partridge was not at ati sure aa to *^/®T0R*^,'i>aU eo?“ltî88’. A' ^ SomI. re™to| boat"» /ottoed Idrifttff 
any the exact duties such an offioial would have thTtolîî^' ® GoKrdon’ “d M third Par»i« Trtoi island. She^ partly itotod ^VÎ 

both report ve^ rough I to perform ; wm he to take his turn at run-1 mlUS B*r"k!oloMr “«P®01*0® -howed^he dead bod^of l

was a port yes-

u , , _ __________________________ mïttoe D R Ker H A Munn M00”' °lo8er ta8p80tl0" »bosred teTd»5^^1 a

Ald. Macmillan would not care to have I Kelth^wmion W^Jrareh*A H ifMUA* e0me,hon"* bul bow hePperiehed there^M
erk^COVn,amDerlng 285|a"-P»ri“‘ondentti.d down to run the en- MartlnFB(^gory3’ h' E ARbert t™*?8 8al"’*»d rowlock
which beionge to the fib*® every night. The enperintendent eon. 8 y Kobert-1 were in the boat, a quilt, a new pair of
. ^ay/®tleL"M?p/en I ?,h!°ld»th .t0 ^e engine, | Nomination daTtoTreT hv« 1 uTdem^6'0’8*; The body

—™™. j, Mi. vu looe alter tne plant too. 1 o a’Ut ATtON aay lor the bye-eleotion in ,** “ca° 01 an nnaeraized man of apparently
Ald. Partridge moved to lay the matter I “**b D**®??* baa been fixed for Wednesday *ott7 yoars of age, and by papers in his

over till a written understanding wm I n^b* ‘be 22 ad instant, by the returning P0—®* it wm surmised that he was a sea-
officer, Mr. F. Souee, nominations being re- , ,*18 man named Barney Ronrke, a native

to Mr. Earle,
: What Is

Citizenship.” Many valuable points were I . ** ------- ----- -----------1 ——b *•*= ="gi
brought out, which will no doubt be of oatoh waa 187 »ktos, and that of the May supervision ?
Sïf* Va*°Z h®, tbe Young E odea voters In Belle 234. The Msy Belie also brought the 
Th®ir.w°rk along this line In the provinoe. oatoh of the schooner Otto, numbering 285

“• TÎ 2
gether to different parts of the ohnroh and ,hülLJî! î1*8 May BeUe, wm spoken , r-- —----------------™ IUU vue engine

...v,n..w..,.AirSdïiïï.^Mi^ ________________________________ _ ... I____________________ _
boats, but the Otto reported having loat two Ald. Bragg said the idea wm to have a ”L?d “ "t»1 *‘ CUnton and the election ?f Liverpool, who had received his discharge 
°a”5” *“d f°« Indians to the latter part of | who would be responsible for the whole *Dg pIaoe on Saturday, Jane 1. Con- U°m tbe »bip Stirling on April 6, at San

---------------- "■ ............ ,_____________as re- “to rotumtog officer having been cffiolally I b“t and body to the city and handed
the Chief of Police to do the duty of ,noHfled 60 that effect. Mr. D. A. Stoddart ov®» *o the provincial police. The 
»«ry policeman on the beat. I *» aJ»**n tbe field, and the contest will bod7 was taken to the morgue and an in-

or.
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ST. HELENA TO, PARIS GIRLS’ SUMMTER Pr< rePi UP HILL »ort of way. As he went from the 
oonrtroom another woman made her 
way to him in spite of the gnards It 
was the little chemist’s wife, who years 
before had been his father’s housekeeper, 
who had been present when he first 
opened his eyes on the world.

“My poor boy I My poor boy!’’ she 
said, clasping his manacled hands.

Shall I meet other wayfarers at night, H® kia®fd her 011 the cheek, Without a
Those who have gone before? word, and hurried on into his prison,

Then must I knock or call when just in sight? and the good world was shut out. In 
They Will not keep you standing at the door, prison he refused to see all visitors, even

Medallion, the little chemist’s wife, 
and the good Father Fabre. Letters, 
too, he refusétT to accept and *ead. He 
had no contact, wished no contact, with 
the outer world, but lived his hard, 
lonely life by himself, silent, brooding, 
studious, for now books were to him a 
pleasure. Apd he wrote, too, but never 
to any soul outside the prison. This life 
bad nothing to do with the world from 
which he came, and he meant that it 
should not.

CAPITAL NOTES,F Bttle Change fa Children’s Styles—Hate» 
I vlala and Trimmings For Older Girls.

Provident mothers are new planning 
the cotton frocks for their little girls. 
There appears but little change in chil
dren's styles for summer. White guimpes 
of feather stitched or tucked nainsook 
are made separate and worn by girls 
from 1 toft years of age. The leg df 
mutton sleeve, round "“baby" waist, 
cut with a low round neck, are worn 
with a full gathered skirt having a 
S inch hem. For a child of 2 years 
three breadths of 32 inch gingham is 
not too full, while one of 8 years will 
have five breadths if well grown. Check
ed, striped and plaid ginghams are 
worn by little ones. Among the ging-‘ 
hams many designs especially for chil
dren are shown. Little girls also 
small figured batistes, organdies, swivel 
silkk all kinds of white goods, duoks, 
grasscloth and percales.

It is not advised goring the fronts of 
their full skirts, as they must be wash
ed often, and bias seams will pulled 
askew. For the same reason it is more 
serviceable to out plaid goods straight 
in place of making them up on the bias. 
Use small pearl buttons for the fasten
ing and button all frocks in the back. 
The neck is universally finished with a 
narrow band of embroidery. When a 
guimpe is not worn, the high necked 
waist may be in three box plaits back 
and front, close fitting, or have an out
side jacket attachment like a little 
zouave, which will be edged with em
broidery. A circular ruffle of the goods 
edged with insertion is always a pretty 
trimming. Another pretty style has 
deep epaulets of the goods over the 
shoulders, finishing in a point back 
and front, with lace insertion sewed on 
the outer edge. The dressy cotton frocks 
are trimmed with satin ribbon bows on 
the shoulders, side of the waist, etc. In 
colors little ones follow the “grown 
ups” closely.

The materials written of for ladies 
may be duplicated for misses; ditto the 
trimmings. What one wears so does the 
other, and in styles the miss of 14 to 17

Does the mad wind up hül all the way?
Tee, to the very end.

Will the day’s journey take the whole i™»g 
day?

From mom to night, my friend.

But is there for the night a resting place,
A roof for when the slow, dark hours begin? 

May not the darkness hide It from my face? 
You cannot miss that Hi».

THE REMOVAL OF NA’sQLEON’S BODY 
TO ITS LAST RF,STING PLACE. Rare opportunity.Arrival of Premier Green way and 

Hon. Mr. Sifton—Conference With 
Archbishop Langevin.

Canadians to Be Knighted—Montreal^ 
Exhibition Not to Have 

a Grant.

Wonderful Fregewatkra Through nine
teen Years’ Intiment—Spectators Moved 

I *” Tears—Impressive Ceremonies at the
Church of the Invalides.

The grave in the valley of Napoleon, 
on St. Helena, as the place had oome to 
be called, was surrounded by an iron 
railing set in a heavy stone curb. Over 
the grave was a covering of 6 inch stone 
which admitted to a vault 11 feet deep, 
8 feet long and 4 feet 8 inches broad and 
was apparently filled with earth, bnt 
digging down some seven feet a layer of 
Homan cement was found. This broken 
laid bare a layer of rough hewn stone 10 
inches thick and fastened together by 
iron clamps. It took 4% hours to remove 
this layer. The stone np, the slab form
ing the lid of the interior sarcophagus 
was exposed, inclosed in a border of Ro
man cement strongly attached to the 
walls of the vault So stoutly had all 
these various coverings been sealed with 
cement and bound by iron bands that it 
took the large party of workers ten 
hours to reach the coffin.

“The outermost coffin was slightly in
jured, ’ ’ says an eyewitness. “Then came 
one of lead, which was in good condition 
and inclosed two others—one of tin and 
one of wood. The last coffin was lined 
inside with white satin, which, having 
become detached by the effect of time, 
had fallen upon the body and enveloped 
it like a winding sheet and had become 
slightly attached to it.

“It is difficult to describe with what 
anxiety and emotion those who 
present waited for the moment which 
was to expose to them all that was left 
of the Emperor Napoleon. Notwith
standing the singular state of preserva
tion of the tomb and coffins, we could 
scarcely hope to find anything bnt some 
misshapen remains of the least perish
able part of the costume to evidence the 
identity of the body. But when Dr. 
Gaillard raised the sheet of satin, an in
describable feeling of surprise and affec
tion was expressed by the spectators, 
many of whom burst into tears. The 
emperor himself was before their eyes. 
The features of the face, though changed, 
were perfectly recognized ; the hands ex
tremely beautiful ; his well known 
tume had suffered but little, and the 
colors were easily distinguished. The at
titude itself was fnll of ease, and bnt for 
the fragments of satin lining which cov
ered, as with fine gauze, several parts of 
the uniform, we might have believed 
we still saw Napoleon lying on his bed 
of state. ”

1

1128 Aeres:

>s

Shall I find comfort, travel sore and weak?
Of labor you shall find the sum.

Will there be beds for me and all who seek? 
Yes, beds for all who oome.

( From Our Own CorresnondenU 
Ottawa, May 18.—Hon. Messrs. Green- 

and Sifton arrived from Winnipeg to-night. 
They were Immediately besieged by friends; 
bnt would not be interviewed.

It is expected that the first conference 
with Archbishop Lange vln will take place 
at Government House en Monday.

Among those mentioned for knighthood 
on Queen’s Birthday are Chief Justice Mer- 
edith, Lieutenant-Governor Chaplean and 
Mr. Sandford Fleming, C.M.G.

Baroness Macdonald is advertising Earns- 
oliffe for sale. General Herbert has been 
ocoupyiog it for four years, but vacates it 
at the end of this month.

The Eastern newspapers are publishing 
voluminous extract# from the correspondence 
in the Fitzsimmons 

At to-day’s meeting of the cabinet It was 
decided that in the present state 6f the 
ooal'tfy 8 finances the grant of a quarter of 
a million to the Montreal exhibition next 
year cannot be made.

I In the Heart 
Of the Famous 
Delta District, 
Fraser River,

—New York Ledger.

THE YOUNG SEIGNEUB
wear

His chief occupation in the daytime 
was to stand on the bench by the small 
barred window and watch the pigeons 
on the roof and in the eaves of the hos
pital opposite. For five years he had 
done this, and it was the one thing in 
his whole life during that time which 
had a charm for him. Every change of 
weather and season was registered there 
as plainly as if he could see the surface 
of the world. In the summer the slates 
seemed to have a great fire beneath 
them, for a quivering hot air rose up 
from them, and the pigeons never alight
ed on them save in the early morning or 
in the evening. Just over the peak of 
the roof could be seen the topmost 
branch of an oak, too slight to bear the 
weight of the pigeons, but the eaves un
der the projecting roof were dark and 
oool, and there his eyes rested when he 
tired of the hard blue sky and the glare 
of thé roof. He could also see the top of 
the hospital windows, barred up and 
down, but never anything within, for 
the windows were ever dusty, and all 
was dark beyond. But now and then he 
heard bitter cries coming through 
open window in the summer time, and 
he listened to them grow fainter and 
fainter, till they sank to a low 

years is both child and woman. Yokes ing and then ceased altogether, 
of lace guipure in points, stripes of in- In winter the roof was covered for 
sertion down waists, yokes of embroid- months by a blanket of snow, which 
ery, ribbon .belts and bows, bretelles looked like a shawl of impacted wool 
and shoulder knots are some of the dec- white and restful, and the hospital win- 
orations seen. Swivel silks are neat for dows were spread with frost But the 
best summer dresses trimmed with a pigeons were the same—almost as gay 
lace yoke, belt and bretelles or suspend- and walking on the ledges of the roof 
ers of satin ribbon. Misses will also or crowding on the shelves of the lead 
wear shirt waists with dark woolen pipes. He studied them much, but he 

i 88 waists are very Plain, loved them more. His prison was less a 
with gathers at neck and waist line or prison because of them, and in the long 
box plaits back and front, turnover col- five years of expiation he found himself 
lar and shirt or mutton leg sleeves. more in touch with them than with the 

Eton suits of duck worn with a cotton wardens of the prison or any of his 
waist will be stylish. These sniti do I panions.

„':b® 7"*? of„ th® pageant in Paris not need a bit of trimming except pearl With the former he was respectful, 
was the temple of the Invalides. The buttons of a large size up each side of and he gave them no troublent all 
spaciOM church was draped in the most the front. Wash silk blonses are also With the latter he had nothing in Com- 
magnificent and lavish fashion and worn and maybe ranked among the mon, for they were criminals, and he— 
adorned with a perfect bewilderment of wash goods, though kept with the silks, he had blundered when wild and mad 
impenai emblems. The light was shut The most girlish of these are made like with drink, so wild and mad that he 
ontby hangings of violet velvet ; tripods » back shirtwaist A writer in had no remembrance, absolutely none
blaring with colored flames, and thou- The Ladies’ Home Journal and author! - of the incident by which Jean Vi cot 

thonf”lds waxen candlfis fr tor the foregoing very wisely con- lost his life. He remembered that they 
in bnllntat candelabra lighted the team-1 eludes that less trimming and more had played bards far into the nitth* 
u D“der “e dome, in the place of the changes would be a good motto to adopt that they had quarreled, then made 

altar, stood the catafalque which was ,or summer wash dresses. their peace again; that the others Bad
to receive the coffin. ----------------- left; that they had begun playing cards

R was So doçkm the afternoon when Pincushion and Neediebook. and drinking again, and then all was
the archbishop of Paris, preceded by a The newest thing in pincushions, ao- blurred, save for a vague recollection
splendid cross bearer, and followed by cording to The Housewife, is produced that he had won all the money Vigot 
16 incense boys and long rows of white by making four silk or satin bags, using had and had pocketed it. Then oame a 
clad priests, left the church to meet the ribbon 2% or 8 inches wide. Fill each blank. He waked to find two officers of 
procession. They returned soon. Fol- bag with wool wadding sprinkled with the law beside him, and the 
lowing them was the Prince de Joinville ® favorite sachet powder, join the bags Jean Vi got, stark and 
and a select few from the grand cortege in the shape of a Maltese cross and tie I feet away
without In their midst Napoleon’s cof- with a huge fringed- bow. Any color When the officer put their hands upon

ribbon can be used, pale bine satin mak- him, he shook them off. When 
in8 a vqry dainty one. I did it again, he would have fought them

The authority quoted also tells that f to the death had it not been for his 
an attractive neediebook is made for friend, tall Medallion, who laid a 
the work bag or basket by cutting four strong hand on his arm and said, 
heart shaped pieces of cardboard; cover “Steady, Converse, steady!” and he had 
with white linen and embroider with yielded to the firm, friendly pressura 
clover blossoms and leaves. The two Medallion had left do stone nnturned 
portions for needles are provided with to clear him at the trial, had himself 
straps in which to place the packages played detective unceasingly, bnt the 
and are arranged to fold in half by be- hard facts remained there, and on a 
ing buttonholed in sections down their chain of circumstantial evidence Louis 
center. The other two hold scissors and Converse, the young seigneur, was sent 
flannel respectively. The four hearts are to prison for ten years for manslangh- 
joined at the bottom and are fastened ter. That was the compromise effected, 
together by means of buttons and loops, Louis himself had said only that he 
concealed by pink ribbon bows. I didn’t remember, bnt he could not be

lieve he had committed the crime. Rob- 
« . , „ , , , , bery? He shrugged his shoulders at
Soak half a cupful of pearl sago in that. He insisted that his lawyer should 

cold water for two hours. Drain off the not reply to the insulting and foolish 
superfluous water, if any. Mix with 2 | suggestion. ,.
quarts of rioh, creamy milk, the yolks But the evidence had shown that 
of 6 eggs and sugar to taste. ,Set the Vigot had all the winnings when the 
pan containing the mixture over a ket- other members of the party left the two 
tie of hot Water and stir frequently nn- and this very money had been found in 
til the sago is clear and the mixture has Louis’ pocket There was only Louis’ 

Tbe? 8tir 111 the whites, word that they had played cards again 
■which have previously beep beaten very I Anger? Possibly. Louis could not re- 
iight Flavor to taste and set in the member, though he knew they hadauar- 
oven until of a golden brown. j reled. The judge himself, nharBinp the

—— ~ — - jury, said that be never before saw a
. , . . 7 Tea Jacket. prisoner so frank and outwardly honest,

A decided novelty in way of tea jacket but warned them that they must not 
is furnished in a combination of nun’s lose sight of the crime itself, the taking 
veiling and openwork embroidery. The of a human life, whereby a woman was

made a widow and a child fatherless.
And so with the few remarks the 

judge sentenced the young Seigneur to 
ten years in prison, and then himself, 
shaken and pale, left the courtroom hur
riedly, for Louis Converse’s father had 
been his friend from boyhood.

Louis took his sentence calmly, look
ing the judge squarely in the eyes, and 
when the judge stopped he bowed to 
him, turned to the jury and said: “Gen
tlemen, yon have ruined my life. Yon 
don’t know, and I don’t know, who 
killed the man. Yon have guessed, and 
I take the penalty. Suppose I’m 
cent How will you feel when the truth 
comes out? You’ve known me

So perfect a prisoner was he that the 
warders protected him from visitors, 
and he was never bnt once or twice 
stared at, and then he saw nothing, 
heard nothing. He had entered his pris
on a wild, excitable, dissipated youth, 
and he had become a mature, quiet, 
cold, brooding man. Five years had 
done the work of 20. He lived thé life 
of the prison, yet he was not a part of 
it, nor yet was he a part of the world 
without. And the face of the woman 
who looked at him so strangely in the 
courtroom haunted him now and then, 
so that at last it became a part of his 
real life, which was lived largely at the
window, where he looked ont at the I ISueolal to the Colonist.)
pigeons on the roof of the hospital I Quebec, May 18.—Mr. La France, cash- 

“She was sorry for me, "he said many 'er°f La Barque Nationale, has resigned, 
a time to himself. He was sorry for 22?Creb»«. recently of Winnipeg,
«sessmï.-îb iba3vtr7T r

Guelph, May 18.—Rev. Father Damon-
»"* ev™ in «h, I„. d„, of hi, I "t?

prison ment, “O God, oanst thon do hood, which took placTon May I71845in 
everything but speak?” And again, the cathedral at Lyons.
“That hour, the memory of that hour, Tobonto, May 18__Reporte from Ontario
“ exchange for my mined life!" point.received to-day indicate serious dam-

nut there were times when he was to winter w. ~ ,.
very quiet and calm, and he spent hours down in some places in the West Lid the 
m watching the ways of the pigeons, stalks are drying in the sun. The smell is 
and he was doing this one day when the I that of hay being oared.
; ailer oame to him and said: “M. Con- Montbeal, May 18.—Mr. MoNicoll, gen- 
verse, you are free. The governor has eral passenger agent of the O.P.R, gives an 
out off five years from your sentence. ” ®“>phatio denial to the sensational report 

Then he was told that people were N?atna h“ been Inagurated against
waiting without—Medallion and the ,iT' th? tr““klll,1«8 .association,
littla chemist aod hi. w,„ .„d SS»

to meet them, and he stepped into the ee.ar.nee. th.t’nonoUoeedl'tw tehee 
old world alone at dawn the next mom- by leading Iinea. The relations between 
ing and looked out upon a still, sleep- „eXTGr,nd Trnnk 8"d the C, P. R., Mr. 
ing town. And there was no one stir- MoNicoll added, are most harmonious, 
ring in the place, but suddenly there Hamilton, May 18.—Mrs. McKay, who 
stood before him a woman, who had Iwaa connected with the Chicago gaog of 
watched by the prison gates all night <M>5n j eite" “d whose extradition was 
and she put ont a hand in entreaty and l’he^therLTdVnntîl jiU noib.8.taken to

free at last! notified the attorneys that he has*secured
He remembered her—the woman who the D8°eaaary warrants from the Dominion 

had looked at him so anxiously and sor- 8°vernment and will be here on Monday to 
rowfnlly in the courtroom. He looked I oarry off hil Prisoner.

Why did yon oome to meet me?” be Duff, son of the Governor of Madras, who
was to sooompany him, has gone to soother 

I was sorry for you, ” she replied. “d U 18 probable that bis place in
“Bnt that is no reason. " Washington win be taken by Mr. O. B.*rne,
“I once committed a crime,” she 1Bt i?bYP®tler,bnr?’ fko 18 not only»

*- — —

punished?"

FOR SALE
...............Tke land is the very best In
...........the District, and is situated four
...........miles from Ladner’s, on the pro

posed route of the C. P. R., 
Great Northern and Delta & East
ern R. R.

case.

Good markete and 
•cheap freights are always to be 
■had for produce. The land Is 
■specially adapted for dairy farm- 
ing. At the present time there 
are 350 acres in grass, 375 acres 
beirg under fence, while all 
be readily brought under cultiva
tion.

CANADIAN NEWS.

were

cansat on his bed, and a warder heard him

There is a never-ceasing 
flow of water from a spring—the

...........best supply in the District. The

...........knd is all dyked, and that under
"cultivation well drained, and the 

........."floods have

one

moan-

never overflowed any 
There is a six-portion of it. 

roomed house and three bams on 
the premises.cos-

1
more important—but he would not .............. The whole will be sold at a low

.......... Price and upon the most reasonable
terms. It is a chance seldom of
fered for a man with the necessary

...........capital to acquire a property which

..........will pay a handsome profit. The

...........land, as population on the Coast

.......... increases, must necessarily rapidly
........ advance in value.

............ "For terms and any further par-

.......... ticulars apply to “ Delta,” care of
"the Colonist office.
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DR. J BOLUS BROWNES 
6HL0R0DYNE.

I
F

“■ BSaW,S8rSi8S°æS8!
RKMKDYIN coughs,colds, asth 
RHÈUMfSfTo0^ NSURAU}IA

DR* BROfryg’S CHLORODYNB
•JUSSSfiS? JtiT eoor” Of orthodox

ÏM * PW-Medieoi 
DK. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB 

Cholera’Dysenterr’ 
CAUTION - None genuine without the

SL,London. Soldat Is. «A, 2bT9d. to.
__________ auSO-ly •>

. The Eeq aimait steamer Florence la being 
ohe shook her head and answered, thoroughly overhauled, preparatory to her 

“No.” I Queen’s Birthday work.body of 
dreadful, a few “That’s worse,” he added.

“I let some one else take my crime 
upon him and be punished for it,” she 
said, an agony in her eyes.

“Why was that?” he said, looking at 
her intently.

‘I had a little child, ” wta her reply.
“And the other?”
“He was alone in the world,” she

Consumption,
The incessant wasting of 

sumptive can only be overcome by 
a powerful concentrated nourish
ment like Scott’s Emulsion. If 
this wasting is checked and the

A bitter smile crept to his lips, and I system is supplied with strength to 
his eyes were all afire, for a strange combat the disease there is hope 
thought came to him. Then he shut his I df recovery, 
eyes, and when he opened them again 
discovery was in them.

“I remember yon now, ” he said. “I 
remember I waked and saw you looking 
at me that night 1 Who was the father 
of your child?” he asked eagerly.

“Jean Vigot, ” she replied. “He left 
me to starve.h

“I am innocent of his death 1" he said of Cod-liver Oil, with Hvooohos- 
quietly a^d gladly. phites, does more to cure Con-
^ She nodded. He was silent for a mo- sumption than any other known

‘“The child still lives?” he asked 'S for al* Affections of
“Well, let it be so,” chiîfe ’ WaXgBr°"'

LU tost reputation. ™ ™ ^ I Scot‘fcBwne’ Bel">«''8- «">W- 60=.*$,.

“I wish to God 1 oonld give them 
back, she cried, tears streaming down 
her cheeks. “It was for my child, he

fin
theyThe king descended from his throne 

and advanced to meet the cortege. 
“Sire,” said the Prince de Joinville, “I 
present to you the body of Napoleon, 
which, in accordance with your com
mands, I have brought back to France. ”

“I receive it in the name of France,” 
replied Louis Philippe.

Such at least is what the “Moniteur” 
affirms was said. The Prince de Join
ville gives a different version : “It ap
pears that a» little speech which I was to 
have delivered when I met my father, 
and also the answer he was to give me, 
had been drawn np in council, only the 
authorities had omitted to inform me 
concerning it. §o when Ï arrived Ï sim
ply sainted with my sword, and then 
stood aside. I saw indeed that thin silent 
salute, followed by retrfeat, had thrown 
something out, but my father, after a 
moment’s hesitation, improvised some 
appropriate sentence, and the matter 
was afterward arranged in the ‘Moni
teur. ’ ”

Beside the king stood an officer, bear
ing a cushion. On it lay the sword of 
Austerlitz. Marshal Soult hamind it to 
tiié king, who, turning to Bertrand, 
said!

“General, I commission yon to place 
the emperor’s glorious sward on the 
bier.”

And Bertrand, trembling with emo
tion, laid the sword reverently on his 
idol’s coffin. The great audience watch
ed the scene in deepest silence. The only 
sound which broke the stillness was the 
half stifled sobs of the gray haired sol
diers of the Invalides, who stood in 
places of honor near the catafalque.

The king and the procession returned 
to their palaces, and then followed a 
majestic funeral mass.—Ida M. Tarbell 
in McClure's Magazine.

The Chief End of Man.
Mr. Cuyler tells the story of a little 

boy, the son of good Presbyterian par
ents, who was asked the question in 
the catechism, “What is the chief end 
of man?” and answered it:

“Man’s chief end is to glorify God 
and annoy him forever.”

“There are too many men,” says Dr. 
Cuyler, “who act as if that were their 
chief end. ’’—Ram’s Hern ”

England was so called because the 
dominant tribe of Saxons who conquered 
it were called the “Angles,” or “En
gles.”

In 1802 a sheep sold in France for tl, 
a pig for $2.
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DAIRY FARM
*—FOR SALE

1
was so young I”

“It can’t be helped now,” he said, 
and he turned away from her.
bitterly0’* y°U ,orgive me?” she asked

“Won’t you give me back those five 
years?” he replied meaningly.

"If the child did not need me, I 
would give my life,” she answered. “I 
owe it to you.” Her haggard, hunted 
face made him sorry. He, too, had suf- 
teni -i

“It’s all right,” he answered gently. 
“Take care of your child. ”

And again hé moved away from her 
and went down the little hill with a 
cloud gone from his face that had rested 
there five years. Once he turned around. 
The woman was gone, but over the 
prison a flook of pigeons were flying. 
He took off his hat to them. Then he 
went through the town looking neither 
to right near left and oame to his 
house, where the summer morning was 
already entering the open window, 
though he had looked to find the place 
closed and dark. The little chemist’s 
wife met him in the doorway. She oonld 
not speak, nor oonld he, bnt he 
her as he had done when he Went con
demned to prison. Then he passed on to 
his own room, and entering sat down 
before the open window and peacefully 
drank in the glory1 at « new world. Bnt 
more than once he choked down a sob

W:
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LANGLEY PRAIRIE
*

One of the best Dally Farms in the 
Province. There are 126 sores of 
hmd; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
ü acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 
runs through this properly, and there 
u always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc. There is a large house; 2 
Mage barns; good daire cellar; a 
blacksmith s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good

M There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; ohlok- 
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wagon, buggy, harness, Mid every- 
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above-high water, and is 
°£*6 “bool, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars-

Apply at The Colc^iet Office,
M. Costillo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.
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WHAT PINES 0AM YOU DUNK THAN

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’
(DUBLIN)

“OWN CAWKn” Very Old

BLACK BOTTLES
V"

WHISKY.■jùt-l*
Please see you get it with 

BLUE.... 
PINK.,... 
GOLD....

{ One Star. 
Two Stars. 
Three Stars.

r Metal 
Capsules

Sole Export Bottling Agents to J.J. & 8.-
c. BAT « CO , LONDON.mrl5

own, , m „ . „ ... more or
less these 20 years, and you’ve said with 
no more knowledge than I’ve got that I 

NOVEL TEA JACKET I tit “^“ble thing. I don’t knOW

Jftf bln® oo1” “d trimmed He turned from them, and as he did
Throuchthe^f^M5^' 80 he-saw 8 woman looking at him from

viJhtethe rilÆ^hS111^18 * «»ner of the courtroom with a 
ha™izZ, iriti s?’ «ÿ* étrange, wild expression. At the mo-
throat and waist. The close fitting bîok tewrid^dTaoT b^triS^ari thiff^’ 

plaitings. The fronts are left loose. | and out of dark places in a mooting
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perfectly justified in claiming the risht to 
ypreunttb. dty 1» forelg? »££££ 
The stringent rules framed to govern the 
present tournament wiU leave no loophole 
J»^IeOr!1m^lat 0” ,n <avor of any particular 

“d oooteatante may be honora 6 the b*'t te*m wlU be «warded first I

j#.HON. J. H. TURNER. Ir^19-
ed wheels which this yea.' ehouldbe one of the

Tle on -»lÆS’£ïÂuMtsrî1ïïl0"™i« --'Ü s.^.-Tb.lr^r^Ef^'HFrS
PrortBCe. business on the same first class plan that he Veteran Dr- Grace's Latest Note . “a^g oyrthte* part of the carnival

I formerly did I WOFtllV PerfnrmnneA. I ^ All wheelmen, whether members
The second ~,n—7*— L . FUly riOriUanee. I ofthe dub or not, are invited to decorate

""Sisssssr-çwçaaaSSSS
the Near Future. I d»yevenlcg. mu. Slurps, of the Couwr ball Events—To Welcome the ladies' p,®,.? eb® oomP«ut,on

Vi’S the Xu ïro«r7mi”errly V‘8iUn* Yachtsmen. barker has it ms own wav.

The Colonies and India in its issue of the I proo?®d? of the concert being* devoted *to Ma^,18 — (Speoial)—All the
4 th lust. publUhes a portrait of Hon. J. H. parohMia8 4 »°hool piano. The Albion, and Victoria College cricket the cy cle" mLTto “at“ ’^k.^Tad'T HEM a» them.

Turner, aa also an interesting biographical J. D. P. Knox, aeebted by Rev. PJ“y®? ‘ Tery exoltio8 8»™>e at Beacon f^y mn°h hU own way, winning all the Babett, Tacoma’s erack pitcher has
sketch together with a sketch of the past °°lom®n Cleaver, officiated yesterday at the HiU J^^day »fcernoon, which resulted In imP°Ftant races. Time was slow. îJrlIed ln Vancouver and will play with
history of the province and its prospects I Taml. °/ tb® ^ O^fge D. Roper, of 20 !4 wln f°r the Albion, by 17 runs. The ------- 2*8.T*rmin41 City team for the Mason.

hXC1“ ‘n,"uj,a p”“k" zisF* ?!ïks fîtLrsï;; ™ -Svsras îBtssSksnï
oonstruction of the Canadian Pacific railway Bsllint™« n“ 2?%Wl Dannlngton, D. run'- The Albion, followed and piled np Westminster team that they oonld not send M^ruJ f*’1 ,b® * m*eti?6 of the J&A.A. 
the article continue, : . 7 Ballentyne and D- T. Fox. 67, Swinerton and York contributing 20 and the 24th, and abo that they ZZjZZrP** 8 ° .make ar-

“ Vancouver Island did not lag behind Ensign Edgecombe U leading a week of 15 r4*Peotive|y in good form. All the Aside from^shi*” Pa*y the? her? the 25 th- and other Important busbuL h

trade for last year cohering 4(2),000 cLesol The recent biennial end special examina ................................................................. “ this prpvinoe^ot^tKdtoTtiS U°X ~*-------------
of doila'u-showed "!° million tio,M for Provincial land surCyor, ha^e Total..............................................................« ®®‘ F* by eto‘nte 44 4 oIom MABINE MOVEMENTS.
nrnfih. 7 1 4 “dona diminution in suited In the addition of the names of the albions. Mme, whensuohg4me should not be molest- T „ , ——
profits owing to low prices in England, undermentioned gentlemen to the ii.t Booth, b Go ward.................... The New Westminster District Game T°g Vancouver has been very busy doting
£b®'7T naturally an accompanying fall- authorized surveyors : E A. Cleveland h'j'mIh?11, °m!ra,\b Wilson...'.'.'.;.;;;; i P,ro^fotio“ Assooiation laid an information reoentd»y» b4°*‘°g m4terlal for the athletic
bg off in the revenues of the province, Vancouver ; F. M. Kirby, Vernon • X N C.'Pr^t Goward................... 51 °f ‘h« offence, with the result that SU 5r°andl, at Oak Bay, and will shortly start
r«ai0^J°mt °,u U more nominal than IF. Townsend. John kirsch, J ’ M Mc" In- Schwengera, c vvii^ b Goward...............  01 Peter Walker, having pleaded guilty to the 11° °n^ *4rg«r oontraot—that of towing logs \..

k r*Dg f0 the r? ?0taBOe of i*4 govern- Gregor, and F. Wollaston, Victoria The MT^W.Thooas, b Goward.................5 oh4rge. was fined the nominal sum of $10 fî°m Co1”i°h4n Moodyville. - She also has i.? ™<?li>*ing ochedule will show that the prices
meut to enforce with any undue hsïshneM preliminary examination was .Uo written R H a^^00^'........................g and costs. Sir Peter certainly behaved well v!°rk.ol bringing 600 cords of wood to are Prices : P 088
the payment ot the land and other direct by three gentlemen, and Mrttocate, ÎZ!d W. York^ofout G°Ward............................. 201 up to this juncture, pleading guilty .to^ tbS,?lty [or, 8Pratt * MacauUy. MfiVCA/l CMTC
Dilv88thie tL«adf en h*!40 ?rreare- Hap. to Messrs. Wilson, Renwlok and BUhm A'S' Andereon, o WttooiiVb Goward^ R®5*.11!* bie.fln4' 4nd expressing his regret Xnô * a® <tea“er Mary Hare Walth.m W , t, r

V w of depression U now passing The examiners were Messrs. J. F. Gardner" Wardeo- ron out................................  3 that he had shot game during the olose sea- the Gulf islands on Friday resulted W jewds rilt °h °°" 8temwind. 7
away, and Mr. Turner feeU that he oan Vanoouver ; William Drurv Victoria • T HI xtr48‘......................................................... 8 "o™- His subsequent action Mem, Inerpii- *4t|Maotorily, and to-morrow she goes regu- Ditto 11 ....................................... .... 6,00
confidently point out many indication, of Brownlee, ViotorU? and^the Surveyoioen" Total................ - cable, after pleading guilty to the oh!?ge °,n the,ro0°te »" connection with SnS 15 D ................. 7.00

permanent improvement. For the timber eraL yor-Gen- the battauon cldb.................. 67 and paying hU fine, thereby throwing thoL 7 !Î°rla Bn? 8idney ««way, leaving Sidney “tto* ditto it Ù ® A'.........  8.90trade the Premier sees a great future, the --------------■ , battalion glob. oonoerned off theU guard, and taduotoo »r in the morning. U17e“‘l0'lJ? jewels, fine Damas-
Douglas pine and the cedar being especially el?.tod 0444 4ellt “P from the pro- snoeewful praotloe match was held haps a Uxity In the obeervanoe ol forroalitL , ,FoL,lowin8 «« the cabin passengers who Dlttto Xteton « " V ' 10 60
adapted for the inevitable requirements of Ip,ol,ioe °°art 60 4041 the validity of Leet4rdey by the Battalion orloket olnb. anbstqnent to such a eatbfaotory Mttiement jt,f6 here ,or 8ln Erancboo on the steamship jewds la^oid^Mtti^R»^
China for the fast approaching system of t*® grovi4i°“ in.thea g4“4 4«t, under which ïea“4 w.ere oh°4e“ by the vloe-oaptain and of the matter. After acting fcTthU manner £“? °LP"eb,a laat evening : J. C. Don^ ba‘,r eprirg gold rorew' «ïï
railway, and tramways, whilst shipments 8on "«r®^ convicted of the former. eleven being vio- »nd getting safely out of the province, 8U ,bick',S Htt, W. S. Clonston, Mrs. N. Stif • SdMld^nd0^}081®4 to h®at
are increasing to South America, Australia ? ,in tb4U possession deer skins in- to ioa8 b7 the small score of five runs. Peter Walker instituted •prooeedioes to ut f®m,Mi“ M> Hague and Mrs. F. W. Clair. d F^Uon.....................
France, Egypt and the Netherlands. * ftend«d oJ “P»rt, was argued yesterday be- the opening practice “id? the oonviotioo, and attatoed hS object Ib® M,0Wer4 will leave Vancouver out- non m48neUo.............................

There is again a very bright change In p ®i3hTi®f,Ja,ti°« Davle in Chambers. Mr. The opening match of the Vicki,,! r n • °“ the gronnd of informality in the drawing “°on to-morrow instead of at 7 SILVER IÎARFQthe mining prospects of Cariboo and the sur- wb® appeared for Bosoowitz mmod w^n^fvedatfhl C'^e of tbe oonviotlon and other trivial legal oolo.ok» 44 bad been Intended. She will plal_ »•«-? LH UMOtO.
rounding Northern districts on the one hand, * S°f' hel,d *h4t the Prohibition by the yesterda^ betL^en * Hn„° pd w 5r°?D1e teohnioallttos. What is Sir Peter’s motive* rf°®i’e 4 8°°d freight here, there being ............................................... I
and throughout the Kootenay region on the Pî?vlnof of tb4 «port of deer skins was itovVaT«L^L,C.A\ P°oley 4 i® tbi* aofcion? Surely he eannotbe In need alTly «veral shipment, from the Sound ' EnmT“’
other. In this latter direction especially I tra vlr6e ^ interfering with trade and U Ward d The^!ik!, tPt d by ! of tbe I10 which he was fined : and after “2 eUewhere awaiting shipment on her.
branch lines connecting the NalS?p rad ^??J!rCf,,wh,0^,ooa^ on,y b® related by 67 Fo^the* wtontoo" Ple?di,,8 SuHty to the offence there oan be , Ste4m4r Rowlie had an unusually large
Slooan railway and the lakes throughout the îîï.Iî?minî?n* For lbe orofrn, Hon. D. M. p0tte fl «LtwS * ®olt (16,)' idea of vindicating himself in the eves of i ?rd °ar8° yesterday morning, compris-
valley with the Canadian Paoifio Une and ^ C., contended that! the prohibition ones to reach donbk fionre. r** only tbe public. In oonolusion, let us state that L”8 *“ a l 633 head of 4b44P for Porter 4,1Q , ^
the great American raUways are rapidly m ”/ th.® ®xP?.rt of tbe "ki“« by the act was I6 Smith'.14d and T>8 *,nkh”h i! Laito“ " 7® w“h to make these facts public! fiot S°n' : two c»rIoad4 of wheat and a oar of mtto  *6.00 to *12
preaching completion, whilst at the .molten «‘«ply «uxiUary bo theundoubted rightof the bert .tore. mtd! h, Hn„*M, P f the .from “7 feeling, of spite at haring oir ef **£,!"*' C t ............................... 8-60 to 16
about opening at PUot Bay end shortly near 5f°,vln^® bo, Pr«®erve the deer and prevent d by Hon‘ Mr- po°,4y 4 team, forts to enforce our game laws so Mt at u-.Flr,t Offioer Jamee Borns, of the City of T to twenty-ene years wartantii to wear
ReveUtoke many thousand tons of ore, ever- pi!?!, 4l4u8bter for hides elone—that the dr. grace’s century of centuries. naught, but as an Indication that we shall K D£*,tf>n* hî®, p444®d his examination suo- Fourteen karat Solid r,.M ■»
agrng from $50 to$300 in value, wto bsp”- P~^°® bav»n8 «b®k Power to stop the London, May 18 -The famous English °°n^“® f?,”4® b44‘ endeavor, to pro °eeefnUy “d ,a “°w Captain Burns. dw^TSkd"B to .^ing^tougn Æ
fitably converted to bullion. New life has “A°8bter of deer might also to assist that cricketer, Dr. Grace, who is now47vear. Vent îï® k.il“n8 of «4n>4 ont of seaaon. or " -------14 eeatarr- 8 to la8t
dlühr^'fh01' l“i0Jib® br°rthem gold-mining Deoisio? wm «J!0/ ^ 8IP°rt °f bides, old, scored 288 rune yesterday while pleying lnfraotion of the game laws detri-
diatriot4 through the advent of fresh capital I U reserved. | against a Somersetshire eleven. This w“; I ™e°fcal to th4 interests of sport, in order
with its introduction of machinery, which it Judging from th« . the hundredth time he has scored 100 or w® ma7 44 far 44 possible preserve our
was formerly beyond the power of the indi- terday by several uentlamfn#XnM **i®d 7kiB" over while playing in the first eleven w 8?me,’ noî.onIy toT onr °nr own pleasure
vduai miner to empioy. There is a proba- ol^totod wUrthe^aXThnsto^6^7 matchee- Th« f®at excited unparlleledto ®r ^ real 4P°rtsm®n who come

Province. It is a railway extending from with 5 . S’“uP ’ M® vlew4d ____ YACHTING.
Viotoria, northerly, uid connected by a Willifm Ward of Itob^rt WA^Î r ?îr" BASEBALL. celebration visitors.
ingthîtoih’th^pro^^^d* wïïtog1^" I te'" °'frR P" R|tbet & Co.^and MAPUt leaves vs. fernwoods. rato.^i M«*thp° t tb® Viotorla
Rookies at the Yellow Head pass. 8 j r dohneton, of Findlay, Dur-1 Tbe game played yesterday afternoon be-1 is bnstle and P""^'?, “ •v®rything i - 'n----- ---

«.'Jrs; ’Z ^ People Who
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open plain, in the centre and north of bT to^eïL7^^^0'11"17 Wel°°m« 60 A® r,®*“^din 4 win for thestanoe and B^k ^ MoLar®n’ Co- lient physicians and famOlii COOks.
d fo rQZila; WUob,r 10 «“Mentiy adapt- " *“"T__________ • Bay. by a .core of 25 to 3. Everett-Joeephine, Storm King and Mr All O# tilCSC pronounced ^ o^betore

hL1 n!^ 1 S Si population. This Fern wood lodge C 0 OF. at its regular I onob more. Montandon’e yet unnamed schooner 1 —» , I ,189> and notice isadeo
1° :,i!‘f,f®bablyr®oeiT®, fr01° *be Domln- meeting Friday initiated one oandlH^8 A I The Johnson street baseball olnb again L,JSeattle~L,ind4» Kelpie, Xbra, Rainier Ada -g thï 8^dP!tohn”cSîvMepS?ithmeknK
way8of snSiidv ,a*^*.tanoe ta lhe committee was appointed to confer with d®f®?t4f tb4 Times newsboys in a game of 5?“* **., White Star, American Tyee,' Æ 1 — ^ oietributeShe astote^S^he
aidmo it nnith^* ™ Pr°vinoiaI goverment Dauntless lodge as to holding a ohuroh par-1 ba4«baU yesterday morning by a score of 12 ®°ree» Foem' Comet, Evelyn May, Valiant ■ flIlM I Wlbryth amongst the partiee
a-dmg it only by an enormone grant of land, ade in the near future. The auditor's retort “d °“® ^gi to spurs to 10. Truant and Ear L 7’ ’ ■ I 11 II 1 liJ I iLj P*
M mu=hP.etrtenmrn ‘Si16'' ‘tot quarter showed thsfiZto, thejuniL' meeting. Bellingham Bay-Myth, Luln, Irene, \Vl 1V|VI/V

g’ayjsgPiMMW&Âsafe* amixed farming and grazing. There are alto dletriot deputy grand masteTfor Victoria was 20 to 16 with an innings to spare. Eagle Harbor-Drift. ewrornrddto £• ^ - 707 Dated thl?8a daycrfMay, 1805.
ktn7 XT*.b,00^4 °V“® Mond, equally dletriot. The queetion of a reunion nlonlo nanaimo defeats Vancouver. Capt. George J. Farmer, of Eagle ^75°°^,n^ , I JOHN °OWAN CALLBRBATH.

U*!S,I20f tora^d!3eiOpin®llt’ and ^1U h® considered at the next meeting. . . Vancouver, May 18 —(Spécial)—The re- Harbor. lennohed hie schooner Drift The SUCCCSS Of CottolOM is BOW --------------------- * W
kotlto to thrMtiblllh^n^^ gr,at 9®0,d®ntai lodg® L0 ° F- M.Ü., will hold o/ «*e baseball match to-day between ?“ th®. ^ »f this month, and will a matter of history. Wffl yOU ShlTC 

j v ’ tne eBfcabltthnienfc of oreameriee I its regular meeting Wednesday, in Nanaimo and Vanoouver was a victory for ?J?, n „ fc^e Seattle fleet in the races I 111 tbd better food and h
<»P*Me meeting every Sir WiUiam Wallah halt . . the former bya score of 9 to 8, 7 The Evelyn May, one of the Utest b££ farwhîrKîï

local demand, in place of import, of farm Perseverance lodge L O. gTt., at ite ------ built by Leigh H. CooMdge fo! Edwarf ! W“1Ch “
th!nU*? iwi mf?™0tUlted laat year to no 14441 b»6 meeting InltuTtod two new member^ I YACHTING. Jones, wUl sail under the pennant of the hODIC?

Mr^Tnrne^mnlnA»^ it ITb® ret]ri?g ofifioere presented their re- A win for “ Britannia ” Elliott Bey yacht olnb. She oomee within Cottolenc is SOM in ) and $

£ »y Bi
brief account of a very promising settlement Sister Dabold S I T., Sister aSTtto Ato^r oXj#^ the KnockabeTnte, and he, spar.rig^^nd
ÆW‘8Lan,B00miïg °° ,r“m M°ntana a4d Itary. Sister M. Eokersly ; F.U sevetuy I RoyalThamti yloht olnb toe^riXu *fU PIaa will be’similar todlmBnîto
riteV™tohes o1}* eoo°d0î^df00nth|,®hr tav®rite 5rolher Williams ; asst.-secretary. Sister won by 1:03 min., or 3:14 .torîeoted b^tlm! well-known class of boats. She will
coasVôf th! Matoî^d «A ^ v Weetera Townsend ; marshal, Brother Price ; chap- allowance. The time at the finUh wi th! ÎÎ ? ,qusre f661^ ««vae. The Edna 

A Tk.lMatoland “d on Vancouver I lain, Brother Eyres ; guard, Brother Nelson; I course being of 50 miles • Tirlfüînla b“ b®4" repainted and thoroughly over-
manLdeh!!!ittenrîn!fniH-0r MSiaDOler?^' aad,eentinel- Brother Morriton. After the 3 55 00; Ailfa, 3 56^3 ' «tonnia, hauled, andjMr. Spenoer, her o^Jr, will

wZ a- 9“J**wbloh were foi- busineie was over a programme consisting of noe b® «urprieed if she reaches Viotorie first,
towed np by the dispatoh of explorers who I mhelo and recitations was provided bv the a challenge from Dartmouth. 44 «be did last year. Captain Towle.
andtoA lh.eKtrVD. 4maU 4toamer«, offioere. The A.O.F. celebration committee London, May 18 -Mr. J. Arthur Brand, fol™erly owner of the Gracie FeUtz, is tort ------
f»™irb k®4alb bae been thatrixty Norwegian will meet in their hall Tuesday evening the well known English yachtsman, a mem- without his yaoht this year, snd will sell
X be*l noV!«Z!®» l6d ^ C°°Ja’th® “y broth4r outside the committee, ber of the Minama yeoht olnb, of Dartmouth, tb® R,ln'®r> while Capt. Hatfield wiU prob-

0n tb«ao1® to take part, to cordially invited to will issue a challenge to raoefor the interna! abf ba»dle the Kelpie's helm. Yachtemen
Wff? b®?4®4 and »• atl«nd- tional cup established by the New York 7,U m,4a the Margery, which to now the

th®(*r, “ttl®m*“to for a period ~------- yaoht olnb with hie now half rater Spruce fa4tost boat in Alaskan waters, where, how?
at th®u exPb*tion of whtoh ^ERY few special announcements are Fourth. The races will be on Long eV4r» boat* are scarce.”

they will become the permanent owners. ”“de by the pastors of the various city Island sound in September next! 8
«w*rMrt» ‘be journey from I oburohee for to day—Rogation Sunday and ,, -

British Colombia with what it was when I ‘be fifth Sunday after Easter. In Christ ™ volage is o. k.
he went ont to the province. It then Church cathedral there will be Holy Com- The Volage, Captain Seeley’s boat, went 
took six or mven weeks, whilst the aotnal I mnnion at 8 o'clock, matins and term on at ®n‘ I°r 4 trial spin yesterday afternoon, 
travelling time now was, from ViotorU to 11> Snnday.sohool at 3 in the afternoon, Everything worked well, and the boat oan 
London, something under thirteen days.” 41,4 evensong and sermon at 7 o'clock. The be counted on for some quick work this

Mrvloea in the other Episcopal churches and week, 
in St. Andrew’s (R.C ) cathedral are as 
usual. In the Churoh of Onr Lord (R.E )
‘be Bishop preaches In the morning and 
Rev. G. C. King at evening service. In the 
Metropolitan Methodist ohuroh special an- 
' ersary Mrvioes will be held, the former 

pastor, Rev. Coverdato Watson, preaching 
both in the morning and in the evening, and 
the ohoir, under the direction of Mr. Clem
ent Rowlands, prawnting special mnsio 
during the day. The ohuroh has been hand
somely decorated with wild flowers by the 

Boston, Mass., May 16 —The most bril-11^di44»/ ‘be Congregation and the exercises 
liant ceremony in the history of the Catho- of th4 day promtoe to be most intertsting. 
lio church in New England ooonrred to-day A‘ Calvary Baptist ohuroh, the new poster, 
upon the fiftieth anniversary of the oonee- ^v- Bidpb W. Trotter, wUl preach in the 
crating of Archbishop Williams in the I “w>™ing upon “ Personal Work,” his even- 
priesthood. Cardinal Gibbons occupied the ln« «object being “ The Three Looks.” At 
throne. Satolli and hundreds of ohuroh Emmanuel ohuroh the morning sermon will 
notables were present. Archbishop Wil- be °“ “ A Happy People," Rev. Mr.Mo- 
liams was presented with a gold chalice. A Ewen toklng for his evening theme, 
grand banquet followed in Mnsio hall this “ Shirking Responsibility ' 
afternoon. Spiritualism ” to announced as tbe subject

Salt Lake, May 17.—At the second ses- for the weekly iwtmre in the Theoeophioal 
sion of the silver conference the Society’s rooms in the evening,
delegates were of the opinion that honeet 
money leagues should be organized in every 
precinct, county and state. These leagues 
should agree to a specific plan of ratting 
mon?7-,^ distribute literature throughout 

Middle states, and all prominent mining 
companies should ‘be asked to pay pertain 
assessments per month to aid in the work.
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N & SONS’ TO MEET THE VISITORS,
The Volage, of the Victoria Yaoht Club, 

starta off on a omise this morning at 10 
o’clock from Jones’ boathouse, to meet and 
welcome the fleet of American yaoht» that 
are racing across to take part tot the oele- 
bration race*. Besides her crew, the Vo
lage will carry members of the Viotoria 
Yaoht Club. Ail who are going should be 
at the boathouse on time, bringing their 
luncheon along, ae the Volage to not likely 
to return till well on in tbe afternoon.

N>
Very Old

Baby was rick, we gare her Caetorla.
WV* ah. was a Child, ah. cried for Caatoria. |„|v
Whea she became Miaa, Aa dong to Caatoria.
When ah. had Children, iho gave them OMtorla
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[....Three Stars.
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THE CUN..
THE CONTEST FOR THE CUPS.

, H* the eeoond contest for. the silver oops 
at the Oak Bay trap*, Mr. Harvey Combe 
led on a eoore of 41 oat of 60. As there was 
a mtoundentanding about the date those 
who did not attend will be allowed to com
plete their score In the next match, Satur
day, Jane 1.

;i to J.J. k &-
A CO , LONDON.

îxâs
E.

tsBritish Colombia *' Modern

THH WHEEL. .
BELLINGHAM BAY VISITORS.

Captain George B. Dona of the BeUIng- 
ham Bay Wheelmen, in a letter to the local
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!*»■CABLE NEWS. WESTMINSTER ASSIZES.log the occupation of Korea. The Btuafam 

prêta has for some time been advocating a 
protectorate by Russia over that country, 
or its ooeupation until Japan has entirely 
abandoned Manchuria.

anw legislative authority to effeotua.e it: 
In this respect analogous, perhaps, to the 
prerogative of the orqwe of convening the 
houses of convocation, but investing them 
with no power to make or alter laws.

And I think I (nay also without offence 
presume to believe that it was this Imno- 
tenoy of the letters patent to give him the 
newer which he deemed necessary to the 
due exercise of Us fnnotions, which led the 
then Anglican bishop to take the Ugher 
and, to many minds, the more legitimate 
ground of apostolical descent. This was the 
rook on which the church split. I deem it 
not only possible, but probable, that had 

tofcop been contented with the powers 
which the law allowed, without seeking 
to add to them an irresponsible domestioum 
fonim, there would have been no separation, 
and that even now, were this pretension 
abandoned, the Church of Ragland would 
aoon regulate itself by force of foot and the 
rent body flow together again to the great 
advantage of religion.

Thanking you, air, for the space accorded 
mo, and your learned correspondent for the 
temperate and kindly tone of hie letter, 

I am, Your obedient servant,
. E. Ckidge.

LET US REASON TOGETHER, READER

When Paine’s Celery Compound Cores the Most 
Desperate Cases of Disease, is it not the 

Medicine for Yonr Trouble?

A TERRIBLE CASE OF RHEUMATISM.

S Anarchy in Formosa—China Wants it 
a Republic—” Allianea ” Affair 

Arranged.

Sentences Passed on Jordan, Denier 
and Wilkinson—Lobb Adjudged In

sane and Unfit for Trial.TEE NORTHERN PACIFIC.

New Yobk, May 17.—The Wall street 
agenoy say a : There is good authority 

for the étalement that James J. Hill has 
closed some kind of a deal involving hie 
Motion in some way with Northern Pacific 
affairs. The nature of the deal cannot be 
exactly learned, bat the purchase or control 
of Northern Pacific second mortgage bonds, 
other then those held by the Adame com
mittee interest, in oonoert with whom Hill 
is understood to be acting, plays en import
ent part therein. The recent decline in the 
junior bonds and stocks of the company is 
thought to be due to e belief upon the pert 
of some holders that the reorganization of 
the property is likely to be severe. It is 
pointed out that control of the second and 
third mortgagee would be unnecessary unless 
a drastic reorganization was intended. The 
recent Improvement in the company's busi
ness, It is thought, may interfere with a 
drastic plan.

Seattle May 17.—In the absence of any 
real information from any eouroe a good 
many of the beat known railway officials 
•tick to thé Idea that the Great Northern 
magnate wUl return to the United States 
the owner or controller of the two great 
parallel lines—a man with more miles of' 
railroad under his control than is controlled 
by any other one man In the world, 
of these railroad officials are so satisfied 
there is something in the Northern Pacific 
rumor that they have gone to speculating as 
to the probable effect of such a deal upon 
the entire Northwest.

» m
Famine in China—Gladstone Cruising 

for Health—To Put Down 
Cuban Insurrection.

The Grand Jury Compliments His Lord- 
ship and Refers to the Fit*- 

simmons Case.

news

eon- Tam
London, May 17.—The Times to-morrow 

will print e dispatch from Hongkong which 
says that anarchy prevails in the northern 
part of the Island of Formosa, and riots are 
of daily occurrence, numerous persons 
having been killed and wounded. General 
Kn Hung Kuk, a Hstts chief, has pro
claimed himself king of the northern por
tion of the island, and several thousand 
well equipped soldiers have joined his 
standard and his force increases daily. The 
Chinese authorities have captured and be
headed many of hie followers, but the re
volt seems to be spreading. China advo
cates the recognition by the powers of a 
Formosan republic.

The town of Brest-Litowski In the pro
vince of Grodno, Russian Poland, was com
pletely destroyed by fire last evening, and 
thirty people were burned to death.
Lltowekl was a town of about 40,000 people.

It Is announced In the newspapers that 
the Spanish government has applied to the 
bank of Spain for a further advance of $5,- 
000,000 with which to carry out the 
paign against the Cuban insurgents.

Cholera la disappearing at Jeddah.
The Spanish government ' has completed 

its final answer to Secretary Gresham’s dis
patch concerning the Allianea Incident, and 
It will be cabled by Minister Taylor to 
Washington. The reply ie is # jpoetoor- 
dial and friendly spirit, and Is understood 
to disavow the action of the officer who fired 
on the vessel and to disclaim the jurisdic
tion of Spain over American vessels at the 
point where the Allianea was fired on.

The sugar bill has finally passed its second 
reading in the reiobetag by a vote of 140 to 
48 with Herr Spahn’s added olanse empow
ering the bnndesrath to reduce or repeal the 
bounties permanently or temporarily if 
other countries do the same.

A dispatch to the Times from Tientsin 
says that France, Germany and Russia ob
ject to any financial scheme under which 
China shall confer special right# on any na
tion. This frustrated the reported propo
sals of an American syndicate to advance 
the amount of the Indemnity demanded by 
Japan on the security of oonoessious of the 
right to build a railway to 

The correspondent of the Times at Tient
sin, reports that a famine exists in the 
province of PeohilL The centre of distress 
Is at Kai Ping.

Mr. Gladstone is suffering from an attack 
of lumbago. It is said that he will go 
cruising in J une on the Meditterrean in Sir 
Donald Currie’e yacht, lolanthe. He haa 
accepted an honorary membership of the 
Lodge of Oddfellows at Hawarden.

A curious explosion took place to-day in a 
railroad carriage which was just arriving at 
the Walworth station of the London,
Chatham and Dover railroad. An occupant 
of the carriage was badly injured and near 
him was found a brass cylinder nine Inches
to®* •

The parliamentary secretary of the colon 
tol office, Mr. Sydney Button, replying, in 
the House of Commons to-day to the Right 
Hon. Sir Charles DUke, said that the rolief „ . ...
works instituted by tits government for the C?n*^a *U that class of
assistance of the sufferers in Newfoundland *?rT,?ee in Newfoundland which fall under 
would only extend to the opening of the fish- „® head of general or Dominion eervioee, 
tog season. Those oomprSe.: Governor's salary, cue

The Spanish steamer GravinL bound frbm excise, savings banks, public works
Antwerp for Lisbon, was lost off Capon as “«Inietration character), crown
during a typhoon and only two of those on “nd*> administration of justice, poet office, 
board saved. steamship eervioee, marine sitf-llghthouses.

The Duke of Hamilton and Brandon Is fi,heriee- penitentiaries, weights and 
dead at Algiers. measures and gas inspection, arts, agrl-

A dispatch from the Hague mnort. that, a müt.?re an,d quarantine and immiWv.«Tow.tZhMb^^.t^SthÔ faU0n* lD,Ur“0e eeotorfoM

coast of Holland for several days past. The- ... _ . ,
sluices have been closed, large tracts of Canada is to maintain the steamship 
country have been submerged, and the pea-- J*'™?*’ Pww^er and mail oommnnkation. 
sants in other districts have preparedto 1” •* toast ae efficient a manner as at pre
move their cattle and effect*. S®!?* ,ollowe : between the Mainland and

Cold weather accompanied by enow is re- Newfoundland, between Newfoundland end 
ported from various parte of England and ,rest Britain, and the coasting steam ser- 
the continent. vices east and west, between Labrador and

A number of warehouses and factories Newfoundland, 
near the leather market, Bermondsey, oovt - (5 ) In lieu o{ expenditure on militia in 
ertag 11J acres of ground, have been Newfoundland, until such time as Parlia- 
burned. The loss is estimated at $1,000,- ment may deem it necessary to introduce a 
000. . tU more general militia system, Canada will

88. Campania, Conard line, which sails grant $40,000 annually, towards the main- 
,“verpool for New York to-morrow,' tenenoe of a police constabulary. The men 

wul take £200,000 to bar gold for .the Bel- to be as to efficiency, equipment and dtooip- 
mont-Morgan syndicate. line up to the standards approved by the

The republic of Colombia ia prepar- of Militia. This forée ie to be at
tog to set forth its claim to the ™e disposal éf the Dominion government 
Mosquito territory, Nicaragua, over which' ‘or,n*® My where to Canada in oases of gen- 
Great Britain recently relinquished her pro- ersl “d ,eTioa® emergency, 
teotorate: It Is asserted that the olaims of St Johns, Nfld., May 16.-(Special.)— 
Colombia antedate those of Great Britain. The terms of confederation submitted to the 
General Renjifo, it Is bellevéd, is going to legislature will undoubtedly be rejected 
Washington City to present the olaims of when a vote Is taken. So far aa the pro- 

tLoÎL. U „ posais go both sides have substantially
1 he British steamer Debay arrived at agreed, except as regards the completion of 

Gorlnto with modern field artillery, rifles the railway and the assumption of the pub- 
and ammunition, purchased on behalf of the Ho debt of the colony to the extent of $8 - 
Nicaraguan government in Germany last 600,000, and to pay interest of five 
ye5£ - .. , oentu on $2,000,000

Xhe Spanish forces, a dispatch from foundland, therefore, would have to 
Havana announces, have defeated the oom- shoulder the $6,000,000 required to 
bined insurgent forces under Maoeo. The finish the railroad, thus ne

Bosch was killed and several soldier* were 
wounded. A cable dispatch from Havana 
to El Impartial says that the insurgents at
tached the Spanish at Crestto, a short dis- 
tenoe north of Santiago de Cuba. A bloody 
fight ensued which the Spaniards won, to- 
fltottog a heavy loss on the enemy.

81
New Westminster, May 17__(Special.)

—The Assizes were virtually concluded to
day, although om case, that of Regina v. 
Mackenzie, for fraudulent disposal of goods 
under mortgage, remains to be tried to-day 
before His Honor Judge Bole. In the ease 
of John Jordan, for wounding William 
Gowdy, the jury brought in a verdict of 
common

the

Van.
has arri' 
Bobby I 
whose y•aaault with e recommendation to 

The Chief Justice sentenced themercy.
prisoner to one month’s imprisonment at 
hard labor and ordered him to find security 
to keep the peace, or in default of suoh 
security being sooner given to suffer an ad
ditional term of twelve months’ Imprison
ment. In tiie oase of Denier, for burglar
iously entering a slaughter house and steal
ing meat, the jury found a verdict of not 
guilty and the prisoner was discharged.

In Regina v. Wilkinson, for shooting 
with intent to murder, the jury returned a 
verdict of guilty of shooting with lb tent to 
do grievous bodily harm. The prisoner wee 
sentenced to ten years in the penitentiary.

In Regina v. Lobb, for shooting at M. 
Manioc on board the steamer Stella, a jury 
was empanelled before plea to try the pris
oner’s sanity. After hearing the evidence 
of Doctors Bodingtou and Wilson, the jury, 
under the direction of the Court, found the 
prisoner to be insane and unfit for trial. 
The Court ordered him to be detained until 
the pleasure of the Lieutenant-Governor be 
known.

The grand jury shortly before noon pre
presented Chief Justice Davie with a com
plimentary address upon his appointment, 
and extending felicitations to Mrs. Davie 
and himself. In a supplementary presenta
tion they expressed satisfaction at the im
provements made by the government in the 
court house grounds, but regretted that the 
government should have seen fit to do the 
work with prison convict labor instead of 
employing the numerous men who are with
out work round town. They likewise pressed 
the olaim of grand jurymen to compensation 
for loss of time, made some recommenda
tions regarding the Asylum, and concluded 
by condemning the reinstatement of Deputy 
Warden Fitzsimmons, which action they 
considered “an insult to the self-respeottog 
portion of the community.”

The Chief Justice, after thanking them 
on behalf of Mrs. Davie and himself for 
their warm congratulations, said that hav
ing to maintain the prisoners, the govern
ment worked them ; it wonld not be justi
fied in keeping them to idleness merely to 
provide work for the unemployed at gov
ernment expense ; that, moreover, the gov. 
ernment could only expend moneys which 
had been voted by the legislature. There 
wee no vote for Improvement of the court 
house grounds, and they must have gone 
unimproved U the prison labor had not been 
employed. He agreed wish them on the 

" hot of remunerating grand jurymen for

■egardtog Fitzsimmons, Hie Lordship 
l that no man should beoonde 
rd, and FitMmmoH was entl 

fair hearing after the chargee eg 
had been distinctly formulated, 
had not yet had. Hie Lordship
the statement in the preae that Fil _____
wae suing some of the papers for libelling 
him in this connection. In this salt the ac
cusations against him would be tried. The 
result might show him to be as black as 
some seem to believe him to be, but how
ever that might be any condemnation in the 
meantime was unjust and out of place.

The Chief Justice would see that the 
other presentations of the grand jury were 
dnly represented to the proper quarters.

The sessions of the court this Spring 
opened each, day at 9 o’clock.
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It Baffled the Doctor’s Skill.
CAPITAL NOTES.

Lord Ripon Declines to Recommend 
the Advance of 8425,000 to 

Canadian Sellers.
The Racking Disease Was Completely Banished by the

Great Health-giver.
t-K'

Customs Frauds in the Hardware 
Trade—Practical Speech by 

CoL Prior.
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( From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, May 17.—The government re

ceived a message from Lord Ripon to-night, 
stating that while sympathizing greatly 
with the British Columbia sealers to the 
looses they had sustained he oould not ask 
the Imperial parliament to advance the 
$425,000 asked for.

Several hours were occupied in the House 
of Commons discussing the complaint of Sir 
Richard Cartwright that the Government 
had sent skilled hardware men to the United 
States to ascertain the true market value of 
certain lines of goods. The Opposition 

•thought it was todeosnt to send a man in the 
tirade. The Conservatives commended Mr.
Wallace on protecting the revenue.

Mr. Prior made a practical speech, and 
said the opposition might be capital politi
cians but their present tactics were not those 
of euooesefnl business men. He explained 
to the house some of the artifices resorted to 
by dishonest dealers to detrand the customs, 
sboh as false entries and even blank Invoices.
The distinction between such methods and 
smuggling was, he thought, very fine In
deed, and the Controller wae entitled to all 
credit for his desire to protect honest busi
ness men.

Petitions from Vancouver and Westmin
ster asking for the establishment of a board 
of customs experts were presented to parlia
ment by Mr. Uorbould.

The papers relating to the Fitzsimmons 
oase were presented to parliament to-day.

The Thompson fund amount* to $37,000.

THE OUTLOOK.

In his Wall street circular of May 11 
Henry Clews says In our last we record
ed a buying market, following a slight fall 
in prioes consequent upon sales to realise 
speculative profit*. During the first half of 
the past week, there was again considerable 
realizing, with some yielding in prioes.
London, however, proved firmer than New 
York, and large purchases were made for 
that market ; with the «fleet of cheeking
1,16^wnwerd tmtieney and causing some ... ... , _ ,
reaction in prices. All sensible and rational men and wo»

The late change in the tone of business men will certainly admit that there must 
has been shared by all the commercial na- he merit and efficacy in a medicine that 
tiens. The European liquidation has been cures the most desperate forms of 
protracted and severe almost beyond all ex- disease, and saves life after the failures

ï’SSL i, sasc£ - *“ -
rival of business, and that view appears to S,®^®, “P, mountains of proofs that 
be now taking hold of the foreign bourses, “aine s Celery Compound is the only 

The symptoms Indicate that the recovery medicine that can rescue and 
to business Is genuine and destined to be extreme and desperate cases of disease, 
permanent. The effect upon the market for The annals of medicine cannot sho* or 
securities cannot but be beneficial. The tell of any medical prescription that has 
oourseof prioes of etooke for the moment won such a bright and lustrous fame as 
may depend very much noon the action of Paine’s Celery Compound. This mar
ma/ktSto ^rtîrLte^by ÏÏTaU '“th ^""**'*? ^

«SH?
dealt in at the New York Exchange, which J°m®n were given up to die. No won- 
means very large profits to the “bull” rer that thousands use it and sing 
■péeulators, and consequent stimulus to lta PraMea every day. 
buying. The following letter of testimony from

Winnipeg u» 17 m. m u . Mr. Douglas Hixon, of Beamsville, Ont.,
Winnipeg, May 17.—The Bishop of Cale- proves that the worst cases of rhenma-

aonia stated to a reporter here that the ap- tiam can be cured by nature’s wonderful 
potatment of a bishop for the diooese of New life-giver :—
Westminster had been decided upon by the “ In June, 1892, 1 had a severe attack 
Archbishop of Canterbury but he was not 
yat at liberty to divulge the name of the 
clergyman.

Shabbot Lake, May 17.—Anthony At
well, a prosperous farmer, was killed and 
his wife and one child seriously Injured in a 
runaway accident near here last night.

ToBONTo.Mayl7.-H. A. McKenzie, of 
Trinity University and Seiwyn college,

cession to Rev. Dr. Jones, who , hse become 
bursar.

Toronto, May 17—Arthur R. Thompeoq, 
the 27 year old son of Thomas Thompson, 
proprietor of the Mammoth clothing store, 
one of the beat known and popular youui 
men of Toronto, swallowed e quantity o: 
grnsrioaofd yesterday afternoon and died

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.
Terms Which the Dominion is Pre

pared to Offer to the 
Island.

A Possibility That They May Be 
Rejected by the Popular 

Vote-

% 2Ottawa, May 16—Hon. G. E. Foster to- 
day gave to parliament the basis of the an
nexation of Newfoundland as follows :

(1) Canada will assume the present debt 
of Newfoundland, $8.350,000. Canada will 
assume an excess of debt over this amount-

%
l\

im
China.

*1tog to $2,000,000 ; total, $10,350,000, or 
equal to $50 per head of her population of 
207,000. On the excess of $2,000,000 Cana
da will pay interest at five per cent, per an
num half yearly.

(2.) Canada will pay as a yearly allow
ance to Newfoundland the following sums : 
Allowance for legislation, $50,000 : subsidy 
of eighty cent* per head of her population 
up to 400.000, which at the present popu
lation of 207,000 equals $165,600; the pay
ments to be made on the population of each 
decennial census after union ; allowance for 
crown Unde and righto of mine 
metals and timber therein 

" $150,000 ; interest at S per oentu on $2 000,- 
000 excess of debt, $100,000 ; total, $465,-
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of rheumatism. I was doctored, and 
used liniments of all kinds, but 
worse instead of better.

“ In November I was carried on a bed 
to the General and Marine Hospital, 
St. Catherines, where I received kind 
and careful treatment. My general 
health improved, but my rheumatism 
remained the same.
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THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

To the Editor Regretting the delay 
caused by pressure of duty and sickness In 
my family, permit me to observe that I do 
not think there is any essential difference 
between yonr learned correspondent ” Inns 
of Chancery,” and myself in 
Church of England to this province. Xhe 
arguments to my letter kindly republished 
by you on the 5th instant, were purely of 
the defensive kind. I have too much esteem 
for the members of the Anglican body and 
too sincere a desire for their good will, to 
impugn or dispute with them to any way 
what privileges they may justly olaim in 
their ohuroh relation.

Bat as my arguments, though not oppos
ed, have not been expressly admitted, I feel 
it due to myself and my flock to state them 
a little more fully.

The words, “ This is still a Church of 
England biehoprio, a part of the Church of 
England Itself,” may carry to some minds a 
wider sense than yonr correspondent oould 
himself have thought them to bear. For the 
hjshop to be a “ standing plaintiff,’" and for 
nit ordinations to be as good m any English 
bishop’s—the latter, allow me to observe, is 

rt tovolved in bis own consecration inde-

“I returned home in January, and 
again commenced trying doctors and 
medicines, but I grew worse, and in 
April I oace more returned to the hospi- 
tal. My general health again improved, 
but the rheumatism remained

I save m

reference to the very pain-
fuL I could not raise my arms to my 
head, and was dressed and undressed like 
a child.

--
,

1 “After two months I again returned 
home. A friend of mine in Scotland, 
Brant county, wrote me not to despair, 
but try Paine’s Celery Compound. I 
have taken ten bottles, and can truly say 
it is the only thing that has done my 
rheumatism any good. Since using the 
Compound I feel no return of the dis
ease, and can now go about doing work. 
I take pleasure in recommending it to all 
who are afflicted with rheumatism. ”
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DEPORTED FROM HONOLULU. When interviewed Durant said he had bis 
hair out and moustache shaved just for hii 

, own pleasure and comfort. It is possible
vioe# brought from Honolulu, under date of tiiat the radical change in his custom of 
May 8, have an important bearing upon the weer,nB hl* hair may have been done for the 
question of the treatment to ba arc»H«i P“rP°ff °* weakening the identification ofU—
tréasoir or misprision of treason, and of per- change is certainly sufficient to confuse 
sons convicted of small offences who have jh* witnM*** considerably, but whether the 
appealed to the government of the United gain a point of any value Ie
States for protection, claiming to be dtizms The witnesses positively
of that country. They were tits oases of J. }°eDt»fied Durant at the preliminary exam- 
Crans toon, deported to Vancouver, and J mstlonand this maybe held to be enffi- 
F. Bowler, sentenced to five years’ imnri- °rnt" Dorrtol threatens, If acquitted of 
son ment and $5,000 fine. In each of these Hi® ®n,der* °* Blanche Lament and Minnie 
oases appeals were made to the United Y**™am«, to eue Chief of Polios Crowley for 
States government for protection. The ao- Jor placing his picture in the
tion ef the department of state in behalf of roga®1 8»U«y- Durrani’s counsel claim to 

i these oases has been made known to the evidence proving that the murders
friend* of the men here, and the formal let- Wfr,® not °ommltted by anyone connected 
tors of Secretary Gresham are now published *,th.the ohuob, and that the crimes 
as indicating the attitude the state depart- not th® wo,k of °“« man. 
mental Washington has assumed toward 
the whole question of citizenship of Amor- 
to«»*. Who have become at any time attached 
to Hawaii, and particularly as showing an 
issentfol difference in the view of tbtssnb- 
eot taken by the governments of the United 

?^*>*?..®nd °* Great Britain, as revealed in 
tiie attitude of the Utter in the case of 
Walker and Riokard, alleged to be British 
subjects.
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San Francisco, May 17.—Additional ad-

din of I the
make the terms satisfaotery^Newfo^ Cvh7"ü <.*“
land and to pats a measure settling the £®\.lt *®. 8r>°ted by the---------

WMÊMÈËWÉÊËÈMzàinsisted that Canada should finish theUbe! fiSSïïîi*"’?1 ‘ î’h*e °®n °*Ued ohuroh 
so the negotiatione were broken off. Appui la™dtotion m «oh a oolony as ours, 
ently the only alternative left Newfound- For it carries no coercive authority : It haa 
land is to become a crown oolony, because ®° oonge d’ellre, tovMvtog inalienable privi- 
It is Impossible to meet thé obligations i®*®® of • pre exbtlng oapitutor body. Here 
maturing at the end of June, unless financial ” no pre-existent ohuroh with legal rights 
aeaietanoe ia obtained abroad, which ia con- °f euo*1 ▼•Bdtty that every man, woman and 
aldered very unlikely. child in the diotieae can olaim the ordinance*

London, May 16.—The Times will to- ^iV’®,°h.?'oh" v1? doe* °®t ‘■vest whoever

mission to examine into finances only. Churoh of England right, but as s right ao-
1 anting from voluntary trusts, or synrdioal

of any other ohuroh. ,
I» my own case the trust deed preceded 

Mid presumably validated the jurisdiction.
I speak not of the merits of the oase in 
which myself and the congregation were in
volved : for it ought to be remembered that 
our cause has never been tried on Its own 
merits, tiie separating body havi 
throughout on the defensive, prefi 
worship apart to pursuing a course 
tion and appeal.

I conceive, therefore, that the * 
petmt were abandoned because the 
with the exception of the two 
privilege# above referred—found to be ultra 
vtret ; .an act of the grown, without
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H| RUSSIA AND KOREA

Washington, May 17—The reports of 
Russia’s purpose to absorb Korea are not 
seriously entertained to diplomatic circles.
No such purpose has ever been suggested In 
the official correspondence thus far. China’s
assertion of a protectorate over Korea led to 
the recent war, so that It is not likely that 
. P®?.r?u!f?J?®g®rd ® ••“liar claim by Roe- 

, with indifference. Another renort mm - 
tog from Frankfort that Russia’s olaim on 
Korea was for the purpose of protecting 
Russian merchants against Japanese oompe- 
tition is known to be erroneous by those fa- 
miliar with the facta. A diplomat recently at 
f®?”1’ th® “plml Of Korea, says there is
«mill? R’?* ,*®’ S c*rPenter. in Korea, 
outside of the legation. TheJapaneee lega- ship.
tion has reoeived an official oable stating to P
substance that a final and satisfactory agree- 
menthes been reached by Japan with til#

“ f°T®r® ?n.th® Bmtorn question.
It to regarded «closing the entire subject, 
lb is also regarded « negativing unofficial 
statements of Russian newspapers that Rus- 
•u„wo?ld olaim a protectorate ever Korea. _

Th\a f <*?:* *****
be obtained elicit the information that the stow Royal Baking Powder 
government had oom* to no decision regard- superior to all Others.

Awarded “
Highest Honors—World’s Pair.

were

I 8E4LING REGULATIONS

Washington, May 17 —It was said ab 
the treasury department that the statement 
contained In a San Francisco dispatch to 
the effect that the U. S. revenue cutter 
Berry had hurried out of port on an im- 
sortant mission end that the will make all 
mate possible to reach Behring sea to pre
vent the U. 8. cutters already there from 
searing armed British 
founded on foot.

The Perry left on her regular cruise to 
oto the patrol fleet. She carried no special 
nstruotions nor changes of previous

DR-
burial jwksS);

the
w«

By the will of the late Leverett Sahton- 
8fall, ex-collector of the port of Boston, the 
sum of $6,000 is left to Harvard University 
to found the “ Leverett Satotonstall soholar-
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THEODORE HURRANT. Î. waa notVMM
San Franoisoo, May 17—Durrant has 

had his hair closely cropped and his 
taoh* removed. None of the witnesses who
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OUTRAGE ON OUTRAGE.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. {LWooet Indian last September, hae been sen

The assises terminated to-day.

IbnU Wharf on the Fraser river to-day. The School Case.
dsSy**7°f th* oano*ry wUl be 800cdee I

■ -iCAPITAL NOTES. SEvSyis s ivs
know where the ive; are. My brother Gse- 
P®f Mis wounded by t bayonet. After* I «
Wards they pat fire on him and he died. Approaching Fall of the Rosebery 
Hii children, * boy and a girl, died of Government-Important Sealing «

- .Wtalto, Mad

agrvfttieniî'sam 801 ,c-
bM they took the body cut of S» grave and to Bulee-Hareourt’e
nft.-1l,unbarted-' Shanman, a woman from Quarrel With a Commoner.

„ . Detovig, told her sad story
Boston, Mess., May 20.—A letter relat- Jba thirty who composed her family. I , 

ing to the alleged Armenian atrocities has ■” k”band, his brother and two others! London, May 20.—A dtepatoh from Bar- 
been received In Boston from an American ZfidLre^oZiried The I Un to the Times eaye that at the bemetaUio
nridant in Turkey. Extracts from this let- about three years sway a ^eptlveT An toe*ae meetü,g on Saturday there was much 
ter are as follows : While at Mooeh, Armenian saw the boy and offered a oow I M't°ry 1,01 thBre wer* no decision*. Count 
February 15 th and 27th, 1896, I aaw a “““«»• «keep for a ransom, but it was re-17011 Mirbaoh argued that there was no doubt 
large number of persons who fled and found W» wMh^ehTZ^nJd1 ^*aoe Bte“rok was a bimetallist, be-
temporary refuge in the eity and surround- soldiers s • I'U be a Turk^ufd °ai“*bla *°n’Com,t Herbert BUmarok, had
fagyUfa^m. Tavon,. meet Intelligent per- Shesridsbesaw them kUl her hn.bL/^d I ^ the ‘“*n8*
•on of the village of SemaL gave a deeply IS*0 * wUi“ ,wlswl her she appealed to an I Hi to-day’e debate in the lower house of 
pathetic account of hie experiences. Heti hfSd^iS i“5 ^eesho dlet on » resolution similar to
one of five brothers, one of whom died in a meet of her oloti^and^^w^Vlr !»1*^ metallic resolution already attempted
Mooeh prison. Three brother, and a large She mid she rouW hs^^t ^ 7f I ^ ZT krP

number from theirhoneehold were killed in ^ *^t^om!toS°ti|0<>h!!?^<lti-..8r0°ud °* himetaliem portended the final vtobory of

S-ra» SfA-asrâ tbire.toPfe- L foUoZ2
^d^thmntlmt.thg^d^th. mw^wmpy whpJ^vUtg &£***+£ "S"~

fleeforthefrUvS:" *”*”* ™° ”™ Sgffto choke the oïîkL, 8*Trt*ylte- I fr£

T TtV°a.ueti.th8 °°mmbri”B wid * certain SJrfVS th*. l°11dierB People spent Satnrdayand Snndaynighte in

fctti- 2 SottasTSfifiraS?
tenth and nothing but the trath, to which werTbeMtao'of another who or was about to resign, and that a diamlu- 
he «aid: ‘ I would rather be out to pieces 1,1 *h« •treete of Mooeh whose | tion of parliament would probablv take
end go to hell than tell lie#.' He continued* been shattered by the experiences | plaoe next month. No confin?atirolf toe»

Ooe morning when I was at Mooeh the door mrJt wTuShT- t^ntth: Some of the rumors oould be obtained, 
of the little room which I occupied was harrowfag steriet we have heard have | The Old Bailey oonrt was crowded at 11 
opened and in came two persons, women, S!S. fa noî11f ,ew °* whom o’clock this morning when Justice Wills
we snppoeed, by their dress. One was a ^m^Tbid^ .ïïÆ? «fl»»1»» hnt accompanied by the Lord Mayor of London! 
wounded man from Saseotw district, in die- Ü!S?_ ??*““ ®hey .*ha commander’s the Right Hoof Sir Joseph and sev
guise. He sought the opportunity to an- . L °?» of. *« •oldiere on hie return oral aldermen, trok their «faT Tl 
P®“ he,°re ‘he commission. That he would T^4*r’ g.aT* thZ/u" h”*0*1 P'epwtory to the commonoroent of
not be allowed this, unless careful measures time £. > ", Haring the terrible the second trial of Oscar Wilde. Wilde was
were taken, we had seen abundant proof. mZin- h™ - % * Md cue aoeompanted by Lord Dougin of Hatriek
The man’s name Is Ayak j he was from Mttie ?oti2° teon« the *hd Rev. Stewart Headlam, hie two b^nefrf
Semai He said there wain ten persons in frond three little I men. He looked haeeard hot w»ik«A
hta' father’s family ; hie father, brother and to bL ataddThe° w^fd *.?* toldl tlie™ not «oartly into the dock, where’ he took 
conrin were killed by bayonet wound. Un£ .1™^!,°“* °L‘hem.- Èéeide Alfred Taylor, charged with,
before hie eyes. One brother end he ee- P®nJePort*Dd the OMe to Me superior of-1 similar offence. Sir Edward Clark O C

a ss %js £ SnrS? ; a ts«: ssasssatBsasTfiettr vtist«agsai tat: ssaçjm.*-areîBfitaltan. The onto was given to take ont murdered. _________ was tried, but Wilde looked pleased as* he
the eyea of the priest. They then tore away „ . ------ I stepped from the dock and was again re-
S^,dndf^e1,!li,^IP1!*r0*d h“ CANADIAN NEWS. ***" pi»* hU personal bond to $12.-
tonat and ieroed him to drink a cup of ________ 600 and finding two securities. It ie prob-
w a ter which ran_ from the. wounds in his —— able Wilde’s ease will go over to the next
throat right and left. Death at last ended (Special to the OOLOinarj session of the central criminal court.

toumdfrmiv after thb a i u u TJ^00D8TpCK, May 20.—Alexander Mo-| London, May 21,-The Timet In a leader

-Æi-—IS, SSM.’&TL&Slytrà2KI" “•wounded and fell. Others fell upon him, Injured.) ' y I eaye: The government may cling to
Post Pbbby, May 20,-J.me. Graham. offioe for 0 ,ew week»« “d del*y for a short 

hie well-nigh death stupor in the nlghtThe ***d of *he oldest residents of the ^»* .*he appeal to the country which hae
made hie way to tomePbuehee wdhld for mL^kh^ b dwdl He w*ai wel1' ■b#“ overdne ever «free the ooUapee of Mr.
three days. A cousin, Htohig by name, kn°,r“,took breeder. -v. Gladstone’s Irish poUoy. Bat the toger
2^°^fSn*ieVBk8e* helP*d Avek to go y»y the Inevitable ending ie postponed toe more
tojh.^£;ygjnsxs£ th.7v^Lo, of th.

‘ food by stealth.y Find- he*t coot |8^e^d was insnred totfjoo. P“ty w^°h his striven to nUbÉjfâk 

lk, he set out atone and by Jobonto. May 20.-Mrs. J^qace, widow «°^”<>=7 with

CABLE NEWS.
Honors MaltipUed by the Blood 

thirsty Turks—Farther Ter
rible Testimony.

m
Neither Are Nor Sex Spared—Voices 

of Blood Crying tor 
Vengeance-

(Special bo the Colonist j •s follows : «Of -„ , (From Our Own Correspondent.)

™ t as».s^ -

will have the next boom. Biron de Bats, * ™ew set of instrumente. The stipulation ™»tü Tuesday.
^he oelebratod Frenoh expert, U one of the j* *h*» “other $250 be snbeoribed by July 1 The first oonforonoe on the Manitoba
P In7, brief interview Mr. Pellew-Hatvey I ? ■■ 11611001 osle tekel P1*0* to-morrow. It ie

the mining expert and mineral aesayer! NANAIMO. feared it will not he possible from the
stated to the Colonist representative that Nanaimo, May 20.—A large number of P£*7lt ettitude the parties interested to
ïîysftî^sfflSasa r 2r- "™ 7T"m- » ra-sîssft.a.w«.«a,...

to fill hie ordets. He said that inquiries we * ünion “d other «I the island *243,000.
üiiWÆw ^ lir^rr100 01 4» 1 he»ri^iv^hf*■

had nevsr thought of British Columbia be-1 which sriU probably last over two dava “ ~ . . _______________ __
fore. He confidently expected that when I At the half yearly meeting of the Nanai- I ?* ^hlg1180*6 marine ratlway. If permis- 
the Cariboo and Kootenay showed the mo Gas Company on Saturday |t was oon-1,l011 ,*? ,8”nted and the undertaking be 
figure* for this season’s work the commence- «Mered advisable to reduce the price of gas 00mIdlted» Canada will be Involved in an 
ment of the mining boom in this province from *3 to *2 50 per thousand, andin vtow 2°°"* «hridy of *170,000. Mr. Welsh 
would he due, and that Australia and South ot ‘ho heavy expenditure on the extension de”ouaoed ‘ho project to-day as a wild oat 
Alr,10a ”°3ld 8lvo way to it. Mr. Harvey of ‘ho works it was decided not to deolsre „ .
«aid : We hive as rich a country as any “Ï dividend. I mu a6tor Held, of Cariboo, has arrived,
in the world ; we only want the wealth to I • —— I “• Senate returnee business to-morrow,
develop it.” j / DUNCAN. j ——

According to an announcement In the Düncan, May 20.— An advertised “grand Ottawa, May 21.—Lord Aberdeen andOceanfo line” whioh have^been^unning^om j matoriall^^ Liberal party, which eoaroely J Hon. Mr. Greenway disonssed the school 

Liverpool to Yokohama, will continue their œe®er*s“8ed M ,nob. took plaoe at the I question this afternoon. There oontinnes to 
journey to Vanoonver and San Francieoo, A8rioultnral hall on Saturday evening, be talk of a oompromlee regarding the qnes- 
and will carry ore from here to England, Some fifty persons, including Victorians, tion. 
their route on each trip being Vancouver, I were present. No resolutions were offered 
San Francieoo, the Orient and England. I to the meeting.

The barbers’ shops will remain open on I LtentvGovernor Dewdney, Misa Alison 
Sundays. The eity solicitor decided to- Miss Ellison, Mr. Earle and Cape. Barnes The Quebec government Intends giving a
Sïï* th!tn1ere w.*y to «!«• r*r here on . S« tor day. His Honor has bonus of a cent a pound on all province made
them. AU toe stores will be closed by lew had some very fair trout fishing in the Cow- butter exported
on Sunday next. lohan river. Dr. Dickson report, havine mTo ^

Free postal deUvery is to be extended to I secured several exoeUent trout of three The Senate resumed its session to-night.
Mount Pleasant, and more carriers wiU be I pounds each and over, In Qnamiohan lake. I Hon. Mr. Molnnes gave notice of a dozen 

a?, . Mr. and Mro. Mnsgrave and Mrs. Pirn- qnes«oifl$ among them whether It ie the
niohVaM1 °*1the ooumoU to- biu* returned en Saturday from a visit to I intention to subsidize the British Pacific and
2'gbt^, ®all2gh.er 1 motion J» »8»fr re- HMriwm Hot Springs. B. AN. railways ; it a rifle rangewUl be
duoe aU olvlo salaries was voted down by 7 ------------ ---------------- provided at ViotorU, and whet^r Warden

7 LORDS AND COMMONS- McBride wfll be re-appointed.
Vanoouvkb, May 21—In conversation I ------ I The Commons are stUl discussing toe

with Mr. Browning, agent for the Cariboo London, May 21—After hearing the budget. A division wtil take place at the

first clean tip. Already *60,000 has been Selborne to retain his seat in the Hones of on the 31st faut. *

wto1 kf8"1 *verythln8 frpêrfeoTîmrktog *h* death of hfrfrther, the House of Com- oo.£! to^Ttom/ron mem?riri
SÎk. ^.flermrmr,0Ü,g °P«ri‘Ionl The monl t° d»y «greed to the ministerial mo- fond, and *26,000 to Sir John Tkmprak 
« irid to fr. dr^ri^°««T^L0f flold tion <” Ifr-e a new iyit for m> election in fef^V,1?00 ** •«owetTfrr

MACT8 TM4T ABB SLOQUKNT-

ftaa^wSSlg

^ sb- sS, ST-XSiiSi?^ Ü, „ m™,

nayvto «S^dT^faT^S 0rdw “d WiUton Varnon ttwoonrt, in snppor'of toe ^ ’ $ «° ob^entJto an order fr?m toegovet^ of payment wiU beTS A light onZ^yJghtq^Zitto,^

clean np on Thnraday. Blasting operation! a pm of toe 5.1m can rit ta toï M® Ibfl ff 2SSlS^£i hoard oftoi T.

SeUfogehipe bound for England from this not do ro, «id it would seem that the àe- 8 ing before the oom^2to£^He «metou. SSS*brtweS^h■ J™ disfigured^rito Æk'.yTSr toS
port have fat the past in many instances olrion also settles in the negative the qnes- ..If *e policy of toe present administra- dbgnleed in woman.# drees and we put him % 7° min,*e,rl have f^Yor nrotored a oh^e m tb»
bought haUaet for the return trip at *1 50 a tton raised at the same time whether .peer I j* no»°otreotjydeecribed as one of to an inner room. He remained untUdoek, „ ■omewh.t.teUped for some time. ^ merely toS^TdtoJdî^'e^d^Z
ton. The Ç. P. R. have interested them- of the realm can be elected to parliament. .tr^le ,r**^etion when viewed from the when we sent him away, and he was taken „ Hontomu, May 20.—There h a well-de- They wtil to arraigned in the MarlberrasK 
selves to indnoe ship owners, where it is I‘wae stated at the time the Earl of Sel- 1*BndPolf‘«>l aggregate oxpotts and importe, in charge by Gregoriaiu. The Eogliah oon- fl,ne£be,Ue,f “Htingln political and eoole- steeetptiStoeoMt to-morrow ” Morlberoe8h 
practicable, to pnrohaee low grade ere for borne decided to make a test ease cf hie >appeUatfon<a equally at fault when ex- «d approved and the poor man wsa unable dastioal circles here that thëre Is to be an I ,
ballast instead of the ordinary rook baileet. right to sit in the House of Commons, that mmlDed fo the light of other indications of to appear before the commission., We amloeble settlement of the Manitoba sohool -tTh^.V—SSf* j^S8*6 ,kls ^h*r*e head
It i. claimed that this ore can b, purchased Mr. Curzon and William St. John Broderick, “““«olal activity. Take for inetanoe : saw soars of bayonet wounds, twroty-ow 1UM«on- I Y*?? thl %*
at*la ton, and will not cost more than 50 member of parU.ment for the GnUdford bank note cibcülation on the back and nearly as many on the Montbnal, May 20. -Messrs. T%ht 1 tha Marqnis of
cents for transhipment to the European division of Surrey, the eldest son of Vie-11874 ^ head. I shall never forget that sight ” said bound i, n „ , 8 • I -S?* uT..1*! ‘°. writing ob-
•^«r, oount Middleton, intended to follow the T*vo°- ‘‘ I “w another rtfugee who ütid n d ‘ WeUfnown ^ ^ ®0o8U«’ wUe.

Tbe Chinese of Vancouver who deoline to Earl s example when, by the death of their 11894 •’............ ........ ............... ............... SLOOO.OOO he was from SemaL that hie name was °?’7 °r!n *n C»n»da. has gone into liquida- i, P0**00 areiring upon the • soene Lord

îsxmsmm“ -1 wi,aiPeiwut»6S. stias-sSES 5 "ri ■_. Essays “i^JsstiStsitACdGS! - ter«|_--.'Hs^iB8gg^!rd^ ggg^jtergwgig

1st rome time ago is progrtosieg very favor- Jf1040” “d Foley °f the Hmfoon’s National Policy. P ’ Ihad twobroth.rs, a «m-in-Uwand other lb«rratron. Thepolioe at flret aUowed the
ably. The footory is being emoted'on the «V rattway rotnroed tot night from the Thegreaf trouble tn reading the ^he. Éaid that toe Tokonto, May 20.-At a meeting of the Mw^“ a^tto?irU piS?v a^h'.t
Fraser river, and will be open for business North accompanied by Chief » Engineer oI <rar Liberal friends is to Understandthem byk**ddl<” (alluding to dark uniforms) executive committee of the General Hoard were arrested I? Is r j
aâs^2Æ.îirï!9j* ■ SSSsLnfiTblsrilissz
business to u to fo“ àlltime rolve th^ Foleyreturned to the States, while Mr. I --------- was offered the women and ohildronoToo^ kere* ^“^toy reporte were received I _.^h6 1 dbR?toh Irom Teheran
problem of the disposition of offal Stewart rotnrned to the work of the survey. I RUMORED SEIZURES. dition that they should adopt the Moslem (üjîi ChUllwack Indian InstUntlon, **« tkat the filentenant-Governor
P The oyoiists0Me petitioning toeoonnoU to Pte^de«nt ^‘heriaod «moonoe. that the _ _ faith, but, they l-dded, rather than dotofr BrltHh Colnmbtowhere eighty-five pupili “f ^xoffioete were mnrd.rod and mutila-
lay a cinder track along Georgia steeebiust mîrb g^^jltog will begin in two week*. PoM Townssmd, May 21.-(Special)- we fled. Aftei hiding In the shelter ot to2 now in oare of Rev. B. Robson, who has *“* •* Knieh» daring the disturbances due
outside the bonlevardsf ^ ’ JMt *“6«l «• ‘hat the oon- Th. steamer Al-KI from Sitka arrived toe rock, for several days, they we« able to fel” ‘PP°lntld Principal. Letter, from P/,e<”^lr%ooneotion The

Sfflpafissssr^-a. »a»SS5|s%SS sw^«^^g£3^seiaBss

aïïgïaœi?:'”'”'»1" - saeiefflaatasS

»u2.,i,4M.“LKar«hwS Bass tss, ,t tvsurJ: F2“ata
Agfflaj“SLXsiïJg. gafe-ggs? x—r».rs.kia,‘sjtj^s.,s s,d

-•"^sr£sis?xr3i
Chalkp Keary and Stead, charged wtovlo» Lake Winnipeg fisheries, I The devenue ûatter Perrv «ran SUn Fmn hurried off by theeoldiere, he took off hie treetie and two freight Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the leader

The annual round-up of eattle In the FeUx Rneosreeefatly attaoksd the village of name of Rahan, formerly of Dalorig, and M ™ _ Crofters^blU. Sir William Harcourt replied

Vd,^±3Ktejs»j?sis aar^cD»dü»jha,ss
. . to ai Wder to draw toe attention of were hacked to^ MT hwband ro **“' There are three more counts to try. me.* Heatatonooed to mFwrnSSn haï
I ‘b* authorities to that neighborhood and al- oelved a terrible wound and he is now at „ VfLINNn>BO- May 20.-A girl named *>• intended to resign bis seat Immediatelyasssÿasss gpâj^aMaasgHsagïC'ïiïïr-fS: ïSrSI?»■: SSSSâSW 55955EEirr ■* *S3a^“

SÆ tssaTycaarc ^ tm» Lcdc. »y. : «TTrô, hÏ,: i

Apjdfod to toe ropreaentotiyea el farelp eemat» Alas forthe w^Tto day If ^ ^' Mtoo-jd«w«*d a^dtoat^?’ *°

Mtoa^da, of to. m,ti!jaRr^tft « hold htop..5*»°WWOt b,“#V# B"gh,,d^
s^d^Agg—”" jügataeaeaputtSSjto^gaalaaaan ■
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Sir C. H. Tapper will not return this 
week.
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IWxstminstxb, May 20.—A ratepayers’ 

association is to be organized here,
The roof of the drying-house of the Pacific 

Coast Lumber Company’s shingle mHl. wa. 
Darned off yesterday, and a emaU engine 
shed close by wae aho consumed.

Word has base received that five houses 
with the eontonts in the Indien village of 
Tohewaesen, near Ladner’s, have been de
stroyed by fire. ' -s

A man named Currey ran away with a i 
married woman recently from Westminster,

tog housekeeping. At the sarizea at West, 
minster Otony was sentenced to four ytoura’ 
imprisonment for the last oflenes.

Godfrisdson, who cruelly amaulted e

"‘li
MAINLAND matters.

(From toe Kamloops Sentinel.)
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manger wanto to make hay whlla toe sun
YcZm. oft n&mLZ'Jfiw 2Snfoave for tL^Xrtiy^ TSSTto.foU 
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SSS&ksb: Bir^?~s=S sSSSKESSS
ÏSSILTSL bae,WW SyrSKir: to a chyn,ohgbIÏÏe,^a ÏÏ°liï"

le not booming In this Province, we are portion of the deficit ; but it U to be hoped ®®metimea to make presents to lady 
exempt from many of the evils that • fillet that the citizens, who on the whole are well mends when he is especially fond of 
New Zealand. We are, so far, free from R"eee4 with the réception tendered to the tiaem> but he does not like to be dragged 
oommuniatio leglelatlon, and swaggers have *^d My Aberdeen, will up by the ears, so to speak, and openly

tb. Pro vino*. The world-ironder. ol the Will Ueo. I wwrld «mgert a», . «fb£rt£ « £ l1” 80 “t8M8* 1“- The young
socialistic type are fine talkers and they tion U*t,1 b*. °P«ed through the medium of °ne ,of the dearest of
have a fine talent for making promises. But 1,0”r v^osb,e P'P" “d 1 hire there are I Prerogatives is to make a

“ . U Productions would be on exhibition, when they have aohanoe, prove to be greater SL*5e m*tt#r being brought to trial, who asks a man to buy her a^esent nr 
Thia point le worth considering. tyrante and more extravagant administrators ?£ ,p*°? *“ yonr accompany her to any place of amuse

The Government did not give the depute- than the worst of either of the old parties. « Spook.” ° the °*lumny of ment where it wil/Jost him money
tlon an answer at the time, but the lmpree- Their leaders are fluent and they are ebal Ok* Who Knows. co“mita a great error, to call it by a

. . , sion u that the ohanoee of obtaining the low ; and there is no greater mischief-1 -------------*----------- -- mild name. Snch an incident is perhaps
7 “ proud, I grant are rather slight. Prudent men wUl, maker la any community than the glib, ehal-1 THE CITY MARKETS. a consequence of the financial slavery

i ,, a a -Ù °n^ , we *blnk, commend the Government fbe he- low talker who imagines himself a reformer .... „ ------ ln wh4oh women have been kept for
self -governmen™ ^h haT^ “Lr STiï'ZJZ

r? r ï\ïri8 ** — ïsîrkleverything that Is beet In American govern- the Montreal^. what th«,k h to0 late to re‘ °®ntl°uel scarce and a more liberal supply to ^°°mpany her anywhere, for her to
ment and American society is derived from "h*‘th®y wentl bnt when pab the mUoMef tbey bave helped him to of fish Is badly- wanted. Retail bnetoe» ^vitehim and pay the bills herself than
Great Britain. How then oan intellioent I dePr““d“ld twaeury empty make. All the oolonies of Australasia seem ?* {«“Porary briskness on »o. to invite him to involve himself in er-
tt i, a a... .... , I b will, we thipk, be very hard to oonvinoe to have suffered severely from a visitation Ioonnt °* holiday season, but its im-1 pense on her account. Oftentimes she is
wS^th.vÏ.^dr„lvÏÏ bt,, 16 lhe ^“-Minister that the expenditure of blatherskites. British ColumWsnsshorid EFthe w£toJrie*tt «&*** - ^ »ble to stand such JZZtoS
" wt thonoht I* *—-A' « that it ii a be on thslr guard against ths«. tto eur^ «Wquoffi. :APP”^£*£*** «SS when wages
. . ... p , n . . f little unreasonable for the Montrealers to ------------ --------------- I Flour-Ogtlvte’e (Hungarian) per bbl S 6 65 Lv.6 oon8.tantly on 4be up grade and new
byseetagln the Portland Oregonian the fol.m,keth8 reqneet at the present jnnotnre, MB. MARTIN AND “SCRUTATOR.” WoodB <bDn«ari»5—* site occupations open constantly before
lowing sentence: “She (Great Britain) !■ I for either to grant It or to reject it will Is- v ......................................  6.00 then,. If a gentleman is in the habit of
the bully and the oppressor of the world, crease the Gov#rnm«n*’. , , To th* Editob In a letter in to-day's I fdon...............  l’oo I ca*llnB at a lady s house, and she givesand ha. been for three centurie..'' Hu noi eZIr^meS «d Usae o, yonr paper an anonymous wrlJr PolandroUer..............""""""""i: Up her time occasionally to him, toen
Great Britain been called ««the mother ofi ^ Xri^ToA V”"". "i i i ! Ü | i"! | ^ ^ will make a delicate return for the
free nations ”! And does she not deserve! A OURRENOY Com^ny to «Î Mr .............. 4-26 f1®8?”6 her company affords by invit-
the title ! Has she not taught the lesson of ------ ' shareholder and one of the directors of the Oatawir ton°n.......... ...........................30.00@35.00 . alL°° ® entertainment oo-
freedom to all nation. ! Are not the conn- “ Coin’s Financial Sohool ” is the title of a S” T°"’ " Tb.! Province, Limited Lia- l^^ton .ï.ï.V.ï.ï:.Jown ^iLf tosti™ ^
trie, and the oommnnitiee under her rule Pa“Phlet the eUver question that ha. had to whom ^writor**^, toÔnghw^yt suggest and very different froJ ht v to g

the freest and the happiest under the sun Î * tremendous run in the United States. It should do sol cannot understand. The cSS whol^’ter ““........ 27.00@30.00 hints, suggestions and even proposi-
Is not Great Britain the only country In the ie on the silver aide out and-out, and b terse- Province has a responsible editor, and my “ " orackéà.i'.!!".!!!!'.".'.!"'.!!;"!".".*;"*.; ” tiens to that effect thrown at him. If
world who has learned to treat colonies Jy described by the Baltimore Sun. It says 1^!!®"^°° *lboyd °f lh£ ?>mPany Mtriy ottoieti DertoMul'dR.......................» bis courtesy and delicacy do not prompt
jnttly T Where Is she an oppreesor ; th»* ‘be author •• Is evidently a disciple of dragged into anv controvn^ ^!^îilly P”,11?1 °aca- p,?r lb........ ^ - - - -1 ” I * ” 1111 ‘ 111 ” him to make such return for the privi-
is it In Canada, or in Australia, Ithe Barnum philosophy that the world loves I paragraphs in the Province about whioh°I I Bonapart«^peblbX;i;.";.""................. 11 !ege making pleasant visits of an even-
or ln South Africa, or in India Î To all her to be humbugged. That curious hodge-podge Ihad no mor® knowledge than “ Scrutator ” I IS.................................. ■""" 4 Pf*tben be is not a desirable caller and
colonies her relation is that of an indulgent of isots that are not so, and theories that The prsobioe of my profession does I CauUflower, per’dos!!!"""""................ J ■ 0 Politely got rid qf. That is how
mother, and her rule in India is se hmdg. could not be «mtoi.^ .vm, II th* w«. to, Tt^f ’? !5 ^ t0 “e ^ sides

that there is nothing that intelligent East appeals to just about the level of the intelll- should I feel so disposed. The Provinoe’board Oder* PepPhra' ®ured- Pe.r lb...................... 10@ 5 . --------
Indians so much dread as the return of the gsnooto which the salve peddlar of Birnum’s 1°^ direetors has, like the board of your own lOnions, per lb!D(Sll:ver)..’.’.’.’.’’'.‘.‘.’.'.‘".''.‘.'.'.'*ltl®i| ^ *a narrated that the Vaasar girls
despotism of native prinoes. To the mil- story appealed with snoh profitable résulta. I °°BP“y« ***“ to intrust its business to a I lb............................8@io V6ry muoh desired to wear a uniform of
lions in India who do not know how te I*• dog’s tail Is out off,1 said the peddlar, w^fs^fn^he^opinlon^f^rWrd^H a5ftU0h,per^K-tende^m  ̂^0XIn ^ ^ Tbi® waa in" 

appreciate or to work free institutions Great ‘ and a little of the salve applied to the ^d for the position and quite’ well K^Wand per dozï.V.'.V.'.V.V.-.V::::;;.’^ miliatio/th^poOTer riria Would^eiTO 
Britain has been a deliverer. stamp a new tail will quickly grow In place 5ble . ,to an,wer for the paper nu-1 ............................................... toils I  , Wonld expe-

Let the honest and weU-informed Amerl-1 °* ‘be old ooe’lnd by *PP*ying enough of it I „ut fear°°o^1 fa“r. *î»otWlm|HarÜs.'^S^^* th0 rioh girls. The motive wmIo put
oan citizen compare the way in which Great *” tbe “vered taU a new dog will grow out apologUt for Mr. Soalfe, who has evtooed a o5S^,P®“ ! ! 11 ! ! ! ! 11 ! " lïüfe I aI1 these fine girls on an equal footing.

Britain has treated the Indians of Canada of tbat sli01 Becoming a little more serious I singular capacity for being able to look after b1„„ ............................." 20 There was besides something taking and
with the treatment that the Indians of the lhe Sun 8°®* on to »»y : hteiself and the paper In his charge ; but I “ ' Rolled ^ 777.......................... classic to the simple black gown. Bnt
United States have received at the hands of L *' 0rf“'" f**u, wifcb currency Instead of r~^nlTanraDt®dkat<?Spt " O^dli®" “ ......... :-:.::::::i2|ls hbo PreMdent of the college is said to
his Government, and he will have nodiffioulty feentutaud'Ù^ÏLr1^ * thî îf®®* ^“d 5* D^S^r “f wh^m ............ 1 have sat severely down upon the move-
in deciding which nation has acted the part by the United States against” the ^orld^n h“* * ^®r,giTen me ■I'ghteet offence or J GkffdenOottSênê,' vit ïb .ï.ï. .........iafS the g’owTm^Arb» 8^S sb?,lld not '^e®r
of a bully and an oppre«or. Great Britain, general, andl^K ^pîZ,dto oSî « thS ti/L'”#,"!., “ îhad » °°BPUint MeaU-Beef^ per’lë®...............! ! ! ! ! ! ! !.': i “y 14 «
it b true, hae berna wtoMztog nation, but L^khof u'we^iu'olriÿ apply ?ltUre- J 'b°nldbe‘ the lwt maTfn Victoria M^ton “• ................:il “.Âoll? authority extends to the potoWrf ^re-

tithere any country whiohahe has oolonired it with full faith and courage, are nt torto n.!?7 ^^eMrsdamesDunsmuir, C. A. |prlDfE^ï?b:Peï Â^«::::ï.«Sî!S ““““g what dress the students shall
that oan with any appro** to truth aomme with wonderful amnntnoe^d fi”en^. h f G J', H t®'1" Md C&^teM...................rdS'S 7 ^ DOt wear‘ What right has a
her of being a bully or an oppressor ? will make the payment of all our debts twloe ranted DMsona72toI^k^eiblV0r tfaeanwar" Turkej b, per slmpIe hired employee of a board of

Kl8»8»»t«V*«h. b,. ; e2»ÎP““-éSSSiS.ïb:;.....................:::S

jury its Government had inflicted on her .“a‘*ona- ftwijl make toe United 8tates|Danytiv^ZL^2”®t!on ol yonr oom j . “ (MveJslde) pèr'îbXÜIXiulto 7 P M6?
subjects, bnf everyoh. Irho is «q«àtaw “«“ One of ti,e bodiitogk^lugpe» vonng
with tbe way in whloh the repabUos of Cen-1 surod ^'^biot^her^nam.
tral and South America deal with foreign out from the nation, of the *he «me immunity , L. tianun eefitor of the
nations knows that the leston taught Nioar « -he make, any fuss over it. C^nsld^rino thf hT 1 bave kok‘d aM Flah-ati.?lon ^moked) per lb...,.............Smo ^ew York Journalist Miss Hamm vis-

agu. was badly needed! mtheDnïw England I. by far Z Mrg^SbS £S¥**** ÎÏ® ^°®faoe# °°mPIal“ed, of HalUmt1’®1 "ü ^ China some months ago, and her^fautai anti iikA n&i*f f un j ouetomer for the bulk of our exporte, it le I Mr T)nn»mnir J*®*6” *o the late I §od ......................................I ^lok eyes found abundant journalistic
States act the part of » bully and eu op- not quite olear how we are to bewme «« the JL " u°U?ï unkno^“ to 1 ISundero .............. ............ 5@06 material there. Besides editing The
pressor when it taught Mexico a similar most prospérons nation on the globe” by he has left behindIfim8^? *£" repnU6i?n 1 Smelts ................... Sg® I Journalist this busy young woman is

a H0TOlf21c^„ jc^îr—^

for nothing « muoh as a war between Great *h®lr markete and ruinin8 thetr way?kwte “• «“ * ««mUar fLhL^Ttolfi ^eeplngOddlty to- I The Rev. Dr. Parkhnrst, in an adver-
Britain and the United States. ** Nothing,” , I not feel aggrieved. Yours faithfully, I _ by a Boseian Pole. I tisement, writes that he hna enmo -• 

Would a war for which there Ie not even the nreiudioei ,nd th. 1 n «* to the I think the signature very appropriate, for no I b^velers, telegraph and ticket offices
semblance of a cause tend to develop any ...... . . . t‘P*tiiies of the Anglo-1 man would oooooot such a string of false-1and a verT pretty and natural platform, The woman’s column of a certain dal
good trait In the national character of the “* ?*“* 0nght *° b® ® matter of I nil J®n ‘ ‘«^u.balL oommit<>ee I ^e11 lighted and having in its center a ly paper gives directions to women how
people of the United States. Snoh a war or« al “y rat«. of business pure and ^ w mtiiad the SoT garden.and a sponttog fountain. *<> wto a man’s love and keep it. The
would give scope for the abilities of th. *** - of faot tK MI ^mlK^i  ̂ ^ £SthatT'

humane men in the United States, and to abont the thriving condition and the liberal oontraoted with the caterer for supper for time at New York, Peking, Warsaw and Eqnal 8nffrase resnbmission olnbs are
lovers of real progress and true freedom of ,e8ulat,on of New Zealand. Politicians of a ÎSJt® ; unfortunately only about London. Every quarter of an hour the ?ow 4110 fashion to Kansas. There will
all nations. certain class point to it as a model nni«n® I !r.,°Wa.*!7 lhe •"* •P}r*t (or Spook) | Station begins to show ri™ of Ufa be » resubmission, and it will be a go.

The captain of the steamer NatcheZ; 
running from New Orleans to Vicks
burg, is Mrs. Leathers.

WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. THE DAYS AND THE YEAR.

What Is the world, my tittle one»

Days and seasons for me and you
mi8w ci-k-

Now left, now right, now day,
With a tick, tock to and fro.

The pussy willow in coat of fur,
A sweet pink rose in the wind astir,
A maple leaf with a crimson blush, '
^ben falling snowflakes and winter's hush 
Whiletick, tick, tock, goes the mighty clock. 

And the world swings on below, ^
Budding, blowing, shining, moving.

With a tick, took to and fro.
A little song when the heart is glad,
A little sigh when the way is sad,
Whether the shadows or sunbeams falL 
Sweet rest and dreaming at last for all 
While tick, tick, tock goes the mighty 

And the world swings on below,
Setting’ sighing, singing, crying,

With a tick, tock to and fro.
So is the way, my own little one.
Our world belongs to that dock, the sun, 
And the hand that somewhere keepathe key 
la the same that holdeth you and me,"fiSÆ sr-ïï?'

S: -°"
—Harriet F. Blodgett in St. Nichelaa. 

FROM CRADLE TO GRAVE.

to have Canada worthily represented at the 
World's Fair at Chicago, had oost the Gov- 

A BBS8MLBB8 PREJUDICE. I animent some <900,000. It was thought 
t . v . , . ”—, , I l*at If ti» Government had oontribnted

m°t **t*a “d Cu.di.0 w«w.Fu- rh^a
Ïha1™r^ f Îh^? Z JT*:, v aU‘4led«a<»«k»a- »o whether it I. Utter 
that portion of the American public which for the Dominion to eqod I» exhibit, to a
dislikes to hear any good said of Hreat b|g fair In a foreign oonntrv where the, -ill Britain and th. British say th. worst thing. £
they can think of about themJ It Ie diffionlt or ^ sld home exhibit^
to understand how any»u. ble American of . eimller ^ where the „hibita «m neeee.
British dosomit oan bring himself to spesk ,srlly be mmn b, fewer people coming from 
evil of the land of hie forefathers. He must |fewer countries, 
know that he has inherited from his British 
ancestors the qualities which have enabled 
hie countrymen to build op a great and 
wealthy nation on this side of the Atlantia 
He cannot hide from himself that it it to the 
Old Country he owes the free in
stitutions of which 
and to the
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Life’s Moving Panorama Illustrated 
New York Street Scene.

A living picture of life’s moving pan
orama was presented at Broadway and 
Twenty-third street one day last week. 
It was a procession. It was a procession 
formed by chance, bnt the utmost delib
eration could not have made it tell a 
plainer story of life.

First came a wagon piled high with 
baby carriages—frail little vehicles to 
carry frail “inches of humanity” 
they began the uncertain journey 
the tortuous ways of this world.

Then followed

In a

a

as
over

a pony cart carrying 
two laughing boys advanced only far 
enough to the great highway of life to 
realize that there were roses to the 
path, but not to know of the thorns.

Behind the boys, in a dogcart drawn 
by a high stepping cob, were two youths 
on the threshold of manhood. One 
wore on the lapel of his coat a college 
pin on a bit of bine ribbon, the other a 
pin of different design on a yellow knot 
of silk. They were engaged in earnest 
conversation, apparently suggested by 
a highly colored theater poster represent
ing a young woman who was advertised 
to appear on some stage.

A clanging gong was close behind, 
and a cable car crowded with impatient 
business men was hurrying its load to 
their posts to make the daily start to 
the wild race for money.

Next a handsome pàir of horses, a 
stylish carriage, coachman and footman 
on the box, and to the carriage a rotund, 
red faced man, past middle age, and be
side him a richly arrayed woman trying 
to appear to be on the sunny side of that 
middle line. Prosperity was written on 
every part of the equipage.

Then came an ash cart, and its dust, 
home on the wind, reached and annoyed 
the occupants, of the carriage. The driver 
walked at his horse’s head, bowed, bnt 
not with years, and hià. face bore

toil that -had, extended 4>ver his 
fife since early youth..*!** hm-Sw»"

Close behind th* ash cart, -with black 
horses, blàck plumes and a solemn vis- 
aged driver, came a hearse.—New York 
Herald.
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A Long Brad.
Farmers down in Dixie, like ^ in 

New England, have a very grim, bnt 
none the less indisputable, sense of hu
mor an occasion, if this anecdote from 
Georgia is to be credited :

A fermer returning from town with 
an empty produce wagon overtook a 
young man plodding along with the dis
couraged air of a City m»n nrniiml to 
dirt roads.

"Hullo, Jersey, ”, cried the stranger 
briskly. “Can a man get a lift to Vtoe- 
land?”

“I don’t seewhyhecen’t,” responded 
the farmer in a noncommittal way.

"Then I’ll take a ride," said the 
stranger, vaulting into the wagon and 
making himself comfortable.

After three or four wiiTs. hmi been 
traversed, the stranger paused in his in
consequential talk long enough to ob
serve:

“It’s quite a distance to Vineland. ” 
“Yes, it is a distance, " admitted the

Ef

%

IP

means.

of foot the b»ir^mmitPW.i0defio1? ù only^ I ÆühTw

lMk^âttî^noe^t MX".? the I ufled 411 conjunction with a well

J7® -T-J “d tben bear a 8°od deal I pasted end provided tor* 7W™^>to! Niai in the oentw tower)* which*shows 
about the thriving condition and the liberal «"“ttaoted with the oaterer for snppe, for time at New York, Peking, Warsaw and 
legislation of New Zealand. Politicians of a ÎSJt* “ntn^®I; «“fortunately only abont London. Every quarter at an hour the 
oertain class point to it as a model colony, etatL toVt the ramm*illL*Pir!f-i0L8pook) Nation begins to show signs at life.

regard to the way in which New Zealand tdkIf8 » »ubj»ot he knows nothing , au4?ma4on, SOtog through thé

ment to the view. It, however, presents a I Governor-General, and the _____ __________
very uninviting appearance to some of those Pointed on the committee did not'plMe I the station roaster and*hto
who examine It closely on-the spot, a. the------ ------ '** * - ' ana ms

• following extract from a letter received in 
this olty shows. The writer says :

“ As regards the country and opportun!-1 oreditf bIe 
ties I am vary mnoh disappointed. I never * 
saw snoh a change in any place as there la 
between the New Zealand of three years ago
and the New Zealand of to-day. Everyone (doubtiem mi«,tog CoL Prior) A^h.""  ̂1 ** ™It Bow hard Dp In WflMEÎL’AUS
mondons shrinkage in wool and frozen mut
ton, and from all aooounte hard . times ere 
in store for many of the people 
here who have borrowed money at 6 and 7 
per cent., and are now making only 4 at 
the moat. It ie a country of great natural 
possibilities, bnt destroyed by a radical 
labor Government who are piling up debt, 
and therefore taxation, and trying all aorte 
of experimental legislation. Of course they 
are not to blame for bad prices, but they 
have frightened capital by meddling with 
titles to land and compulsory confiscation of 
property and graduated taxatton, which 
last is a scheme of so piling np the taxes on 
the large land owners as to break np the 
largo estates. The consequence ti, that there 
are vest numbers of unemployed clamor- the facte, 
fng for Government relief as their 
are destitute. These unemployed men,
‘swaggers’ as they are called, walk all 
over the country, arriving at ti» sheep eta- 
tione at sundown and daim food and lodg
ing for the night. I know land owners who 
■ay that the

m

6 ■
mr fanner.

Another mile was passed, and then 
the stranger inquired:

“About how far is it to Vineland?”
“Well,” replied the farmer medita

tively, “keepin straight ahead the 
way we’re goto now, it’s about 36,000 
miles, but if you’ll get out and hoof it 
back, it ain’t more’n about «iv or sev-

jij
F A MONTREAL PROJECT.

A deputation of leading Montreal citizens 
waited upon the Government the other day 
to find how mnoh they were willing to 
tribute ' towards the scheme of having a 
World’s Fair in that dty to 1896. Sir Don 
aid A. Smith headed the deputation. The 
Montrealers asked for a grant ef <250,000. 
From the speeches of the members of the 
deputation it appears as if the projectors of 
the enterprise are sanguine of suooess. They 
seem to think that if they raise the money 
they want the reoetpte will be sufficient, 
not only to pay all expenses, bnt to leave a 
handsome sum over to return to the stock
holders and ether contributors. The build
ings are to out abont half a million and the 
other expenses to be about $350,000. They 
calculate that the reoelp» will mount np to 
a million or thereabouts. The details have 
been all figured out and the sanguine Mon
trealers are satisfied that if the Government 
does the handsome thing the Firhlhition will 
prove a financial success and Canada will 
have a magnificent advertisement.

The Minister of Ftoanu heard the pro
posals vsry ooolly. He did not grow to the 
lout enthusiastic over the glowing proe- 
peot. The times are hard. Th. Govern
ment has a serions deficit to face, and it bas 
been obliged to increase the taxes. Neither 
the Government nor the people .are Inclined 
to start new projects involving large expen
diture. A quarter of a million of dollars is 
» very considerable sum. Mr. Foster did 
not appear to Uke the idea of adding $250,- 
000 to his next year’s estimates. He evi
dently would be pleased if the Montreal men

that therejhonld be a ball tendered to the I tiiat “the line is clear.
gentlemen ap-1 opens, and upon the platform appear Mrs. Florence C. Ives is acting as leo- 

tnre agent and manager this year. She 
has arranged a series of lectures on Eng
lish literature for Mrs. Abby Sage Rich
ardson. ' '

I do not think this looks well some
how: “Professor ‘Nellie’ a 
Household Economy and Hygiene, Kan
sas State Agricultural College. ” How 
would it sound to say Professor Johnnie

con-

SS^^tCTSüs hœE SeiÆïs

rfggpjfm sbssssss«-F» •h.vtadT1*

en.”
The stranger got out and “hoofed” it 

hack.1—Providence Journal
■

ever
P:

An English author says that a of
middle age with wham he is acquainted 
found one at his eyes affected, as he 
thought, by reading small print at night 
and applied to a famous oculist for ad
vice. The doctor examined tiui very 
carefully and presently inquired wheth
er he had ever suffered any. inconven
ience from the other eye, the right one. 
„^e,?rh^tever’”-waa ti»*epiy.

Still, said the oculist dryly, “it is 
vety important for you to preserve the 
sight of your left eye, inasmuch as you 
have never seen with the other smee 
you were horn I”—Youth’s Companion.

and
emails»!

to £y teti& fl^T^8 8tifto,00a«h opens, and the little figures
which none but friends pertidpeted In ”™ m . on “n almost inviflble wire,

Now, Mr. Editor, I cannot imagine what 1 ^ ^eumg closii^ after them A aeo- 
ka* called np from the depths below so evil “?d 04 tiie bell is the signal far the
» spook, or whet eny of the committee hie wheel teeter, waterman and fuel carrier 
done to Me epookehto to oell for snoh un-1 40 retire into the station house, 
warranted end malicious untruths. Every-1 After the third «Htmal the 
onawhoattondad the baU mast know that gives two toots, andthe train
toTtoïü, bris^Sto 2™oh* rail a tmmd opposite to 
were then any8» tittle extraï^^e’vrâ I] w from-3hiob,it «merged five minutés 
cigar being provided. The committee used lffora the train is out of right, 
the greatest economy, and bills end vouch-1 4116 sfcrtim master and hie imrintont» 
•** fof every dollar expended are to the ! M**® tile platform, the doors ninsg h». 
bftnd«°f tfae secretary, who no doubt would j hind them, and they all retire to the 
Aewthom to anyone who wished to know other side of the station hmte, w5L*T

-î» «. ««h. ÜS’JTSSSAS-àÜSè. *“BZSAsrsA'Sijs I saaaaa&gag
ïi«iïfciïrgi^^a^bfc -i—
Msart sawea, sxrih-*—« -» •-»

I hope with all my heart that the 
staff of women whom Lady finrHaje i8 
tadniag to take charge of her estates 
will be a great success.

Miss Elizabeth Bryant Johnston, the 
historian, will have for the 14th of Feb- 
njiary a new edition of her admirable 
and beautiful book, “George Washing
ton Day by Day.’’ It hae cost her sev
eral years of painstaking labor, a labor 
of^love truly. For everyday in the year 
there is chronicled some event of Wash
ington’s life, accompanied by brief, fit
ting extracts from his letters or sayings. 
It Is especially intended for a birthday 
boot and Miss Johnston dedicates it to 
the boys yid girls of her country. Pro
fessor Harris, United States oommis- 
tioncr of education, declares that the 
book ought to be in every school in the 
land as a reference volume and a basis 
of patriotic talks for teachers to give to 
phildren. --

Thé Washington (G*. ) Chronicle says 
that the small body of women who wish to vote in that state are intelligent 
«ho«%h to attract a good deàt of atten
tion. tëuza Auchibii Gosiotft.
‘Kir. ••••>»: i' *■"- ■■ -

w

m Never out a banana. According to 
Spanish superstition, it hringi ill innV 
toprcpa^g alwaysjriioe or jag it with

the cross, and in that land it is deemed 
“sacrilege. Besides it gives the fruit 
what the French call “taste of the 
knife:"

®fe-:
I

Sheridan was a handsome young man, 
but in middle life dissipation destroyed 
eyerytraoe at his former good looks, and 
at first glance he seemed singularly re- 
pulsive. - . y

The boots of the time of Lotos XIV 
«vere often 2 feet broad at the tep.

^ ’ -
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|;; :k-'-^ \ND THE YEAR.

W little one?
» that clock, the arm 
le the clock beats true 
^ me and you. 
goes the 
on below, 
now day, now night,

► and fro.

coat of fur, 
the wind astir, 
irimson blush,

and winter’s hush.
, goes the mighty clock,
igs on below, 
lining, snoving, 
rand fro.

e heart is glad, 
a way is sad, 
or sunbeams fail 
ling at last for sS, 
goes the mighty dock 
gs on below, 
ring, crying, 
and fro.

n little one, 
that clock, the sum, 
newhere keepathe key 
)th you and me, 
goes the mighty dock, 
gs on below, 
aow day, now night, 
and fro.
Lgett in St. Nicholas.

^-irrr~; jY OOLOfri8,r. tbipay may u i89s

2kïïï;d,kîïîdt?i£51rSiS?îJi;Is.oSî» sponge gabdening i * us-ful cha™.
—,LE s™ _r»; !=sr-

Ph«t, discovered by Hal™ and McCmnkï S °*pi~\,took* •"** OO^to operate Co"cernlng an Article of Utility—Asatrt- comfort ^ d6al ,obalr for PMe

70 ounces in direr to ThS* tü«Ü ** j$ îu not ^kot>tl Mtntng rod Milling Company, with * Commiadon. may be purchased for about $2.50 and is

more than four.mlles from Rowland and I !^X!wfCüü! “ 8p?kî"*’--V b—a tooor- Ever since the sponge fisheries of the I D*°W fo5”d in almost every country

MlK«zi0^r\gr0n2d,rH*1,-M“®orn,iok* re be® made to tmltivate sponges ft ft banquet held at the Manelon houra to
totheoW- “d Kee,er “• IW United sâtJ^ABM^SST ® “rtdicialb«M and more rJ JR -W, Sir William Vernon Harcourt, £,

It It reported that the War Eagle com ---------------- — Z 1™°6 1188 tried to imitate the I chancellor of the exchequer, the Liberal
°fftr^bed *° -pply 36,000 tone CAPITAL NOTES. 5!®”**,® tarticIe b7 «mwtmg the soft In the House of Comment, raid that

The ouitome offioere aearnh.A eh w to two -wr.ro^h^?f®,Pnroh‘,tD* Co‘ I ____ ___ fiber of the ooooanut leaves and shells I 1 J ftl many of the important Internet, of the ooun-not1"» ^îhÆflmZfSSStÙfS itoÏTcet^^^^ I 6,0Veni,nent Will Not Oppose a cable Jp^f^ingls S'- J|l|L^ H___________

them 500 bottles of Chin Je“îrined' 8 oelre fife^er, b? Mo^dav^t'fo^ th ' BetWeen Victoria and Wash- “d h™dreds of acres in the golf «ymptome of Imprert^î' b

«.e - polloeoourt thl, morning a Japan- ««tlon of a tramway fromtoe MverKtaÔ lUfftOH 8t*te. the Florida coast are *dded* would abide
fc6M °barRedb7 the Japanese oonaulbe-1 *>‘b« »‘k«. 81 _______ planted with “sponge cuttings” and I ^^WilÜCllW thil v^1 “d principle.
*,r? Magistrate Jordan with prooarlng two I The Royal Canadian rod adioinin, nl.lm. L, —. seeds. The work is not di<ari,T1ilnr ini r9*®™ —J j™* ,bad made this United King.
firi" we« fjnPnd/°r ,“mor‘1 PttrP°«e«- The ">d Colorado, have him blndtdto Itfener*1 Herbert Not to Resume Com- “toy respects to oyster culture. The Blljtl twSBBÜSn depart from Tho» n to
of whinK fjund,ln Vj101**6»the proprietress Ch^rlea Mead, of Idaho, for $3 500 nav- Maud—Provisional Allowance for young sponges are planted in water BwPSMjSf ■mBMP f lowkwhsh pri?0,PleSe He could

VsSSffiSSHffiStaSKSS® —'I*™1 ‘i?™”--™
murder of a Chinaman, wee in prog real all I them very little la known. (From Our n«m rn,. , . *B° the fish commis-1 ___ The Weetmlneter Gazette rave the next
f:Sy'nMr' MoG®e.Who was inetrnobed byjua- Slnoe the bonding of the R. E. Lee and Ottawa Mav 99 rreei>ondent) sioners Md their attention called to the the piazza chaib impboved upon. ^“®F'mbtl^try hat already been
tioe Crease to defend Kain, has been allowed I th* Meld of Brin mueh attention h» w! t>.i wa* *“y 22.—Merare. Earle and sponge fisheries off the Florida const I valid> but Ornamental as well hv fni UP°° the Carlton Club, the head,
until tomorrow to consult the prisoner be- «•»•“ to the hills on the south ddo of A*? £riorJ“ ^7° per,l,be,,t reg»rdlng an .1- and after finding that the beds lowin8 these directions from The irase- ft U îdded the^ Coneervati vee.
LT .1® Lawroioo Rooney, »~*k*“d * large number of oUlmeh. ve °»We from Tiotoria to the State of ü»g rapidlydepleted of thVbest^tooT hdld= “om me^ouse- “7 “ded *“300.^ J.BUfour will be
hehL7rZ^ h , , , J, !r‘ÏÏfagton- Mr. Earl. wa. informed b, ^examinatimoftheMes^S L Add 8 head rest covered with bright ^
or, on the Weetmlneter road !^the wraataîg dm> h“ b«en bondld**^8 C° S we^'^f r‘ Sir M*okeoz,e Bowe11 to-d»y that the gov- some ^7 ot preserving highoolored gingham, with a cushion ‘he Merquie of Salisbury iz Hkely to bêtoé
of September 15 last, thinking he had N25 000- * C‘ ® y for I ernment «rould not oppoee the oon.truotion S?ecmiens of sponge taken to I f°r *he seat and thin down pillow for 5?* 8^t*r^rfoJLfore,8n «ffaire, and the
money, and brooming frightened ran ewev A dieoovery of free milline rook has K». of a ,lne- Washington in the autumn of the year the baot> °°vered with the sama tieor8” «• Curzon, at one time perlU-SaSr-v^"ïtefiMSias:-firjsas L^2iSï5ïïKara± B*

«"sir **Kg«ssai«& Œ^r^qsMa: ** -■ - tohyjgattarj
crfjejAŒtsatîar ffis/jï-œ 
ÆîarÆrrj'r.ïrs
the CanadUn mllitU. dnced certain cells that contained the dtion b7 » swinging arm, the same as I 06 “« «ntrrooe to or exit from their dweb
thfkü^J?*!dre*7 dUon»lon in °vaor egg and others that represented 0,6 leaf of » tabla It is fastened at one lfa,g*frrb,dden.
- , to-da$r‘ A division will probably spermatozoa. end to the under surface of the arm of I 4;dN*toh from Yokohama rays : Diplo-

i-SFteslis&l
reply to the speech from the throne. tneFlanda coast as expenmenta These ohair wben not in usa Japanese minister at Pekin. the

The Rideau rifle range, where the Do- 8aoc?7f?1’ s,° that private indi- . F°r holdin8 newspapers, sewing or At Marlborough street police court this
minion matches are held, hae been oloied Vldna“ went into the bnsinesa There books’ one °f the narrow, flat wicker I ”n,ornln8 the Marqnie of Qneeneberrv and 
owing to its dangerouz oondltion. I many acres of sponge farms near I basketa may be secured to the side of the IÎÏÎ* *5n* ^ Donglae of Hawick, were

■WU*
Nasaxmo, M.;^ walking contrat |«-i I yJïSïï* ^ ™ «-5^5“ S S* TLSZlSi A^r igk^rZLSM

on the 25ch instant at the Caledonian *0 n ff °f *5® Currie* iater th n .' . °r’*°n a*HaweUen œln- dl7ct from the sponge fisheriea not for mvalids, but- in the kitoh- rah|y *eeon at the wa ooast. Sim ta*
ground, will be for a distance of four miles v£'n?“5y“A ^ 7®" T1are forking the “ter*° the Un|tod State, closed yesterday. J? autumn of the year the various ?“• The table leaf on the arm will be ,tano? ot th# prevalence of the dkoraOtb
Eight looal men will walk half a mile anl«™ proepeofof etHki^th ® FJSn* .with 1 viry f"nk P* fla»th>g» presented to the state kmds of sponges are purchased by the fou°d n8efnl when beating eggs, paring ®7t®d tha.1 °J a oompauy of eoldierz 150
against Hancock who wiM cover rh. Ph I J. M Harris I*8 annlvli» ^g®- department hie credentials, just received, ae BPon6e oultnrist, who generally takes an apples, shelling peas and a variety of dmh?8 °nly forty men are available for
dtipL ’ Wh° WU1 fl0V®r th« whole grrot ne^ thtconfluÆ^SaldonrodC^ 0hVge Offiolal “a« ^om Hone ^ « «« ^ Mpply him work that che can do as well S^g 2 d% Prera Araooiation d . a

The N V. C. Go. have completed iuf. P“ter oreek. Srodon rod Car- ^,a g| „ oatUne of the parpoee tbe Wl& both the male and female cells. Standing. 8 rumoraW^nfZ^L^dtt! ^a*1*®
fioieatof the Commercial etreef filling to I A D- Cop'en, of Murray, Idaho, owns the I Hawaii“ government In Mr. Thurston’s beds, °r farms, are usually locat- „ — ----- | Mgned, or was about to real^ »r7
admitofthohoaoreel oontost taktagptaoe ^“^“dgmoago, twoolaimetatho viota- H“uto*a*It,takB0W,,.waf oommiz- ®d at ““e well protected place along Th. . . . « Deooratlon. foundation. They originated 'ta the
0T"*e ■»* courra. i y.°L^® ^ V'T*4 “ °h"g®. *>*» »• Hawaii’, oommie- 016 coast and fenced in with natural for- L TJ?6 fashion «* having a single pre- ponement of the Queeu’e departu^e f« EZ.

°ntlo?k f°r,tha a”*! *r»de is j ,JLAlbfdy,of |h*8h P*48 ore h— been enoonn- !47*r *”1^* Cotoon States Exposition at At. mations and artificial dame The mm» dominating color at a tea, dinner or ‘•nd, which ia expUtaed by the dealre ofW^
^ ^°nIY‘y PromUing; for î""4^ lofS!UDDel of the Rrao. It STS, department had expect- seeds are kept in Uunoheon still finds many followers, M- Mejraty to nZXmti tiZjZZLfZ

eatpended for a week.,-um- , 4jlJbeora qt Three Fork., with the ax J î1* department also re^tari adriM ^toplasm develop Mid grow. Early in f"^ïï°nS effeot8 that have been produced ,—brb,8S w,th “m a ,u*to of 70Already the city council hae gone through °ePt‘°» about fZ oarload. M rJocT Z Lr"m Mtolater Willi, ae to the dora of «S «Pores are liberated in % Y°y and tbe ^tremee to which ^« Marnai. nf o . lL 0
•U the available revenue, rod ta consequence ba* h®*® «hipped to the smelters. The ReoôlPhnrrton laoMentu The Hawaiian nows- ^hÇT&ger body of water, where thev I**1® ,ad has often beencarried. Perfect- I tlve ex-nramiar .^a^hary, the Conserve-

raEbara?a±±saSsMg^ gift sftSSSSSUfjaWfc-
W. Fauquier bei^ dUch.S^d^ ph"06 ^ “P »h« Mr" «‘^•otory Jv^a Ume of «°* «* «W«t S* **^‘PProMhtagdtaolutton 3pra-
Harrison, in going over the «3.1 the present tunnel. An ore eh*d 1. k.,_„ I many embarraeemente is notated ont hnt I°cation far an ideal sponge bed. An 17“* a Httle ingenuity to select an en- I on,- n.n- «•__ ,,donoo, raid that there had never °°n»truoted, and when it ia fi^ahed^ ntaht the,olaim 1,1 ™ade that if ^Frank Hatoh^L 4™ of the scy whdre the salt water ^ menn that Will nicely carry out the WUulm H^roon^ **!** tb*f 8h
bran any just ground for r!^u -hUt wlU bé pnt on. ^ ^ mt-leber at Wrahtogton CitÿrMr m freely that has a natoralZ^ °?°8?n fbeŒe of Coring, which will effoSfra 4ta1o LdT!?lrJj. “f* “

ftp, so that when the seed is patin fresh ably dau?ty’ 006 m®y he always sure of 1 Chronicle (Liberal), to an editorial 
it cannot float out to sea aprin. Se fh*“7fnl table « white is selected, as ^That tadt 
(amply throw their sponges in such a J™ ”* toP impression of kn^ th.t thL U^2?rae* ****
la^on in the fall of the year and let the which colors are likely to I The Chronicle announces that Lord Rob.

”Y“f° 1'*.L,ul"nl'01 a nxea 8amof I au ene developments 11 «“«"«ora eo-aey oommunloatod with act- cultivation the^m^Ttiiito'^W0^ ^  ----------------»lmn’tof|^?dWH^7taZmarand S°th*

asssa .w-i^i^gsafaaSs ®EtoBS3EB3£«8

"ïSrJ^ub*,, .on.ri»TOkl"w^T-a—...., Wte. _lüsiîiagairjrj-jjs» «ÆSaïS5ff»SSÎ ts Itm2

■orne exoeUent properties out ta AlbernL Thuredny to look at some mineral olaime to 7daU aoeeeinera of the department on et harvesting time The sponges grow make it ili-f °ïfh Javender water to MAcLAuoMr-<ta "toe "1^<^" .
w“°h F: Bourne i, tatereeted. One of the «*i. race. ha. been removed. Th™l“,t of «lowly and usually three yearaXLK «ft® it pafumed. Pour about a cupful »*#

I oiaims, the Republic, ia looking well. It il I Canadian sealers operating to Behring wa lore any are Dulled nn. Then /Whî *1. a basin and wash the gloves in It. I ot a daughter. Mother
(Rroea the Tribune.) » wot ora proposition, with e narrow but I wb* be partieularly valuable to the United choicest fnll mam ™ •*-ben oPjy the Then lay them on a table and with- a * daughter are doing well.

Ore shipments have come to e standstill weU d*flnef •tn»k of galena. The devel. 8tatoe revenue outtere, which are tomato- The others “i “® gathered. | piece of soft flannel wipe them smooth
from Slooro district, and those from A*"T °pm*°—°t(l ” "Pon out in about nine I ®f.,n the patrol in behalf of this country, and to rZw tïü? Produce new seeds and rub until all the wrinkles ?wN------------ ------
worth district all go to the Pilot Bav Î7*‘ a ®bere ®52 îwo or three tone of ore on I conference with Sir Julian put a more „# ^reach a larger siza The picking pear. After this let th«m, h«„ I Hops»—On the ieth lnet at the #am«w
emeltor, and oen only he reckoned in bullion thoronohlv" ^ oWm wU1 be worked ^vorable aepeob on the Behring era que» T®8®, m a farm of this nature is light and snn for 24 hours. ang in tbe I ^SS®V J7ReB 6treet, Jmw Sy"

"3BB6«rae---.a*—n -------- --------- Sî^ftL'üï-.îîitts m l-^ÿto^ïshJseay6CANADIAN NBW& ' --------------------

desirable lands. Th? Kralo ASIoZhra a I fi,A°t olm? Crera, Wall A Rcws will Wwoham, M.t*** «mintity pulled up by braces, sashes, eta, are as mud, a ^ 
roving eommiasion for the selection of 60,000 Miteh.u i™?® “nt *f **»« Roulette, rod tore factory, employing * large number of I spQng0 ûabermen off the of their gowns as though thev wZ

whUethe Columbia * KootenayC o^iLto 8 *“* W*- ^-0 b“d«. waeburned ^yrâŒy °'  ̂water is comparatively shal-, grown np. °8h were

£»=•-—« spSSKSi “^-=th* rift Of the ta^. A. Harrison hae set the town wild ,the b"ttoma in Georgian Bay, eight miles Ifmecan see the bottom for a long dis-
petod forta the eeUto^rro?1^ to ** oom*l «mmerhe terated a olelm on Eight, mu 8j’nni,.on Monday night. Alf I *“»<» down. Occasionally one finds a

The railway râdk?M been divided Into three ndlei fr°m the ifke.rod fSîytaZS^ T ® T*"®1 and oargo where.deep sea sponges are

gflaafAaawA’a- EEÏlreEF r ^
... rna wmurzewuuKes.

At the request of Mr. Mera, the I e*tl ovw .obtalned ta thl. district. Harriron Winmpno, May 22.-(gpeoULHThere is !7”y. T6» despite the annual harvest
of publio works bee ordered u examination ÜÜ7I7 will “•v® reoorded to a day much excitement to local grata oirolee. AItba* m *aken therefrom. The new
to^e made of the Lerdo-Dunoro river, with width «Vus” ffid -roo4’. 26 faat aale of wh<*t wee made at the grain ex- fPC?g7 7e 8Preading until every square

don to Nelson. The tenders fw the tram koa^quertore. The niajorlty have been M per bnehri for their wheat ta the fall, j Licorne from a good sized bed ranges 
way will be opened the coming wrakZ nrZrtl^ WD$ri^**theK°°W“,Mral hJJ«5o*P “'eTSTT® h®" Nf0™ Si.000 to $10,000, aceardmjtolta

p, i^ooa the Miner.) to handle Trail Creek properties nrinolnallv Î-* G. P. R. will hand over to the Great!
dredgtog i« still ooonpytog the The oombtoed capital of these ~"-r?elT« ®f°j*korn the 800 line to return-for the N V 

dr«doL«^ ? ?® G'tiboo diatriot. Two approximates $2,800,0°°. Pl U°M ,n Manitoba, tooiuding the *
ava-x&aa.^a&J& mS ;s ‘tiùz

”>aeM *? work» ÿh portion of the river The Paris BeUeUJldMlning Go?wÏuÂ,a
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CABLE NEWS.
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Dismal Forebodings.
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Vanoouveb, Mey 22 —J. W. Bowser ia 
preeling for e speedy trial to the oese of 
Andrew, charged with murdering Louie 
Pomelreau. If Andrews le not brought to
trial now he will have to remain to jell until 
November next.
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I life’s moving pan- 
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fit was a procession 
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kve made it tell a
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I of humanity” 
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Westminster, May 22—The _____

Edgar aftef undergoing repairs hae reenmed I ®*a[ra*
running on the Boundary Biy rod Ladner’. „ “* Led8ed
route, Alta? m*" hBV® b*®n pnl *° work on the

The eooiety for the propagation of the got- j fhe*Noble Five will start upeoon with a 
pel to foreign parte, with headquarter, to blg.etaff 
London, has rant to the Westminster dlo- The Wisconsin, near 
oese of the Epieoopal ohnroh $173 50 to be Ito h® opened up.
dietr butod among th® different perishes. H»rryWard ha. diepoeed of two-nlnth. 
the #nd*.i haJ® b®60 reoelved from ®(Jhe Nabob, a claim adjoining the Bine-
the Society for the Promotion of Christian bird*
tao^:ntoward'theereeti°n°£*°harot> *

the Qoodenough, is
pas close behind, 
bd with impatient 
Frying its load to 
the daily start in

pàir of horses, a 
[man and footman 
carriage a rotund, 
liddle age, and be- 
yed woman trying 
sunny side of that 
ty was written on

A. H. Holdioh, of Revelatoke, ie doing

5£5 KLTk “

lart, and its dust, 
phed and annoyed 
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head, bowed, but 
bis face bore the 
extended over his

li-
cart, with black 
id a solemn via- 
rse.—New York
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very grim, but 

de, sense of hu- 
î anecdote from

from town with 
agon overtook a 
png with the dis- 
7 man unused to civil process. JEUbeon interposed that hh I native eBver end grey oopner, r .-> I ^ by some of those who were expelled for

only obgeotto having Banquier arrested wee I w“k Thompson, Marvin, Longa^'Tnoker ParUo,Pa*in to the rebellion, 
to get some eooount from him of the manner I ™.ade two loratione on the rame lodge I •
to which hie moneys had bran handled. Hie î^7 æaaed the claims the Silver Leaf rod I BEHRING SEA PATROL.
Honor observed that had Rebeon shown PorU“d- ----- -
that there had been a définira arrangement . A‘*ko Oro Ftao mine they are at work on WASHIKoroN> Mey 22 —Sir Julian 
$30M8“le ?dthfor>thment °*.adxed. w,m.ot 1Î-®i ““*14. °,Î7°"P‘ AU •*» developments | P«*“®«Iote to-day oommunloatod
$3,260 loan,* * ______ < _ ___ _ __
wo,uld have been convicted of embezzlement I *B8 the capacity of tbe ébâmpo” 
and sent to j til for a term of not lew thro I ——— * - “
five years. Bat there
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XTbe Colonist T
REPEOPUNG THE LAND.1890,”, wye the Montreel Gazette, «the

ot Greet Britain has unM '
fered » shrinkageof no Ieee then$360,000,000,1 Whet U to he done with the unem. 
end that of the United States e shrinkage of IP*oy®d 1 Is e qeeellon which le being ear- 
$100,000,000. The foreign oommeroe of I “®*tly 1,1 near|y ***** °toUl*sd oonn- 
Cenede In the eeme period increased *18,-1try of the worId- I* there no way of giving 

The fiscal year which end* on the 30th of 1000,000.” I the millions Who ere perishing for the went
June next has been for the United Stetee, — — I of something to dq, work by which they oan
from a business point of view, a very' un-1 ^ QUEER GRIEVANCE. I maintain themselves end their families in
fortunate one. The depremion hra con- ^ wolkiB Glasgow had reoeati oomtort^d independence 7 
tinned and it U by no means oertein even » very grieTMOe. The olt, * I Earnest men ate trying to find an answer
now that it is passing away. There are In- the tramwavs end . I to these questions, and some of them helleve
dlcatione of a revival, but so much depends ticks*. l6 WM o}Jerrei by th!i men riding *** aIr“dy foUnd ,k Potl *•
upon the policy which the Government may „„ the oh ^ rnn fot ^ ^ " people on the land, they say. Give them a
adopt on the currency question that no one that on the baok of #Mh yoket wM a g. ohanee to make the mother earth yield them 
oan tell when the business of the country | tnre tel6. jb,, thought nothto of ^ | suetenanoe. There Is plenty of good land 
will be in a worse oonditionthan ever. until they foand that tfae tioket.B for y,.

The revenue ha. hitherto been very fa, from paMeDge„ whopsid lhe flre we„ with. 
meeting the expenditure. At the end of ont t,»* Th„ .. - ...
last month the deficiency had reached the they 0ll^Uand M tovidloa, dlslLttoÎ L1- * “ked- U Mh®“« practicable 7
very serious amount of $60,000,000. The I Md M offeneive Unnlioatlon Th 16 «w been tried, or can It be tried
deficit for the first thirteen days of the pre- 0(mid nnfl w ■ . a 7 without setting on foot a revolutionary
—G. £. £ £2 »• <™.
that by the end of the year it will reach wbU, lhey ^,4^ thelr rîtiwr frllow-1 ? woiet7 “d, it may be, leave the
$60,000,000, if not more. Last year the I oltiz3nl who„ed the trams y, people In a worse condition then they are at
deficit was $69,000,000. If the currency Ltruoted. Conseouentlv a deWatinn «f Ipreient 1 11,1 8a,d’ ,n "P1*» observe the 

were in a settled condition these deficits, Len waited y,, ^ *flJd =®antrlee «■ whlohtb® land b cultivated by
large a. they are, would hardly be regarded ont why the dietinotion bad ^ made_ **»• B“' wb o “• *» will be found that 
as even serious by so rich and .0 prosper- they greeter llnne„ than the 1 ^ 8°g<8f k* ^ a«rioulfcural depression
ous a country as the United States. 0f (jiMg0W wbo bad more monev in their thfcn lho8e ln whioh the cultivation of the
Bat the currency is the reverse of settled. pookete , The Corporation exnlained th. t llnd h done by hlred labo«^ In France, “ndî This, he thinks, can be done without possible. (2) Resin wash: Take three I tory point of view the great Cassia, and
The men who favor the free coinage of ell-1 tbe„ kad no intention to offend * l ®°utberB Germany, in Canada and the de6(1enlng the spirit of self-help or unduly pounds common washing soda, four pounds Cariboo districts and the Far North regions
ver are many and they are very active. If 1__^ . «nyone or I United States, this sUte of things obtains, hardening one class for the sake of improv- resin, one gallon water, heat together were practically to the European collectors
.h.,g«h-,....hi.!..“î”, l •*« «I
ment doea not eeem improbable, the most Letter of bnelne^ «« A certain Dione aen. I °ff th&D they "* °°nntrlee In ** account ie given In the ftd gradually font gallons of warm water, the genera would be of great scientific in-
serious results are predicted, not by I tleman ” had offered the Coroo y " I which the land is owned by large pro- 86me number of the Review of a labor *ool- stirring all the time until the mixture be* I tweet at home. Various phases of the
bt politicians, but by thinking men who L-in ... ^ .°?i * °®r* prietore. In France, for instance, “there (m^ establbhed in South Australia, a little comes'dark in color. When wanted for use, ‘“hi60*1 were, dleoueeed, and the meeting
have studied the subject long and oaref nUy ^"“.uppM «JwmrtîS 5'672'000 <><>BP^tivel, small farms, -ore than a yea, ago, Thb colony U com- dilute as follow. : fo, woolly aphides, one\$EZ£VtJSST? ‘PpreoUtion

as a mere economic problem, without any tbe men bad purchased and thev had anne * 6bonl’ 5»°°°s000 of them cultivated by free xpoeed °* unemployed persons taken from part solution to six parts warm water ; for left last evening for England.
reference to politics. . ed hb Ie order to tak p holders, 4,800,000 in holdings of less than fthe 0,ty of Adelaide, without experience green aphides, one part solution to 10 parts --------------

The paper of the United States and ite around of offence the twenty-five acres.” It has been observed in “d without money. It Is a co-operative warm water. Apply with a spray pump, The fourth anniversary of the opening of
silver coin are all redeemable in gold. They D.int the abhrevUtinn « aj., >• ° Western and Southern Germany that “ the 0Olony* The writer of the article has good using all the force possible. The resin wash ^etroPolit“i Methodist church took

value. Here is a lbt of United States our- to tbe latbfaction of all concerned It I the e*Perlment been tried in any conn- y°an8 t° enable any one safely to say how it Woolly aphides on the trunks and main Coverdale Watson of Vancouver, assisted 
renoy, the value of whioh depends upon the laid that “Advt.” added to som" f th” ItFy d*v^dbn8 large estates Into small hold- Ukely to turn out. limbs of trees may also be easily killed by I by tbe PMtor and Rev. Thomas Crosby,
government’s ability to redeem It with gold texte dld nol bv mean„ .. . 1°8«, giving the cultivator the chance to --------------*------------- touching them with a swab dipped in coal i^!^,'!!rLl0fi0al m“torPieoee. and
»>»—', th,s OANADi or ouxs. SKSS

Silver certificates.............................$337,000,000 --------------------------------- an experiment has been tried in Prussian Th r J-----  . injure trees if applied too freely. music of the choir under the eSoient man-
Unite* Statee notes........................ 347,000,000 FREE TRADE TN GREA T BRITAIN. Poland with the most encouraging sucoese. t ! Y, , Wh° are 80 reedy to deory For black spot or soabof apples and pears, »8ement of Mr. Clement Rowland, added

tSSS.il TT.'Tfrt 53SÏ55ti525^ï: SSySlSe-^errrS:Tnta, — ! ” L, ” “?Ve th,at, e,Very.°ne 1,1 tbe Three W. Wolff. The experiment was not tried "**“* for1ei«nèr,bM ,ormed of thto D»«>l-«o- tive. Formul.-Dbsolve 4 lbs. copper snl- ^r. Crosby delivered special addresses at
llre notosand^FJ1” Is satisfied with the British for a philanthropic purpose ; quite the con- °J Canada anditsinhabitants. The New phate(blue vitriol)ln4galloashot water In so the week,y m6etto« °‘tha Epworth League.
These notes and certificates and coins are I policy of free trade. There are very many, trarv It* ohlsot ™«. rmiiki^.i rpu. , . York Commercial .Advertiser, commenting *«rth«n nr wnnd«„ r- .... -------------- ■

nearly all in the hands of private persons. a”d the number b increasing, who complain tion of the Prussian <mv ‘ t- T' upon *be Pr°PO*al to have a World's Fair in lei ,iaok fonr nonnd. nni‘i- „ , f , „A LJNSBED °U mill with a capacity of 50,-If a law were -passed by the United States I of it bitterly and declare that it b orn.ll» Ü , ® ” 8°vernment was to MontrwL .ays «el slack fonr pound, qnlck-lime In four gal- QOQ lbs. of seed a day is shortly to be
rionor... united state. « •» o««ter.y ana declare that it is orueUy Germanbe Prussian Poland. The Diet was ’ y ' Ions hot water, strain thb into thedbmlved started, and will probably be located at
deemthemwith.il8 h overnBe°t to re" 1 ge numbe" of British pro- prevailed upon to vote £5,000,000 for the n ^5 ann°anoemenlfrom Montreal that blues bone and add water to make fifty gal- Sidney. The promoter ie Mr. M. De Keyser
deem them with silver whose intrinsic worth ducers. Here b an extract from a letter purpose of « buying out Polbh sonfre. and opea a ^,or'd e Felr !896 in ione ^together. Annly the mixture with a 7erbie,t*who h“ Interested Belgian capital
b not more than fifty cents in the dollar, it I from England which shows in a lively wav L,™«-h n y * squires and that oity b most creditable to the energy, „ , ppy In the undertaking. Mr. E E. De Keyset
Is not easy to conjecture what wouldbethe that freetr.de asit le InEMbLdinmân» ^ ? <?erman ^ their ste«i." enterprise «.d vigor of our Canadian cousin! ^y P™» ,“d object Goethab, a relatlvf of Mr. Verbid anda
result Thb i.Vh.Trh.sV 7 . , m“y The oalcnlation was that £5,000,000 would I* wifi be worth to them far more than It ^ to depMl?1‘ thbl "^«-‘tingof the large manufacturer in this business, ha. de-
rerolt. This b what the 8L Paul Pioneer important owes favors the foreigner at the buy 250,000 acres of land, whioh at 60 5™ -ooet lbero- Tbe natural rewmroes of ^^r.!^P°n. ^ ^ -14®1**1 oided move hU «tabllshment to ^hi, pro-
Press says would be one of the effects of the | expense of the home producer : | anrM E ^ Canada are very great. Few who have not tbe pr ying •” 6wo or tbree weeks time. | vlnoe. Besides the making of linseed oil.
change : Thing, are bad here. Everything comes femiUe.P and thn.im™,*» î*v ”, ,made eePe0.U1 mvestieation appreciate their From The Daily Oonowmr Mav n oilcake and other products, the manufacture

Take away it. gold redemption fund and fr?m abroad- Cawls even are now bsuing , , L. introduce, at the rate immenw value. Ooloto^M^ 3L 0f canvas for oil factories and cloth will be
it wou'd"sink to the silver basb • that ie be I * book *' Prlnted in Holland,” and Bibles of e,gbt peri0M per family, 40,000 The white pine forests of Canada are alone ÏME OXTY. added to the mill, whioh, to begin with, 
redeemable only in stiver, now worth from tbe 0zford Press have a little note : Germans into Prussian Poland. The work ITLY-im0,e ih“, ber PnbUo debto- Her _ ------ , w|U employ 25 or 30 hands While the sup-

2CS55tsss-:™7h.ndt.e,egdr^T;. *br 15S5TttvSSimSS. S «2424,CRLSSSSt2: fWSS“VttZSXSi
the gold standard the holders of United Ia ^allure unless every one goes In forait °° mplbhed the end desired. Polonbm, wild lands upon which the beet wheat oan and are fitting her for service. do well to turn their attention to the raising

.. n _ prising that the business men of I flour. For lunch be hag nice German, Dutch it oan be made to sustain In comfort iqanÿ f°. the ”orld ; «tensiw and valuable The telephone company are making pre-1 ing British Columbia In the interests of a
the United States are nervous and liable to |or American cheese, -perhaps an Ostend times its former population.” d®' parations tb moye 4M* bwdonai^erufrom 1 Belgian oompanyfc of ’ eapitallets who ate

ei ‘. a y., “ ,ead' He bae t*. .. nnfc ^ v- ...... , owner of the land. The farmer paid for horses and sheep ; three thousand cheese which b now ready for the accommodation .flix Sowing, weaving and
sursd the nation that, as long as he U at Its “ not to eupp”ed *bst the good everything he received. The Government faotoriee' hom wLh she exports more than of the public and Specially celebration vis- ®P‘and saalsfeaylng prooesses 
head, the Government will meet ite liabilities I *and B^tsln 11 nnder cultivation, or founti plenty of land owners willing to sell i?0*060-®00 Ponnde of cheese annually, item. The boats are ati new and easy row- *7 th! f°°“ hi ?“ 1°"

for every dollar it owes. And no doubt he karej°Uyooo°Pledl lherelre mlltioneof ^ lettle. It h Impossible in a short article are worthy‘“wUntelligeit.^Ughlv’drilbS the Royal Arthur took the Hya- Wand very favorably situated for opening
will be as good as hb word. But Mr. Clove- “"V“““ed “d h-dreds of thousands of to relate all the p.rttonlars of thb expert- Chrbtbn people, who^ro^m Jlvll, h.™^ °ap1 hL*^'ReI8iam- Another object he

gr^t issue at th, next PrmldenSa! ^ * *** -d WalM, Soot- Lgl Jfll &SLÎ& î^utTo,^ S ^ SA 5È
election. The silver men are industriously I i and^Ireland, to feed 123.000,000 of I families with the proper number of servants government. They clearly understand that Mbs. Powell, who for some years con-1 th!!iîîn8*hHlb7 k1*1' Fetber Van Goe" 
preparing for It, and if hard work and I P^P*®" ^ Another estimate made by Lord I required for farm work, the same area of true liberty b not license, therefore, they ducted the^Thbtle restaurant ^on Yatnis th * ** Saanioh‘
zealous and persbtent advocacy count for Lluderdale b that there b sufficient avail- QYS^°rt* l-387famlliee—probably hare profound reepeotforbw and oonetitu- street, has refurnished the rooms at No. 90, .
anything in the States, they will ^ able land In the United Kingdom to main- uij10’°^ pensms, for the “°°®lm®®,u wd methods. They demand Douglas street, opposite the Odd Fellows As ahthhpated, a large number of oiti-
fivht . h.rd 7 tain a population of 200 000 000 W. °® j oh,,dren I® one of the meet honest moMy. They have most wisely hall, and has adopted the name « 8her- zene tbron8®d the police court yesterday to
fi^ta hard one. | mm a population JUO.OOO OOO. We think striking and most satisfactory features adopted gold as a single standard of ex brooke.” The “ Serbrooke “should «m- llel“ *° tb® evidence and argument in the

The Pioneer-Prees shows how much de- “*•«**,• of the potioy which leaves the theee villages. . . . You have, I» <*ame or measure of values. There b not mend a liberal patronage/ I Chapman-Higgtns assault case. The evl-
nends on the ability and th. willingness ot IP®0*1® ” * «rantry with such magnificent I j*0*».. *1] agricultural ^Germany brought any demand in Canada for rag money or a -------------- I denoe developed nothing of special Interest,
the Government to meet lb h.kihh.. -ifch egrtoultural resources at the mercy of i2Sl„.er ™®* *°V‘e “°der con- debased silver currency. Although an Iu-ioaL sealing operations are reported and the argument b not yet reached, the

Ti, .a». in„hk liabilities with f . f th eir bread and th.l, ï*î wbi°h a’™0*11 compel one cultivator altra-loyal people, they beltove In protection *'he la progress on the West Coast, two case standing adjourned until thb morning.
goM. It says further $ a ^ cheese, to learn from another, and which bid fair »? Canadian Industries, In preference to white men who have a small sloop being Mr, 8. D. Schultz appwed for the com-

But that b not all. About" $3,000.000,- ,,a r Ddred d one thine* that could »o provide the whole province with,a useful those of Mother England. They have as «aid to be engaged in hunting themselves as I pblnant, Mr. Hedley Chapman, and Mr.
006 of deposits are held in the national and I ®aslly b® raised at home, may very reason-1 leeeo° ,!?_ agriculture. And the new oom- ™any mties of railway per capita as we well as buying skins from the Indians. The IH. Dallas Helmoken, Q. G., for the accused"
■tat® banks of the country. That b the ably be questioned. Thb b what free trade îî®r.?7 U,e ,aeed *“t° the Potish provinces have, and they have common sense enough l*eter are said to be having great suooese in Mr. W. Ralph Higgbie. The defence elected
banks owe that amount to their depositors, has brought Eocland to Tt ho. * .7 îh“ fi08* of *ettier*» and the aptitude for n?t «» embarrass their railway systems with their operations. The matter will be looked for a summary trial, and a plea of not guilty
while the savings bank deposits auîount to wL fc! ,8 * , , diverted that self-government whioh the Prussian adverse legislation. The hbtory of their into by the authorities. was made. Then Mr. Chapman enteral thi
•jbJj&P0®*000* m‘kh,g » total of $4,748,- “,bor "om tb® land and made the people Slavs have not hero aUowed to develop, but hanking eystpm b most creditable to their L I witmees box, and after swearing to the in-
000,000, the value of whioh to the owners of dependent on the foreigner for their food. v . aI1 îbese W®*16™ Germane possess ““1 in finance. Their largest bank has „ T m”? ,T . e^8ky* by tbe *ntbor of formation charging an aggravated assault.
these deposits would be cut in two, making TA„~------------------------------- by virtue of long habit, and whioh bre- $12.000000 ofoaplul, $6,000,000 of rest, AHlgh Little World, ’sad “Alice Lan- proceeded to relate the o^omstances of the
another frightfnl lose of $2,374,000,000, JAPAN’S MERCHANT MARINE. I qulred under the new order of things, ought end $33,000,000 of deposits and $6.000,000 der\ b? M”- d‘ Glenny Wilson, have been] fracas at the baseball game in detail. Ho
falling upon all classes ofpeople, largely up- „ ------- »® stand for something. There b more ?* djl^diatl0”» or total resources of $55,- «œivedfrom tbe publishers, McMillan & said that he was standing at the south end
on the wage earners. Would they be con- The Japanese are growing in Importance I Y;ade- ™”® traffic, more life. You see 600.000. Go., London and New York. Thb edition, I of the Caledonia grounds, engaged in con-
soled by the Urge gains of the owners of in more than one direction. We have ie» îfî ."ft*88 ^-*icg °P where there --------------- »--------------- - ÎLdb m rLiÎS. oir?el^.l6n, only in versatton with Mr. Parkee, when Mr. Hig-
the stock of grid, e lerge part of which b what they have been able to do in ?1,l,a8e baUe« new ^rm- FRUIT PE8T8. and *® &ltieh colonies, ban ex- gins, the defendant, approached and asked
held in the vaults of the banks 7 L , ^ 7 nave Deenable to do In war, but I steads within hailing dbtanoe clone ------ oeedlngly neat and handy one. if he could have-a word with him Com-

Then there are thousands of millions more 1 '• notl y®6 very well known that they are another separated by fields which every year The following timely Information resneot- tU r>, u J pblnant replied affirmatively and got
lnv“^dbl losuranoe polioles, In bonds and makln8 something like corresponding ad- ^®enatid1®rj-d more prosperous look, Ing noxious tree insects has been kindlv «nt PathLïxi»!^ ^e.^^’e,on 8a1t5rday î,hd ,”oe- Defendant opened the oinversa-
mortoages and other securities, the owners vanoes ln commerce. An Indication of thb vl g,r0°°d »haded more and more every year u, b Mr R M Palmar .^77 M K ^y- ^«d 10 matrimony Mr. tion by saying « Yon aooused my father of
of which would suffer an Immense loss In is that the» ara - v „ MV denser and more luxuriant crops. There , 7 , Y K‘ Calmer, and we hasten to M. K. Jones and Mlse May Alice Alston, of I boodllng !f’ Thb oomnbhiant denied and
the depreebtion of the standard of value. I ... 7 8 M8® purchases of can be no denying the cultural, the social lay it before our readers, knowing that it Butte, Montana. Mr. Jones, who b now I defendant then said: “My father’has
Free silver would be amighty pleasant thing ^ . ^P8- Th® P°blt,here 01 th® Record *”d eeonomie gain even If the prizs has ooet wUl be very welcome to many of them : Î^ÎS/w* m„inin8 operations in Kootenay witnesses to prove it.” Complainant’s reply
for the oanke, which could pay their obliga- of Amerioan and Foreign Shipping furnbh the «•«‘try somewhat dear.” Tent caterpillars are anuLrinu now i™ Montana syndi^te, spent was that thb was a matui between himself

vaults would be worth twfoe what it «FW EÎÏLâSÈi — which causedother Provinces tos^pl, for the ran* trees and bushes, their nest, or webs being Co^P*». _________ affafr^He then turned tolea^.'andwM
b®,ore- duringjihe preceding advantages and their applications to quite eesUy seen. While these peste are -î~fli A qüakmrly -m* ,, , I «track by defendant while his face was

Thb h the conservative view of the silver ‘bürty day8' laet ot thel® gives aoonsiderabb extent >ave been granted, they return to their nests at night, and the the D.r^bUnd hS^tS^ Sund»^ from Mm. Defendant then began
question very plainly put. Tbe theories of the Mowing Information relative to the The general result, says Mr. Wolff, “ b un- twigs bearing them oan usually be ont off by th® <»* Health Officer, Dr. Duncan, F^S^8 Jî!îL1ihis 0toeef 6"t’ 
th.free.Uver men .U appear b«ed -pou I p"®b“«s ®f ship, fo, the J^n®ra trade : doubtedl, rntbiaoto^. Unde, the magi- and the whole burned, o, theym.y^Z ‘b® ^tarylnspeotor, M. J. CoZi I ^^j8 w, to. TÆ, “L^uiv'e'n

the assumption that It b possible for the Gov- M,lD--_p«T11ltorTr^.n??»aPok^ ^”»tb® ohf* wand of tb« General Commission de- «troyed with a torch made of rags dipped in rod w^F mrintofo^ Sîfi” whil" complainant was etoopingto pick up
ernment to give to dive, a value other Md lSWfflKISSSto r>late ^ ^b8,ng °°,l”rted 1,110 ^ ^ ®U «>» tied on th, end of a£le a£Z “« ^ Hf? ^ ^ "»>®*«ni-a«.! M,.,6elmoP
greater thanlt oan command in the markets I Fukuoka Ma^ iùdtbe Attonosrar, 0U6U 116,18 vtila8«^ 'The old worn-out order of tothenrab. Wboner, of dbmST Sier7 1 jgjggg"* ^power-ho-m
of the world. , I tons, whicKWmra the Hrijo M«u Tba ^ b giving place to new. Communitie, A. th. Inraot. become large, the, db- SSMfa*lletw ^ <><»Mlon oflhF tioThttog1'for toe cim'

isstsSR^UMeriu: isr1'■aszrzm ^ -4 ««•—a—a.-L-LS; ^ ™
_____ .and the Metopedb, 1,464 tone, wti^îbô °hi,drea'and ^rodeoing more plentl- the trees, etc., (often completely defoUetlog f»rt®d by hb unfortunate romprions4 Th! îh?to!MF0t^rn#^tîi^,‘!!1nWM relevanY

The blue-rnln howlers hysterically denv XaU’ he£Uber' from 0«k» m the Kara y maklD8 a8ylm;ltare on<*> more re- them), and spraying becomes necessary, letter ara fast wasting away. mbtiuT’ tifr^k.
that Canada b pa^g through theperij Eo,fiFnd ^ei,,t^meu *7^ 10 "ST? ?prln8bl*ap 9-Peopled For thb pu^ora us* one ounce frrahheuL A labgkly tinZu------ . , of th^BankS B^IA C^^ «d Mr
of depression witit^^ Injury*bo her^toX ” ^ ^ , ^ h«etofoto msde thri, pro- bora to two gaUon. wram water, o, fou, tufal^t^ C" J-,8kenî tbw ««Mas to the
este than almost any other country in the LJ^t d °f prevloni months star that prietore bankrupt} the tide of emigration b ounces Path green to fifty gallons water Three new membenwm? draJd^TÎi r*^1* aSdDr- MUn® testified a. to tbe 
world. But sneers and gibes and^bystorioal I their Merchant mMlna7 r^8 to b8i“« 8fcayed' J™?**!*1* "DOe mor® 0,1 tb« addto8 60 Utter one pound of fraek sprafanons submittodf 0« ^elradL

whose trade b increasing cannot be in a bad T. “ * 800re ‘T*?* ? * ,8|beto8 pj“ln Pleo® ot want, the mixture stirred whUe spraying. Thera the oth^Wtra^bST T"**’ aad °°nowl for the defenoe claiming

to be inaccurate whioh nrove that while th. ", Jp, 316 Jap“®s® w* wide | périment as the solution of the difficult pro- formulae : (1) Soak four rounds waste to oIety> spoke higblyof the work of the Na-1 Fi^!Tth?£LMx* Relm°ke? animadverted
trad, of Great Brit.ln .nd of tb, niS *.hf . Ha a8k8 U “ baoo° nln® dallons hot water (o, in cold e?re"edJ'j8eU I 'Ttï.^ravtra.Toldfogt

522SEFJ5 KissysSuiegiçssbîhbs-ersssffsmEmP - -J"*ti«»sroayS st=E5s5£-3 afagaRseteag^ss
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Spring Medicine
BURDOCK-" mFRIDAY, MAY H. IMS.

V® ^ Thej
AMERICAN FINANCE.
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fIs B.B.B., its powerful, cleansing, purifying, 

and regulating influence courses through the 
natural gates and alleys of the body and re
moves

The
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Bad Blood
and all impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 
the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gi 
regular action of the Bowels, and make sBLOOD ves

Queen1 
own sbRich, Red Bloodx

Thus giving health and strength to resist the 
heat of summer and ward off the attacks of 
disease. For children its use is more than 
valuable—it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, healtii, 
strength and a

fogunoccupied, sud much Of that whioh b occu
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Bright, Clear Skin Th,
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gNM». A. H. Borna, T. Lawrte and William

^JEÛ-lgg^g
Begratta, the International Yacht ^MfcïïtÿÇÎ“* 418 f“t

Raws and a Sham Battle and hAm ton, o( Ld o=“LK h«°S* „WlUiama’ MoUon Favoring a Pine Catch of Seals Off the Falkland

teSKSS-gg ““••sw- -tHFin
E»oh of the three days of Victor!,', I *ÿeway over. The Commodfre* expects ~ ------------- -------------

Queen’, Birthday celebration ie to have its Swaî^ aT8i boetet>,«,m Seattle: White 1118 finding of the coroner’, jury in the An unexpected arrival In
own speolal and greet attraction, the« b* KeS?ie« ««ney Ronrke inqoMl, drawtog attention aft^^ ^ o, to. ÏT n? ^
lag cemented together with, hoet of ...... I to th« ^.graceful condition ot Ih. city H^TtoT^Ï 1 £h®
bat) also interesting events—bicycle parades, I Baker, George W. Fischer, F Bans- morgue® WM presented to the city council at I was known to be brinrini? d th w
baseball, cricket, lacrosse and other matches, « Mlsing and J Madigan. fchei' meeting last night and was referred but which WM^hïïhS havetaiÏd dlTï

m„„d.,-Th. m ■■ Sl.'E-JS ,»•—*i?r— ta. 2S£

Friday—Regatta at the Gorge, and 7 PoF‘ Townsend. The Typhoon le^a ihe A.O.F. to attend the annual demonetra- about 10 «onto UHtnd n> bn‘ <>” reaching

jrsr— b“- - -te^sîUttsSîSî partir» J£ï—‘Sfi-’isas
w njt'wuars: st^ks-» “-V-. zszsiazzsji ssrjr.^^tr1 te”ing card were completed veeterdav ™h«« I ?**h°p and J. Logie. The Typhoon had ae ?*** *eee week ehonld be appealed. The I December 9ft », a i/ifTF men on 

committee of influentlal 7oitizen/ Î tow1* tlaeer Bttle boat known as a bouncer I etter w“ referred to the sewerage commit-1 forts etoha**/!!? Wîï °® **e Falkland, in
upon Admiral SteZneon on hLd ,a7L lt *® 16 ,8e‘ lo“* with “foot b£m I teaand Ma*°r to act. ** commit-1 day,. Here thirty-,iz d.„

Royal Arthur. The Admiral entered h.» ^ I ü™8 °în *° ver7 hee^y weather. A like Ï? enforce the proviaione regulating I Gilbert^brinmtîl^vr'ÎÜ •* *ure!ntl Captain ily into thepropoeition w havé a .ham fi/^ U “P*** horn Port Towneend and ga,rien “d Uw“ «prickling the wamr «.m® of tihe w^^Rm m" 1mKm1 =“«*
a, part of the ^lebration. and p^.tifn, ÎÏ* *?° [olend to r‘08- The Be r ,mietee wa. anthorlaed to have a m« .Siâ «cu«d^n7di»™ „^ew 7ere V* —
forthi, attractive military dieplav^lfl hê Ithlt A1 „het nime» oarriee as oaptato and | -?îe,,,peoial °°n,t»bI«- I the nmather o.™d *?““ °ï“8e ln Th* eealing schooner Florence M. Smith
actively pnehed during the*week It ia ex iTh C_ Ferrier Whit», of EverettT I Th® M»y°r »»id he had a long oommunioa-1 tione. The firetdt^ th^,K^°n °f, opera; ^ved home last evening with e catch of i
Pec tod that the Vancouver oompanv of thn KJ°8 •* expected from Everett w“. fl£m the»°perin tendent of the Old 320 seal were bo*^were lowered 295 ekina. The schooner bring, io late I China Mas Y«t Ranndi * -
B. C. B. O. A. will be able to attoZd .»d i y' The, Vanoonv" »klff Flora came ««'sHorne which wmed rather perw.n.l f„ „ Cantoin The ,“al' » ?ewe- Like many of the otheV veUel. ,he t? 7 » ®epn<Uate th« Treaty
from reports that have oome down cf iu ^r^n00n’ h*v,n* had » long ?®n"oU h»®e it read or abould ft are exactly the °U»me °°^ <i !°*t ®°m8 oi h»r oanoee but afterward, had —Japan Now Looks to Britain
strength and efficiency It i, evldj^ that to dui „^h! Vanoonver at 8 a.m. Satnr. î^^rt!d Î5 1ile1??me <»““>l‘toe Î The kUled furthL north akh^Lh u i. ^P.r*pbo*d- The eohooner Sanoy La^ for Support,
hold their own the three Victoria onm ®»ent„,*e night on Admiral Uland, !oano‘l folded to hear the letter, whidi they brtoe s «îi^r1 Ji ^Moh we reported on her way home by the
panie. will have to dHheir v£ ** 7 the ■«* moming. The eeoond phroved * «*» denlU of the charge thS FiSlaSd? the TWtor Bot«rPriW, also got in U,t night. 7 , m
The Royal Marine Artillery rod th?R«ai W "‘î ®pfnt 61 Ten “Ue point, the boat £ ®uPerl”tendent had been und« the in- for w“tor ïmd Tn, «m nrm --------T The ,eU of Count Ito’e cabinet that has

more in the parade. 1,W° me“ or The Josephine la a eohooner-rigged boat. puîtü,8 * “ «tolllto - in hi. pUoe. the life^tioSTtherfto^ fZ^**™*? °f tokan®„n“k meet the bond®> which are brou8ht from Yokohama and Toklo by the
a Th® fcrce' will be under the command of Iv^tt^S*“d 12 ,feet wide. She Wt ,e^:iAaT“DOB.“oved ‘he letter be twenty ^le. di^^^^a^oU*^ to Mr* Keurth.""^®?1 “* ‘he city Emprem of India. The Progreeeioniet party

ed by Lieut. ColRawitoMR M T‘“m i00'0^ Captain J. W. Kelly, hLsKellv veetigationa it was plainly proved that will maikl VinE^i henceforth^‘heDireotor “d1 yesterday |5,000 more were presented U oondem°»tion of the government for weak- 
conJtof the R^al ÎÏÏ? ^ ^ * St2£ted. ^ 1t^,“TdhhSd„been a“d”%«-•-Jnî Sît^lntoK t^dTheto® Mî" ^ # h0ld"e “^L_ 7\t ‘b“d0nl"R “ «“*-’■ ^«o.
Light TPo.,n‘barr*=k-a=d the Royal Marine T^m“ The6eJ«enh0toi, h“ H ^ °l havtog anylntonti^f »enied bert hayto8 ««companfed hlm oTthe 7oyaie *<>*■ D- W. Higgins ha. aaked the W^,\J‘pSB ®'word® bld won. In vafn the
SSv£22,THt* 01 250 men* with iînTîil the wav over heavy head fri^of hi. to Suther^nlL P”L My °0lL Th» «ohooner i. a double top mŒ K*}1*® <*«»• tramway oomp.n“to makS “ **‘5 eip,Un® that “ powerlem to
BrkUhCoW Among toeTioto'rU yacht, which will 8»rd to Aid. wtu’^totom^Vt0 the SSVZHSlTi “f h ^ ^ iS^SSSKZSk *? ~T « “0‘ b® «>.000 troop, «here
tor. in the abeenw of U-Cti Prin?M U, »ke p4rt ,n tbe raoee thi, year are the fTou Çr,?e^ man ®8Ved $38 a month for waablng to 18M Sh^ ^ Lunenburg, N.S., ®otodlTanv °r improperly end her powerful fleet afloat In Asiatic
command of lTojL Peiew D A S t? Pr<îu’ Commodore Kirk’,7 new boat, the Aid- William, showed that In no montoh.d fitted no v.^ mmfn^h?hly “‘worthy i. “ ,.wbile maneg ng their watoreoonld not be opjmeed on term/even
will occupy a poekion on Reatot^lll ^‘aRe- tbe VtoU. ‘he Dora, the Dene, toe the.wa®b,n8 «ver cost more than $22 tothewator^^hJr^.*^ °°m?^ to »nd^P“ did not da“

--------------- from Portland Sookanf" I bie °haraoter, and aoonaed Enterprise home from® her «pring cralZ I f!g,“®r “ *^°n poe«ible, *° thaftoe ooe- {w^Rrfto?PPT’i".!“*r8^oy *yen •«**“**

.“Sn JsssHSssisssS
d®”.n”‘ obatruct the nkval /view.’’The I “®ea«n ticket. ” to .UmembemwtK I Sto^hTm tototorr^nr *° “d rtS faad tb® Eloren“ I vice, at 3 in the afternln and a^at Tto I £Zto tr?ump^®7ve™l

ssfii'y îtsT? ■syzL.d jK.prse s-âr» “• ■— aSs^sUStT^isr œas-

play at the Oak Bay recreation park on Sat- expected that between 150 and 200 wheel. The ™ M't . , J0"® tor overland points, 200 bales of silk °w“(t to the approaching warm weather nô I asnln.k he?l«»?«.70g“,ld for eeefrtanoe
urday The band of the B.CBG.A will wf« be Inline in the parade. oommlZ. referred *° ‘he cemetery (or New York, 400 toM for Victoria, and moM "8ul«r meetings be held for^ev’e»! ^ThemtL^ r®".!'"71
be at Beacon Hill, while toe .porte are ini Of the four team, already entered for the I The fin.nnn * iu 11JXX) ton, for Portland and Paget Sound | months, bnt in the meantime, ehonld ooca-1 abandonml^»i™2i« °iL **® reeidente of the
progress Thursday afternoon, the pro- ‘U? of w‘r tournament to take place at The water o°ommkiü,.Wer6 <‘*°‘ed$800. She baa 75 steerage passengers for British »,0n MUe> epeoial meeting, will be called, the Japanese thatthl  ̂r*8ret aa much as do„.™-..,..„„hto8b*a,uMl^" oAs-ae*«a «-aa.-swi-a.o-Mbwa. ■j.LwSSSîtir.ff —»•

a^rsgnr:- :**».. laiggFgjjB aasaalacasatrasrAsal h«ôw, J4PJUt.

echool baeebal! match tÏÏSnTâ 1 —  better to have tenders oailed for the whole heretTv^k h®*' ^®nob' 7bo went from police magistrate said® there waa*nol thîL«îî?Wb®r® ^Jihe un*aM»fac tory termination

sh-S§^5 -=ss_ Emt^^ësmÊiKBtMBB^asmameSkssâllrega®t^^m,tîf"r^U®T®^8.«dl .The Sunflower b^bril team defeated th. K Aid- WUllam,. ®*oonded honor fnd great reaponelbiUty as Her IdTa | notbe«Xnro®v JLîo^. ^ »®3T S?““d^*f the EmperoP, Muria.H.IH
th» JÜ!?2L?ntr*6e ™a8*_ 1® the hands of I Mayflowers yesterday by a score of 14 to 7 *n ^saendment, Aid. McLkllan moved lî68^ 1 ^ptwntative and hie retirement I enoe thé defendant tn nhw J? LPrinoe Komatsu, its d^tination beinv Takn
eventoo -k,efl0r®tary b®,or* » o’clock toi. W. Steers pitched a good fl.c^fortot Sn=' the of the ripert. Thf .Zld *°Uve duty, owing to lllneM tonKd to U to«!mned îo^ ^,® °îi75“d“d ShnnhrikWan, «édite •"
wt m^ fî®* oommittto wiU hold flowers, while G. KeUy dfd gSSd work ^ ,?enl wa® °‘rried, Ald^MaomSL.Tfl darln* bfr ««olll residence to MexkH? ^. w«^d tortowkh^d Mn,t^.„ïb® %mb,g ol *• tT~P^S’

Evemhtoi^^r°W ®T7Ü,8- the Box for toe Mayflower., RLur«an ,ia?®aod Oamero“ ^““8 »8ein.l^i“ W“ «“vee*" honored, capable and prominent paled hlT^tem^of01 x?1!® 20‘000 troop, forming t£
anoe from nri»hKf2ü,î!> Jî«,7®rp l6r8e attend-1 pfred eatbfadtorily. Ald. Williams asked leave to move a I ^8?re from the diplomatic corps. court room. prieonment to the expedition, upwards of 10,000 were Osaka
log promised ^rmm *I!£nh,tiIn eï?a”i<me | -,/• H Sotton, a representative of the | feeototion without notice: Any euggeetlon I —fet Emeet Maeon Satow, C M.G., who I -______ __ J men, whoM cowardice to action 27 year, "

«se™* æssBtânPteËSFASSSiS^ESfkSï®

3tS-âS^5 SS£S3£3aSSS5 S5SaS^FSÇ®3?fS
-v?.«—-faa».«.Higgle, sjmsai'iss^gr,*"^1®^tL^sL-v a' 4 ponnd, 6 °n"®®®> "STs iiffwAAsstR^siistssjfe2nfajh?;ii&4,S? BXPL0SIÜN~0AKLAND-

jVSa8ttsHV"£?K1r^a*srsr ,i“i,a-wm— srt &.B,.kp .,1^j“0,.w”k- « «»»'»• •- p.»
then slack the lime «md add four and ^“ by-law permitting the eale of 4ro- be w“ mentioned in dfapetehee. etated yesterday that though a suooeeeor Î ‘b^m, Clare Johnson, T.
one-half gallon, of water to form a » ‘"° year® ln arto*S of taxe, roeeJ” •* 8eo- h« been ohown to the UtoTiehop e?New ^e km^ ^-a/®8^ ®f “arMn*z-
milk of lime. Poor *hla eiomi» «-TTn.® trodneed. . Legation. When holding that I West mine ter he wa, not v«t «* I 7®,®tv *tU*e® outright. The other, D.At a n>e°ial meeting of the Viotoria yaoht I e^eetened water, stirring briskfy harder .nfiLD PAEfMDG* moved to fix toe oity bTro^otfon’T re’îî"ded tcf hie services diaoloie the name. RegJdhig the^^iod jointo^toe ^kZ**®11? ^’ttwd<. Ad- 

club last evening It was decided to plaoe a 1,0 mix intimately. Next, in a “ 8175 » mçnth and to| from the oonrolar to the dip. I of ohoodng a man to fill the vaâmov.Biihon I ® w... «lyoerine depart-
Th1® u fi,e bonr* on Thursday/raoes. (wooden) vessel, dissolve toe blueitoneud d 7^**wîîh th! **8Ut*°‘ engineer. «notion. nwT^?. ex°9*di“fIy r‘“ die- RWly explained that the ^nod had be2 tw?* hundred **<$&?-- hoM®, ta whioh
^®J!e.!F,U b® over the new triangnUr oourae Ponr this Into the previous mixture itlrrina I Ald. Wnsos in amendment wanted the ruuui^t Vr2,m ‘be ohrooellerie of the I “ailed together after the death of Bishon ton» Jk?2f"2.— Chtoese and two or
off Dallas road, the pointa of the triangle Iwe,L In this blending of material, ciiemi® aeei®.t*n‘ engineer retained aa plumbing in-1 Legation ^at Toklo, he was ap-1 Sillitoe and had decided upon Rev Mr* I bnlldlm» «.« foremen were at work. This
being marked by anchored etakeboate 0®l changea are taking place When *PmVi0r and 60 8®t up the sewer connections. I q!!!^Î®A®‘ u ,® Mlnleter Resident at Siam. Binnle. That gentleman declined the"onel nt ‘hoot deetroyed and a number
instead of buoy^ the yShte al milk ofBme and sweated Son ar® m 1“® amend?en‘ w“ 1”‘ »d toe the Quern, to «on «d the „Sod oH P°^ i mlerihg. Great oonfurion
no point in the race being die-1 intimately mixed together then eaooharate mt oarr,?d-, demSS, r u°T°' He wesre the gether failed to agree. Then thetaSk of I was verv ^‘Iproperty loss
t*°‘ “ore than a mile and a half from |ot U*rt la formed. Next, when to this I» The oounoll then adjourned. ^ . „ . I selecting devolved upon the Biehope of Cale-1 twentvTr ttdîiv ™n® ®book w»* plainly felt
shore. The yaohte will carry distinguish-1added the eolation of sulphate of oopper a ---------- —— - Tanan^iw^® frlw>d ®f aU ‘he eminent d°nla and Columbia together with three known to aWay' The dead are
kg number, on either side of their main- doa,bl« decomposition takes place, sulphate Pulmonary consumption, in its early -"-q-i T-ndTti^ M^to'rTnf^1*° r*°®?t yT®.haT® n^J10 *“ °boMn by them. Three Bug- umber afcl
eaile while the different olaasea will be of, to formed on the one hand and p^îliCh nktlb7 “? uaTof Ayl^e OheS5 thorouah koo^rUdi. *< r “"“‘ry. havtag a H«h biehope were Invited to awlat them wTd viwnrwxx „„„
recognixed by the olaa, fl,g«, A olau carry- «Aeble eaooharate of oopper on toe other S^^rritoüoî°o7rhîÎH.™f^tK5(,,?g and belnv J*P»neee character, ‘ ,ni.teb>?,mB° *“ agreed open. Though MISSING FRENCH LINER.
•eg red B white, C bine, and D yellow. If ThU saooharato of oopper Uonly formedln tod^.nm^hnetoed^S&t Hund^hH w ■?!* J»Pe-- *h« Artobiehop of Ctoterburyha, nothing o, T lTn, -
a recall 1, neoeeaary the gun will be fired I ‘he preeenoe of an excess of )<m. it. 1 teetlfled to the remarkable ^rtueerf hSa I donhtth^M®” n ^epir*^”n^ there Is no hf do with too oholoe,'it was decided aa ®*‘ J xrfl-1 v

•taf—rs-TfawS •'sRitssss'As swcTTv—— B^^sssssiai:
g&3a»sar «sl»

judge, and retoree-^^l°^w5^ A?ear-^Vh^> h70-^080- beetlnt.re.te, andI«d ha.aooepted the offl^TTbltI°* «œ off the ^WtonnESd
and Captain H. R. Foot noting as jodgee, I wêo3»purig<6r. with toi. medirtne^Sfa^H I t# vn , — I intereetî and^aSSÎ^i. “* British I Canada befora and ie altogether a enkable I 2Î?®m. The iteamer Ulunda upon her ar-
and Captain Biloom of the Writer L. R®cli he has found » remedy upon which he^ây *D,tfZ9 ln * Vienna oafs, even wM0hu ^^ honor wlto that Arm- man for the position. "Tal ber®.r#P®,r,t®d P*mlng .Ixty large ice-
a» referee. The oterter. and timer. ^ iSfc **&»»«4 >»d ,x- “®® ^ i^on. of hh ehief ohar^tertetion —     AU« Ç^rti^nuT Z

”*■ ' I ■orriâ%iS^«o» l^tU23t££Kg'IËH^SïÜSBF

THREE GREAT DAYS. IS ■ ‘

SHIPS AND SHIPPING^
Wltih I Arrival of » Nov* Sootto Schooner to

J£3£F**T Jola “* MM* ColnmAlter Jane 80. I bia Fleet
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Inquiry is made affecting the intereate of Io?kzofa11 >’our well-dressed 

• Mr. W. E Barber, or J. T. Williams, of i ne‘fhbors« or *° purchase a ■/

The annual convention of the Methodist I new dress for ten cents. 
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throughout toe province will be here. | BookS
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Vhm The Daily'OoLoinBT. May H
READY TO CELEBRATE.

of the building is 78x68. The bottom floor 
contain» » Urge room for storing boats, and 
in the back le » ooamodions dressing room 

__ _ . provided with-looker», also a gentlemen’s
The Regatta Committee Completes roo“- Upstair» there U a olnb room 

Preliminaries—Entries for the 46141 ’ caretaker's room, Udiee’ toilet room,
Various Aquatic S»™,,. l:^rS4“^,“ÏS'‘ÏÏrïï,,‘‘'''“1'

accommodation.

the oelebration days. On Friday at 9 a.m. I 
at Beacon HOI the Vancouver colt» pUy Vic
toria college, and later in the day the Nan- *■ Told *“ The Household by One Who Use Plenty of Hot Soapy Water, Rinse Well 
almoe and the Albioos will engage h a I Has Had Gsperlema and Dry Quickly.
^ohontiwTOnndiief tteUWwSBeeieee In lighting a grate fire the best fonn- Flannels must be washed separately 
«d an Ute^tUK<^U*^,^n8 etoTe” I tat\on totegin upon would be a few from the white clothes. Therefore when

ttsZttfStS
Sydney BlnmenthU,d the ‘utte^ha^t^'a of dry wood/*The whototi^uhTbeoov- 80ap- Pnt U *ntoaolean saucepan with 

handicap in hie favor. I ered over, bat not so closely as to en- water and set it on the
A general committee meeting wiH be held tirely exclude the passage of air, with ®re nnUl the soap has completely dis- 

rnuLrinnf ** * ° °looifî *** fcn[rpt°8 moderately sined pieces of coal. If these solved. Then put it aside until the fol- 
aefinitely decided." The M.yoî^ C^ÙodÜ ^!eotion8 «• Stowed, the fire lowing day, when it should be a jelly,
will be invited to be present: being properly laid, when the paper is Two large pans will be required, both

The programme of amateur athletic sports lighted from below by means of a match, of which must be filled with ‘water as 
wae completed yesterday. It I. almost there will arise a stream of flame from hot as the hands can bear. Into one pat 
Identical with the professional programme the paper and wood which will be com- sufficient soap jelly to make the water 
“m “n""er “d character of the events, munioated to both coals and cinders and feel soft and soapy. It should have the 
«mtinn a"U*1 wiU J**™ * I • bright fire the result appearace of a creamy lather,
the entertainment of their'friends.'* *y for Many people err in not building their The flannel articles should be each 

At 1 o’clock to-morrow (Thursday) after- fires wel* back in the grates, the oonse- one taken from the heap singly, well 
noon the yacht races take place in view of I 9uenoe being a most disagreeable flood shaken and plunged into the lather. It 
Beaoon Hill. At half past one the came smoke issuing into the room, instead mnst be lightly rubbed all over, but 
afternoon the field sports will be held at of going up the chimney. Another and any portion likely to be soiled, such as 
, ï?nAHl lvthT °?0,a,ï. bsbÿt- judge», newer method of lighting a fire is some- the collar and wristbands of flannel 
TnUooh -’starter ’ T W‘ K' timea Practiced by reversing the order shirts, will need an extra rubbing. Here
W. p. Smith. Post entries7 Shrifield*rutoa' of thing8’ the 01-0 being lighted from I may mention a common mistake. It 
Beside» the professional rsoee published ye»- aboTe tostead of below. This is arranged is sometimes supposed that it is the 
terdsy-there will be amateur raoee a» fol- by laying some coal and a few cinders soap which wants rubbing into the 
lows : I at the bottom, upon top of which is laid clothes, whereas it is the water. Soap

MS yards, prises medals. I the wood, then another layer of coals assists the cleansing process, but it is
410 yâidÜ! prize! medals! and some paper over that The paper is the water which really does the work.
1?LyaîS*' tkl> under" 18 years—1st prize, flrB* lighted and soon burned down, Then the flannel mnst be immediate- 

souvenir. pitee* brooch; 3rd prize, spoon | making a bright fire with a considerable ly plunged into the second water. Here
economy of fuel it is rubbed through in just the same

The kitchen fire is somewhat more way, and turned in order that every 
difficult to manage, as its demands are part may receive its full share of rins- 
many and varied. Sometimes only a ing. When cleared of soap, it should be 
moderate degree of heat is required, wrung tightly with the hands or passed

rnu, n______. „ I while again the fire is required to be through an india rubber wringer, which
ne 01 the Arion Club's very hot The degree of heat depends will not break any pearl buttons there

Inird Season—A Feast less upon the amount of coal that is used may be in it Wringing the article in
Of Melody. | tlîan upon the regulation of the various a sheet or white cloth considerably ab-

cheoks and drafts, which are easily sorbs the moisture. Shake the flannel
Interestimr Features of „ | ““«Ked if one is thoroughly acquainted well, then hang it immediately before

ie resting Features Of a Delightful with the mechanism of the kitchen stove the fire or in the sun to dry.
Evening—Mrs. Trevelyan Sharp or range. Every morning all cinders and The secret of washing flannels with- 

Benders Valuable Assistance. I ashes should be removed and the fire out allowing them to shrink is to dry
laid in a similar manner to that of the them quickly. While drying it is advis- 

—, . , . grate, which has already been described, able to pull them into shape. After the
olub saaûted bv°a nnmw'^f PrL“i A,ti?n 4lowing always for a free circulation labor of washing and drying is complet- 
friende, gave a deUghtfiU ronwrt auisth “r *7 1®avlng h°lIow 8Pacea between ed the flannels should be pressed with a
tote hall yesterday evening__aoonoertwhioh I 'L°e 'ae-' ctoefly toward the center. warm iron. Bright colored flannels
many of those who sttended pronounce the *b0 drafts should then be opened mnst not be dried in the sun, as its rays
best for Whioh Mr. Greig and his choir have 8115 4110 Ar® lighted. After it has been are ruinous to their delicate shades. It 
yet been responsible. The audience was a allowed to burn for ten minutes all the is better to wash them in only one wa-
faehionable as well as a thoroughly dampers should be closed, with the ex- ter, as the quicker the process of wash-
Hon cf °th« of 7?™ aPPreoia" caption of the draft in front of the fire, ing and drying the brighter the color.
w« heartily expïled F« ffSEZr*^ -0PT “f1 a11 the washing Iittle OD08’ Aannels the
the olub received valuable assistance from °°al has 1,6001110 lgnlted without being greatest care should be taken. They
Miss Arrowemith. Miss Bowden, Mrs redllot' Such a fire should remain in mnst not be soaked in either hot or cold
Greig, Mrs. J. D. Helmoken, Mrs. Janioni elcellent condition for hours. water, as both will thicken the
Mrs. Jay Mid Miss Mouat (vooalists), Mrs. _ .. „ terial. Wash the soiled parts in a little“d I- B- I The rotait, „f rose color i« .ecu S "iïtahmtaf~hô”md?oapy

a2«!=sss53»ssas; s.,,
g5S«£as«asss: sr--
cbn.iMtio pl.ndlc. with which It wu re-1 s.°“® of ?,lk fim8h papers are espe- can bear witboat discomfort. Sqoeeze 
ceived. The ninth number on the pro- 01alJy Pretty 111 r°se color for boudoirs- it out, and if you have no wringer roll

J. 8. Stevens and one of Barnett’s part L h^hter’ mtfke? °ot To conclude, flannel washing is
songs—was another admirable feature oÇthe ^ rose k°ed bonPd to be successful if there is plenty
well arranged programme. In this latter 081 or 8oa*tel,6d witlsrcwe petals. All of hot soapy water, the means of drying
number Miss Mouat sang the soto for tJ?0 Paia* °* th0 roomshonid be ivory quickly and a nimble pair of hand! —
soprano in the third selection with great [ white, the furniture nfay* be white en- T^rriot. e Stnithel ' ' * •
teste, while the assistance of the ladies’ ameled and completed by a brass hed- 
voioes was most appreciable. For beauty stead.

““mSL.MLJw

equalled anythingthattheolub has yet given. „ -U ,r.eds’ 82* 88.the JaPa* ™aae muon raster progress in execution I Pope, Mise Reifsnvder ’ Mr" M-""ë”h*
On the Mountains ” (Abt), with which the “ mfke °f ,t*0n'T. The ”lm80n car' (mere technic) than in reading, time or Mt/C V Sale £r'“bu“wD*

SKasawSafe: SSSSw5» --
marked ability of the olnb and the thorough hat Ë0?? sho?ld 1)6 lea8t oonspiou- eio, while others, who have more perse-1 ' PMt"
capability of its conductor. «'The Bugle 0108 and. d8r^®sfc 111 ‘one, the wall a veranoe, learn to play a few difficult oit fob adsthaua.25! *5**. «I0 word, i^l^ewbatHghter color, the fr,eze still pieces without gaining any better In- Through the delsy eaurod by the accident

sight into the real art of music. I ‘c ‘bo machinery the Canadian-Australian
Unless there is a deep seated determi- ?toaf“b,*> Miowera was five days late in 

nation on the part of the pupil to Drao-1168 Victoria for Australia yesterday

encore. Mias Monet, Mrs J D Helmoken diminished and at th« i.r,™ , chase the treasures of great authors in *7 cargo amonnte to 1,360 tons, made upand Mr. E. H. Russell were âlro Sard°Ui8» montes one mîyLmL at informal ^‘ions for four or even eight hands. Let ®fr<Æ!

tion to the many who have to thank ‘ the form” on seeing a death in the papers to ®°“p?ser8’ or tbe numerous well writ- u,ually *”«• quantity of 190 sacks of maiL
Arion olnb for their first opportunity of leave cards at the door of the bereaved rnmn®®^ °* modern authors, and the sbalxbs over the ska.

®*r ,moel° b ‘bat of the family, but no inscription in addition £3r " f°°,D beaome more expert in The Empress of India, whioh arrived
u™ aît„l,t tvtod exeoution fault- to the name is required reading and learn to pay better atten- fro™ ‘be Orieut yesterday, brought private

. Ia the half of her ______ q tion to the value of notes, rests and oth- î5vl°®?trom Hakodate of the catches of
introductory selection, “Kamennoi Ost- Becominr Headdro». er 81«D& °f peculiar difficulty and I YioJî??A4*“ J*P»n«e waters up toThe Victoria wh 1 , , fh In tho^, her .ZkwM^^tadid “aid he" Since it has been recognized that there En ‘ DS6 T tbe 0Vert8r68 Bee- ‘lie*? ^Ac* “«'e

imtate7*h^„7^!!7“»..1“\0n,*0h1t “P" fortlMimoaand pianissimos dhtinot and ad- “0 110 old ladies nowadays in fashion- h°VeD’ acoordlD8 to Keyboard. Paint, 200 ; Brenda. 146: Tn’an,, an.

Ati »awasjhif/i;

oorewM instate upon Mrs. Sharp did not tod there 18 no more booming may be had by poaching the em^ to heed’ 18 « Edward B. wS, mS’ Gold-
^Tttongd phDtr nrth,? eyenfa,«" 18 A milk and then serving them with ^ SJ“?,G«y. 127; Jo^phice,

nro, her selection being the Khaptodle Hon- “f. 8erved Wlth a br°wn sauce worth, 446 ? and Winchester, 400Ud A‘
groise, No. 12 (Llrzt), and on this occasion made of the gravy. * "
the performer consenting to reeponflAo tïï --------------------- n u 0If H*B N*w boütk.
enthusiaatio encore. V* , | A Fashionable Nightdress. * un Monday the Mary Hare, the Victoria

A quite new model for nightdress, reonUriv Z, 2£toh, toLt0 runtihlJo.gh.tota ma. 1» iJn Æ SS IKTrfii ÏS.V» ?’“/

,flî*ed t0 the néok with a made her first trip. Inaugurating* wh.t 
double boxplait on each side. A stitched Pr°™leea 60 be a good paseoMer and8freight 
band is laid on down the front and fas- business. Oa her arrival at Sidney she had

. I several passengers and nameroas small cod
sign men ta of farm produce.

marin* notes.
^°mox with a large pas- 

F I fer v*°lVéry h~vilV freighted, sailed
I rwJfî yesterday. The steamer

JW neoewitated by 1 sneg*8** k>d oted her running against a

K ^Steamahlp City of Topeka will arrive here 
ft- fr°m the ®°und en route to
V\ I .J**** bzrk Thermppylae, Captain Win- 

lJa l^tCo 0adin* Bt Hongkong for Hall,

Br afcnll?£e,l0h*0rn,eSr Tronin arrived
^ at Hongkong from Saigon on April 28.

waterS*b» *ven per cent.I u * , ^.? j®* wben bfr* J- Drummond wae 
the vert latest style. I mentîrfîu a®? the but pay-

tened with pearl buttons. One trill is Vioteria Tbh U the finb
Btitdied to the neck before the ooUar l ------------ -
tand Is pnt on end the other is Beamed H Anthony, of Union, whose leg was 
cm to the top edge. The Mils far the da„ ^ tiin*T
sleeves are gathered three times on to jffff*!?1 b5D* by his brother Odd-
them. Ribbons may be run to and tied and f^L 5“ °° J«mu yesterday,
at the seam. Waa” oonveysd to the

HOW TO LIGHT A FIRE. WASHING FLANNELS.
SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

The B. M. 8. ‘ Empress of India ’ 
Completes Her Homeward Voyage- 

Distingnished Passengers.nsoassary

Additions to the Fleet of Yachts— 
Victoria’s Racing Machines—The 

Wheelmen's Preparations.
THE REGATTA. Departure of the “Miowera ”-yic. 

toria Sealers in Japan Waters 
—Waterfront Notes.

Last night the regatta committee made 
their final arrangements for the events on 

. the Gorge on the 24 th, and the canoe sailing 
IIhough the proepeot was not promising raoee next day. The entries are more nutn- 

•t first everything now points to the oele- erous than usual, and the regatta will be 
bration of 1895 eclipsing the great majority ®T“ ‘b» ** was last year. Chief

n. ta., .tip’E.îs:-"

tractions—the yacht races, the regatta and I matter, handed in entries last night of 15 
the sham fight—are being well discussed on | Indian 
the Sound and the populations of Seattle,

The pioneer steamship of the Empress 
line, the India, O. P. Marshall, R.N.R., 
commanding, completed her 21st homeward 
voyage yesterday morning, dropping anchor 
off the ocean dock shortly after 9 o’clock. 
The passage across had been made In fast 
time and pleasant weather, Yokohama hav. 
ing been left behind on the 10th inBi, 
Purser Basil Hooh reports an uneventful run 
aoroas the Pacific, the monotony of shipboard 
life being relieved by the numerous time be. 
gulling pastimes uauaUy.arranged when the 
passenger list is a long one. Such it wa, 
on the trip just completed, there being no 
fewer than 91 In the saloon, with eight in. 
termedlate, three distressed seamen and 31° 
Asiatioa in the steerage. The cargo inclnd" 
ed large consignments of silk for the New 
York markets and the ordinary Oriental 
freights. Of the passengers the most nota- 
bio were Hon. P. LePoer Trench, British 
minister to Japan, who ia returning home on 
account of ill health, and Col, the Hon. W 
LePoer Tronoh, his brother, who went 
Japan from here qnite recently to meet and 
accompany him home. Lieut.-Gen. Barker 
commandant of the British forces at Hong! 
kong, was another distinguished pass* 
his commission having expired and he 
being on hi. way home to England, aocom- 
P“led by M^- znd Mies Barker, Miss For- 
sjdihmidCapt. Murray, his aide. Dr. Ayres, 
who has served with the British troops In 
Hongkong and India for some years past, 
was a semi military passenger, while right 
from the «oene of the Oriental war came 
Capt. and Mrs. Tnfnell, the former having 
followed the Japanese armies as one of the 
British attaohee. Mr. and Mrs. Cuth- 
berteon Mid Mr» and Mrs J B 

are prominent residents ’ of
M?gpP°H "r°Wi?n™®yb>8 K> England, while 
Mr. L. H. Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. H.
rÆî°r“Wty of.t<rarbl8 Torontonians. 
Colonel and Master Mulloy are travelling

: the well known Si?
rînîl SIk,6* “d bi« companion, Mr. R. V. 
Cho m°ndel,y. Herbert John, the third 
Karl Cairns, has been touring the Orient 
and ie now returning to Lindisfarne, 
Bournemouth, the family seat, of whioh ae 
well ae the title he has recently beoom“
1 ï"e,“d by ‘he death of hie elder brother. 
Mrs. 1). E. Brown and her mother, Mrs. 
Foot, left the steamer here and will visit for 
some time with friends in Tacoma ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron T. Horne made the round trip 
on the India, stopping off three weeks 
sightseeing in Japan. The other names ap- 
tearing on the passenger list are : Major 
Îallward, Mrs. Banker, Dr. J. R. F. Bell, 

Mrs. Bell, Miss Booth, Mr. Bradstreet, Mr. 
“d Mr. A. M. Ciooia, Mre.
Campbell, Mies Carlisle, Mr. 8. W. Cart- 
wright, Mrs. Danforth, Mr. Deaney, ~ A
R Dowling, Mr. and Mre. Dufetee, ____
Edwards, Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
GUliea, Mr. Gottesberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harknete Mr. Head, Mrs. Houston and 
famto, Mr. B and Mr. F. W. Johnston,

?: “*y. blrs May, Mrs. Noeee (who is 
joining her husband the Japanese oonsul at
Vancouver 1 Dr ..4 u.. _

. _ Layik-
•om, 1 ; Koper Island, 6 ; Chemainus, 1 ;- »• .|«- .1 B.U1,,*.™ B., I :V'2'.'SÏÏ’ l ! sSZXZ

are preparing to come over on masse and (American), 1 ; Lntni (American), 1. Be
take British Columbia’s capital by storm. eldel ‘heae there will be a number of entries

friendly invaders, and make them enjoy will begin at 3 p.m. on Saturday instead of 
themselves so thoroughly that all will come in the morning as at first intended. Ap- 
back again next year to onoe more conquer | pended are the entries : 
and be conquered.

crews as follows :BH

1. Peterboro canoe race—Single blade, for 
championship of British Columbia ; course 

THF. PMTr.Arn | from startoFs barge round buoy and return.
1M.& ryiLALH. Bntries—a. F. C. Blomfield. Weetmleeter; b.

------  H. C. Macaulay, Victoria ; c, A. Gore, Vio-
Fully a thousand visiting Indiana are toîIaà i _

f^beredon the 8»nghee. reservation, part- | ttîri2ShïS5Ê3^to all amateurs; 
ly to attend a potlsoh and have a célébra-1 course, from barge round buoy and return/two 
tion of their own and partly to attend a ™Ue!^.?ÿtrie8—a, J. D. Watson (blue); b, F. 
potlach whioh is to be given by an Indian I 2rhite jddowson lred) ; c, F. Mallandaine 

The attendant festivities 4. Navy raoe-Ten-oared cutters; course, 
will be shared in mostly by older Indians round island and return to barge. Entries—gu-asL-r=Li-a-s4 a wessasaasr:^
ter, as one of them stated in amateure ; 20 loot boats and under; course 
talking upon the subjeot. The visiting In- ™,un<1 buoy mid return. Entries-a, W. Scott 
diana come from Nanaimo. Chemainus, <blueîi®î?îîîî?îi2e’,r.” .
Kuper island, Danoan, Cowiohan, Saanich, course, straightaway from Point Ellice bridgé 
Discovery Island, Beeoby Bay, the West to starter’s barge. Bntriee-a„ J.B.A.A., No. 
Coast, and from La Conner, SnohomUh and îwSElwhito), G. E. Jorgenson (swoke), T. C.
L,UJ^*Cheh ?mTBT\r ,ide', I- a» ‘hero ^ J.B^M^^biue)? ^f” ®é
places tile whole Indian population has left (stroke), W. H. Wilkerson, G. Watson and 
everything behind at the summons to the W.'%Jesee (bow).
r.^hh’a bidding 8,816 lnenl°DOt 60 re,p0nd
60*u°b 1 bidding- a.. Royal Arthur (white); b„ Royal Arthur

To-day at daybreak the ceremonies be- (red) ; c . Hyacinth (blue), 
gin by a gathering at the graveyard and 8 LMian war canoe race—FOrty-foot canoes ; 
dancing from there into the village. Indians oSn<r/nH„ .
will point out the graves of their dead rela- starters’ barge to buoy and return ; distance 
tivee and after tolling the story of the dead about three-quarters of a mile. Entries—a., J.
of,thlbdrod°l0tIn,ih7 In ” m W M^aT“^n’j7J.t<stuSSs,b
of the dead. In the village there will be toria (white and black) ; c. a. B. Homer and 
sorambiee for clothes, blankets, gens and C. B. times Westminster ; <L, B. Johnson and 
other things, and dancing will go on. This S' ,S8^S,n8ter ; K. E. T. Roe and*™ “S”ôîr "*”• !sr W -s
per, with George as presiding genius, will boats ; course, straightaway from Point BWoe 
be held on either Saturday or Monday,|/SBK bridge to stanera’ barge, a.. No. 1 crew 

------- —_ J | grhite), W. L. B. Young (stroke). C. Geiger. J.

riv^8 T^fi8/10116? ,ti11 °°n.tlnne ‘° »r-1 }l. Klootchmen’s canoe race-Poet entries, 
rive. The first) one in yesterday was the 12. Navy race—Single banked ; b!x oared • 
White Star, whioh left Seattle Sunday, ronna island and return. Entries—a!
«..tapyd a-,.. p.„Ita-qSr»Sstrss! ‘«"4:i
feet over all, and 11 foot beam. Her crew war canoe rao^-Thlrty foot can-
is made up as follows • flanteln T n rouBtl island and return.uiaue up as iouows. vaptaln 11. O. 14. Peterboro canoe race—Four paddles •
Hookway, N. Dennee. A. 8. Nelson, C. J. oanoes of any length; course, from etarterié 
Ward, R. H. Peters, C. C Stratton, A. M. baye round buoy and return. Entries—a, J.K’.NdHMnBUn* °" Woodhoaw’ Wm’ I Si B«â.éy ^Td."Wa&Vtj^lS
Jli rocond WtDyin was th. Xora, whioh Ç'oÆnT^Æn M",

saassMffürjs RS^iumacBia
»~«n.35ita.™r.a33f«tw.tirta p.ffiSSSStSRS2SL.«»ta
13 feet beam, and with centreboard down °° bulkheads; paddle to stritowateat a taro 
draw» 9 foot of water. Besides the Com- a9B«ta <»npe at second «hot
modore she carries Dr. Geo. Thompson. 8 «giah round a boat

out toA MUSICAL DELIGHT.

eager,
now

VISITING YACHTS. ma-

over

Mr. F.

A Suggestion to Music Teachers. I ___________ _
It often occurs that piano pnpila R1rS2L)' ^ P“t,lddRe. Mr.

make much faster progress in execution Po^, M°w R^jSnydwr’ Mr* Po,look* Mr*' 

(mere technic) than in reading, time or Mr. C V. Sale, Sir. <

, m • Thompaon, s' ItotrK^O

The last boat to arrive yesterday was the Kurtz, Victoria (greenk 
trim little Storm King, flagship of the S ZS8,"°f*War—Poet entries.
Everett yacht olub, having Commodore A. (■»lS-ten foot poles hav-

long and 8 foot beam. Messrs. J. D. Wollaston and P Htbben. ’ °* F’
Elmendorf and M. H. Wildes accompany I 2°- Greasy pole-Post entiles. 
thé commodore. A number of other boats canoe ruling racks.
are oxpeotod to-day. 1. Start at 3 p.m. Saturday; course, from

The schedule for the yaoht raoee has been taL.h£u8L aroa”d the three-mileerrangodM follows; te^^k^unS^™^^

A—Red flag; preparatory gun, 12:4j h <bl.“® ,and goldi, A. J. Dallain;
P.m-; atarLlp.m. P>* Janet ” (blue with white cross), T. N Bib-

C}aBa B—Wrnte flag ; starting gun, 1:15 pjn. 2f Vectra ” (blue and whit el, William 
ki?” 5-Blue flag : starting gun, lào p.m. tc™8’' (red and blue), F. Ch
Oaas D—Yellownag ; starting gun, L-45 p.m. ® gurts; f. “Queen" -red
Classes A and B sail the course throe times; MfT-8- Qore; 

riaa» C twice and class D onoe. The starting 16 foot and under oanoes—eameoourse.
gun for all classes but D will be the prépara- H.Jégers; b T. 8. Gore TZal
ta^tatatataMtitatatita. i2;Ai£s?s»aa?ssti.tai

dub house to first buoy; hoist iaU and md
TICT0BIAS FLEET.

A number of Vlotoria yachts are going in-] A’l’jMton
to the raoes this year. First of all will me trikn^Â8 ^ro?rt8amS <SnrBe 88 No^LBn-" 
Commodore Kirk’s new boat, the Fron d" w^h N‘p-Frou, which is olassod as a Gunter sloop, one L WChrirtte;' g.'a I J. Frïïîri'

i*m* rig •7®-,She was built in Green T,a"(S2d?>“: ■>. 9- ^>*ers; k, W. S. Gore 
hithe last year and is 22 feet over all, 194 n^rnS?’m*A’ 8‘ Gore: and n, C. M. Cow- 
feet below water line, 7 foot beam, ana All sailing races under AC A rules ex«mr 
when her oentee-board is down draws 6 foot JJo. 4. whioh to simply limited toXlO^Sarefwt 
of water. The centre-board ia worked with o£j^?t„s0S”ere1ior canoe raoe»-^r. U. Mo- 
a lever. The Frou Frou belongs to the most m^wurraa1 ^ Monto: jadges- starters and 
modern olaee of yaohte and stands next to 
the Sorceress, the champion of her olasa on 
the Thames.

The Volage, Captain Seeley’s boat, is too
won known to need description. She be
longs in dais A and trill be sailed this year 
by Captain Seeley and Messrs. Chalkier,
Blanchard, Williams, Shed den, White,
Spring, F. C. Holden and D. B. Holden 
Thepatoy Bell, 0, the skimming dish, is re- 
wiving her finishing tonohw preparatory to 
making an effort to sustain her last year’s 
reputation. She will be sailed this year by 
s«gt-Major Muioahy, D. Anderson, W.
50o.“* ftopyoa. K. Finlayson, G 
Holmes, W. MoConnan and Riohdale.

The Viola, a new boat bufit this year by 
D. T. Jones for W. H. Langley, is a half 
“tcrand will sail in the small yaoht claw 
She i8 fwlr long and 5 foot beam, half 
decked, with a 6 foot wntreboard. She 
selected'188”1 The crew has not yet been

Th® P°ra.’. belonging to Mr. K. Finlay, 
son, wiU sail in the B class. She is 30 feet 
long and 9$ foot beam. Her crew to made 
np as follow* ; Captain K. Finlayson, J. G 

Bownese, J. Cartmel, D. Kurlz 
W. J. FinUyeon, D. Muir and W. Muir ’

Another well known yaoht, the Irene, ia 
• pretty lit Is boat 24 feet long, 8 foot 
beam, and draws 4 fwt of water ; she has a 
standing kwl and is sloop rigged 
to made up of C. A. Godson^T. j 
Lc™*11» E- Brammer, Q. Powell.
mJke,^n.ng«r> by D. T. Jonw, mee- 
•uree 16J feet on the water line, 6 foot beam
!mL ■trrin 176,eqnare ,ee‘ cf canvas. Be- 
rvüi^TT*?^8. *h* wU1 carry W. Mo- 
®?S?Idl,®r Matthews and A. Mortimer.

T^” *£•(*.» neat little sloop-rigged boat 
ZZ? > w- Croft, will «U1 again this 
yeir- ®er ”«w has not been selected.
.fttawVTw-î!r-,terf

into position beside the ----i ”wed 
Monday evening. Externally thebnildingh 
yzry attractive, having a balcony snd two 
rowers surmounted by flag staffs. Ths size

marked ability of the olnb and the th'd 
capability of its wnduotor. “The
Song” by Dudley Book, the words ___ - _____
from Tennyson’s “ Princess ” wae an w- tighter and the ceiling lightest of all. 
“dally pleasing number, fall of descriptive 
beauty and poetic fancy gracefully inter
preted. î ___
be^),tlMwsJiAeC èartinf^.H L^H^h ®XOeSsiv! mournin8- and not only are 

Kent and P. Wollaston made theto*first th<l °^pe drapery and other gamil

A Word About Mourning.
The fashionable world is now averse

CARNIVAL CHAT.

steamers and see that the visiting wheelmen 
are properly oared for : Messrs. C. W. Min 
or, Thomas Bradley and T. G.

„uu mm luac sue visiting wheelmei 
are properly oared for : Messrs. C- W. Min 
or, Thomas Bradley and T. G. Moody will 
mwt the Rosalie and all morning excursion»; 
the Kingston and all passenger boats srrir- 
ing between 12 m. and 6 p m. will be 
looked tf ter by Messrs. F. E. Alley, M. C. 
Reynard and Jostin Gilbert ; while E. W. 
ifradtoy, C. H. N. Cameron and Thomas 
Pllmley will be on duty after 6 pm. The 
final practice for the fancy drill has been 
oriled for 7 p.m. to day, and Capt. Minor 
will select the riders who are to take part 
to the exercises whioh are to take plaoe at 
Beaoon Hill on Thursday at 4 p.m. Every 
member of the olnb who rides a wheel to re
quested to meet et the olub this evening at 
7# It wu decided to hold the opening meet 
et the new track on June 15, and the racing 
committee will prepare a list of prizes and 
*>Vei|!a “ “ possible and forward them
to all the neigbborlfag clubs.

Excursions daring the oelebrstion are ex- 
peoted from Whatcom, Dungenese, Seattle, 
Tacoma, Portland and Port Angeles on the 
American side, besides from the 
of ‘heprovtooe, and elong the line of the 

* "., ,Pn Friday and Saturday the Vic
toria and Sidney railway will ran four trains 
•aoh day leaving the Hilkide station at 7 
and 10 a.m., and 4 and 7:30p in.; and re- 
turntog leave Sidney at 8:16 and li :16 a.m„ 
rod 6:15 rod 8:46 p.m. The steamer Mary 
Hare will make trips among the islands and 
connect with the railway.

There arethroe bawball game* scheduled

Ainities and again Saturday afternoon at 3 
oolook the same teams will meet. Both 
flroms will be at ths Caledonia 
grounds. To-morrow eftarnoon the Trooma 
rolool*0^00! WlU pUy ‘be Viotorto high 

Two cricket games have been arranged for j

ALMOST CRAZY,

Suffering from Constipation. ‘

Expected to be In the Asylum—After all I 
‘ otber Remedies FaUed B.B.B. mtat. 
ri*i Perfect Cure, Restoring Robust 

Health..
iS hse

agroat health reetorer to me and I do swear
tin* 2“ now‘2 ?bat I was
h2ny®S™It was expected I would

y^*11 V1 ‘baM.PJB thatdid^ft6 I T HKADDRESS TOR A MATRON.

^idrt^SSJSàoSSrSISrtoB Tb0 matron who lives to the country -
bottiw (foureme. fSm^elt^ Sm» “d ha8 not 76‘ learned to cover witha

the rava«es ‘bat time ha!
wardifelt the symptoms returning^SSi^S made to her hair may rejoice over a

m d^= f haad^8a Snoha 

h>d any return of the disrose 11 never ktaSl000 “ made lace and white satiniTÆSS'l ÿ" I Others are trimmed witoS

: others ^oan ,0™d 
i SSSEKdlE^ ^ I* 18 not economy, bnt fashion, that

Toronto. TeM,n’Ku«B. ÏÏtieT* tatt6r 0,1 th6 taWe “*

1 -

Viw •v>

5c: ? .....-'A

• Her crew 
8. Gore, T. E.
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The Yi

Viotoi 
the oelel 
them wi 
the wine 
rod to-u 
-not for v 
to expeot 
make hit 
-fun.

The vu 
arrive, j 
bringing 
the Ë. & 
added ti 
evening ti 
sightseen 
secured t| 
makers ad 
general, 1 
on 1er feat) 
men have! 
enthueiael 
the Pacln 
being hod 
Bays and 
'cycliste (J 
V.W C. 1 
Broughtod 
will all oj 
are also hi 
eione annd 

The fini 
meeting al 
the oivio H 
reeentativl 
The oarnl 
when the I 
Finlayson] 
lose eight 
to the altJ 
will be at 1 
and a hall 
raoee oan tj 
from start 1 

At 1 30 j 
at Beaoon 1 
drill of the 
G.A, furnij 
the entire 1 

In the et] 
jured Innoq 
Victoria by] 
the Victor! 
will attract] 

And all d 
the Indian ] 
the Soughed

TH]

Although 
to the day ti 
gramme of el 
ebratiou, thi 
tog decided i 
would be grd 
programme 1 
this afternoq 
the offioere] 
and M. J. cJ 
referee ; ThJ 
Smith, handU 
received and

i.
One hundf 
Two hundi 
Four hundi 
Half mile. 
One hundn 
One hundi 

race.
Navy and i

One hand 
Two hand 
Four hun< 
One hundi 
One hundi 
A rare m 

the Chioa 
Arthur Hi 
latter havi 
make a mal 
tention of o

/ wi

The
yachting ref 
luokUy be gi 
present a nm 
rived owing I 
are expected 
may come in 
yachts alread 
ntoe, Xora, 1 
Star, Typhon 
lue, Shadow, 
thrift, Isabel, 
Bell, Evelyn ] 
able fleet.

The general 
as follows : "

Preparatoi 
’a Point, 

nmultaneoui 
color for A. C 
tog gun will 
prize, cup, 
value 150.00 ;

son

The préparât 
will be the star! 
taneously a wh 
for Class Bi will 
will be fired pq 
cup, value,80 ol 
3rd prize, cash.

The préparai 
be the starting 
coaly a Mue fiai 
blase C) will be 1 
be fired precise! 
value $50; 2nd 
cash, $15.

. The preparah 
be the starting i 
oualy a yellow i 
riaea D) will bel 
be fired preciset 
■raine $20 ; 2nd d 
cash $5. i

Should a gun 
after the start < 
flag of that ro c 
and in fifteen n 
laststgnal, the 
®t*rt ; and the a 
be the préparait

Yaohte of cla 
three times.

Yaohte of oia 
throe times

Yachts of cla 
two times.

Yaohte of oia onoe.
' The limit of 

from the time, 
be governed b 
•farters end t 
W. Croft and !

Warren, ( 
C*Pt. Baloom ; 
_, Oa aooount i 
Beaoon Hill wi ‘•wltnemiT
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Friday: may 24ms. . i
From The Daily Colonbt, May 23. 19■T^M^SLXhf6 “lS^ftStr" “ 130school tbüsteb boaS;

0» THB BBSEEVATION- Pm"faT& __ .

For some time past Indiana from ■ a iu? e 00mPe6eot men will be In]The Tonlc 801 System of Sing tog
f« hey be« “d °“" ,M •“ to Be Tried in the

wkhtwm MfTnthe 7h°le pleoe u dotted I The committee In charge oT^the p,rid Schools.
I preeente » moet animated ap. •» offering the following nrize.-Fn^h! ________

Yachtsmen Bnle To Day-Aborig- Eï^thT&ftM cSZZbXZ fr°ï S,T priza* «^-handled New Addition to the Victoria West

—w‘5^Mr1 ^Sgas&aggi LMCKHEAWCHE,

raBF’^— ü^li
lœ^ijsrs-îterj- «æssm, Lirjs tsssîu. sïmbSSîE16 *ï r ; aasEsaaàaa*

rr-i—etessna^mwESaranS® ggassSS!»

ÏÊ«t aSnÏÏ«J«S8w,~Sïhùt S£ taT~~i4b. ,"[K"d “£' f *» ; J-h« H„h£ b,“' Ml“ '-US’ -• ™"‘>'

MttKJiira^BSSaïïS "I".= 1M5 Eêr^F^"^ ■~EM».s£JSSi1

with WM . ooUe=8tion of K ^ “ To the Editor o^olo^: teï^tiï^ /I W„r Zotût’u °J Abe, I of Victoria 8ealers-An
aecured their share—the impartial0 htiïdky I ^ÏÏkrte^lLid °h!2hmd ?5 uV Jd^^î' mi,J lntere,t *>me of your m,ltlng ‘h® advUabillty of pubthTg^p^ deevor- Thw wm ^ eîtUfa^torilMaroê • “ense Herd Passed-Saiied

makers who are here to enjoy everything In “actors” took thrii nU™. 4 16 the f° h*?a the foUo»h»g brief outline wooden «ddiUon he believed it shoukUie *t‘«ld*ooe, and during the everdng the fol
general, but are not devoted to anyparti oboruL *f twentVfive W“ f w JL* P^"of “Rations to be carried out at to use as a large hall for th! ,owtof interesting program™ 5* Dri'
cular feature. Of the others, the yaohts. blackened fa^T and te * Trom*n with ®“°°n Hi‘* on Saturday next. I muetfiret, f3ho°.1-. H® moved that the matter be re- ??,e™ : Plano solo, Min Bertram- «te* I mu -,
men have been taken in hand by the local four braves hiring the heLfa°of h£d Wer^ the^ndhff6" Up°S tbem the fa®‘ that |®^rbaok. *° *be special committee for M,'** MoMinn ; recitation, Mr. H. Jac’k^M- Th® Dlrect°r * Did Hot Take Seals 
enthusiasts and have their headquarters at animaU R,fn».8 .1. ür f blrd* 1,1(1 '“egroundbeing very lluüted in extent, the fa£ker ^nsideration. solo, Little Samuel Johnson- soteM™’ Illegally — DenartnrA nf
the Pacific Club. The aquatic Deoole^ ! se rerll àuZL. commenced distance of the attacking force from the The Chairman and Trustee Lovell ex- Rowlands ; violin eolo, Mr Steel R I flvtentei ^T„„ 0t
being hospitably entertained byth! Jamee before the curtain . Plaoe V*1®? the sotion commences al- R!elnj^ tba*i owing to the limited funds at ^5 '•option, Min Cased ; solo G T ™taI 8teame|,8.
Bays and the Victoria canoe olnb.ZndTh! dXer short ed *° yM* U «PPomd te ?h® disponl of the board, the committee Wlteon 1 pl-o duet. theMtae!8todd«f

? I sih-l ^ I v/hL’M: ^ I ^ I q“nw n "--«^^1»^
Broughton street. To day’s régula! boat! wried an in^rem^nt™'''^0^ dlreotoJ; "ho ^rJt,Uh Colombia Garrison Artillery have .v1*8”9™1 Saündebs moved in amendment Th* handsome $100 oud whteh M w returned from their spring cruises early yes- 
will all oome loaded to the raüs^and th!re g!ürd? rattled^thS^foresTM 'te.r**e,“bied Î mn“ * defen,ive position on Beacon ^al1the 00m™ittee be authorized to aoo!pt I Harris has offered for th^ten mn^hln^!0,7 Itordây morninK- They bring fairly good

ï; HSHFr r-’-1 •"'= Ficts. t.::'rMr^ s: "--u --"-™

=^tapsssa=&f,5i4j£ EssSiff'^S«W 

sïSSSbSs^ Æ2ês &

the entire efteLon. *** ^ K °fgs^e T” notlach^te Z2S£H *tor“ ^ and 2Telection7officer * ^ «tiripated te* It&£s£ss&ss s^P3 fes&assss

EtonEHeH4BC9HE=:rHbi
would be greatly missed, and the appended howthe dusky maide! hadbren Inn Q A'„Lr (R^S^’RNB' !!i*M„„Il,W0Uid 58 W*H ^^d out before R*lph W. Trotter. The ch^ch had Wn
I11 «- lit:- rec ri£E^1;b:i5.6000Unl 0,8

tîeê city aF'fc^’tftsaiS

^h2dŒid&rt:rLb! Th.exï, cürùïïïï „ A±Lb-PITY-

race. nay rards three-legged within sight or sound of city civilization pany are as eager to nt «■„ .u f.™' Annie L. Morrison, all of Victoria. . m
Navy and army race only. They are full of peculiar interest to the stu- were a real battle. 8 nt as if it —---------- PalfLif*® *3rou«ht b7 Stephen Graham

amateur. I de.nt “.wel1 “ tbe sightseer, and should be I I c„A^T^ATI."N8 “d repairs to the No. 21^^.t Dr. Richard Morrison, ter
One hundred yards. I mheed by none. *-------  “f®/1*11®11 Yates street having been com- J5,**» for «ander, was tried yesterday be-
F^nrhnn^^e ^«“ty yards. 1 ------- -------- THE NATIONAL GAME Semite!® dePBrtment resumed possession fore th® Chief Justice and a jury. The
o™»i^?l8yar 12'vearn “EVENING ATTBACTIONS.” TM — I yesterday. _________ IK0M:aeTr®P^te,f ^Mr- Semton
One hundred yards—boys, IS yearn. year8, | —— I-J.* * f.fP®oted that the Lieutenant Gov-1 Mb‘ m- Hutchison, recently appointed I Dallas HehLnkln ri wbJ1* Mr. H.
A race may also be made between Sutton i potorians and their guests are fortunate !£!!!„J! Vn ^'Z011 op®5 ‘h® new recreation “ «Perintendent of Victoria’s electric light fence. In ?«£.’ 4PP®ered for the de-

the Chicago champion pedestrian and’ I the opportunity this evening to 00 ®BtB»day afternoon, |,,,î#îp* entered on the duties of that was carrvlMnl»1894, Whîî? Î*8 plldnMff
Arthur Hancock, now of Nanaimo the t?OMOÎ th® deve^st musical come «I® *m® C‘p,t*U oro“ «««ks for the first P°,,tion yeeterday. * “"^‘“8, °“,a ffooery business a small!s.ta«g3sart *. tooateaï W,J;^ sK??ÿÿst--«t

WH™5^bacshh. sssiaisfiûpÿ*,»:

The particular event for to day b the|u®““f ‘h® “ I“|»red Innocents ’’ company ^dt.^,Tt1®^, î°p8^°g tu*le between ™°rrow- A couple of drunks mads up damaS^SLka.® mh. d!?’ ^“.du,*?,,î" 
yaohting regatta. The entries cannot un 1. !7.gr808fal one* Bnd It should noth* rv,w,M Î *e^bag teams 9f the British lietk bom Otoe defendant had also
luckily be given this morninv Î5®. I ell£"ed to pass unmarked. Columbia Association. Vioterians can de-1     - . -----------— *? ™ e^mt of the insurance company
present a number of the yadfts have nctîl* t 3,18 *t?r^ of ‘be ïnnooents, to quote the ?*?d,ohaJ5 ^e ^owlnk team wiU manfully fine*t. .P4reded 1,1 their new sum- to thn^î^mlSü'* 1 ?Utn,Vff JSl?d iet flre
rived owing to the heavy weathlr Thïv ÎY°m,8 ^d«8r’ ? th« old story of the th,e °"d“ ot Victoria’, laorome : y STfflfSSL?* 5® °ity ?°Uo8 °°urt yeeter- jlm* P w^v!! hhne8li- The plaintiff,
are expected in before morning or'nouiMv I b*k®* !■ the woods, but it b told in the I ° ’,Ll Norman; point, W. Clark ; I and, were inspected by Chtaf I ™per. “d eoveral other
may oome in in tow of t™e Rialto Thï If*neW8et ef B®w ways. According^t! û:Mr'P°int’ Aj 8jnitlh ’ 6nt defence, G. mnPP»rd’ .8®”ral ««“bers of the oity !*lto!^u? te M *° MorrUon
yachts already entered are the Viol». the programme, «the plot b without the Si jerj .880olld defence, W. Stephens : I ®”d the_ police magbtrate. The !nntefn» «L ^ C?.Po 1 on the sheets
nice, Xora, Flora. Plunger, Linda. White ?liRhte,t «badow of oonsbtenoy,” but this t>îI,ftî ^Î!?08: H' Cooley ; centre, D* 8in-1™”!.00^ tewarkably well, and in appear-1 fiPL » teS.J8™* ,.fi” b°g ”>nd «fire 
Star, Typhoon. Midget,Jtleenhin!* Nknti^ in.n?We,vde^eot8 fro™ it. The musioh UW'J ïm borne, R. CarapbeU; second af°!.°°.myf8 ver? favorably with the police „„ 1..^^°*’*°d “t-, *+ H- Jsnns, who 
lua, Shadow, Mink, Volage. *Dora’ I “toby, the jokes numerous and some ofi ^“me, J. Bland; first home, F. Sohnoter ■ I °* #tber olti88, I *nnnn« sgent of the United Fire In
thrift, Isabel, FrouFron Boid Iren*Snlte I Ülem Protonnd, and the Specialties excellent. 11°^,® home» J- Millar; and inside home m . -------------- t!?rK1*ib”*0”* tbe evidence as
Bell, Evelyn May, and Widveon—Thoee peculiar to the Athletic olub were Jl 8œitlt- , * To-DAY being Ascension day there will be rL^'m®00,. *tati“B that Campbell had set
able fleet/ * w‘d8®on~* formld-1 notably good, and if the workb reMl, Thü I. ThebaH wiU be bead at 3 p,m., and vhi- I*?®!11 f"10®» in ‘h® Episcopalian cherche! | ^ Si®,®6!!®^ „ .

The general arrangements ter rhn n,naa I of amateurs, it will hardly be excelled The tors will have the added enjoyment of one I u tbooity. At Christ church cathedral Pfodn8ed one witness besides
a-Mows: “'“«e-e-ts for ther.ee. are dancing was creditable, the.klppi£ l 0 ,710^’1 «”»« view, and ^00^ !h"8 ^ Holy Communion, 7.15 «d 8 ^ttor d8?T^ eltogsthS

class a. I dance.particularly so. The costuming ^!5d ibk ***?? 8^nd* “P8” *° the fresh Î children’, service, 9 30 a.m. ; matins, "“d8 ”*°f the expression.
Preparatory gun will be fired from Flnlav el*S® work have both been so well attended br^*“,f°r which Oak Bay b famous. 10 a,m,i “d fee^l evensong and sermon, 8 | fVmSzii vAî the »ame time he swore that

ft tÆ ss a .n^es.b't æ zSZ’FtF18-*^

is- «7 £i I i^b. .twT^iat S I SC *“ ”• ■* “1 '“""°8 Hr- Ul“- Ui««7*aai,tol"***:

V ue $50.00 ; and 3rd prize, cup, vafiie *25.00.p* I I“ or were in any way responsible foHt. I -------*------- buUdtoira'hLl'ümïd f°r the new nr"ri""i*i ‘ ~~~*—-------------
w,TlhbeeDtheePsSrt°r ^to/ciaee B (at 1 o’clock) ,an«> snd'the^rteo^iU, whüî^nî^es^e N0TE8 BY THE WAY. mx* fair 'rWt°ï ‘«thfri^duribg^h!

will be fired preci^ly aTÎTls JolU wK O dric. a babe w _ _ , I ™ lbe carnival, the public .ohool. *“55 will be aUowed on the premhm,
MWMlii PriZ6' 0Mh- M000: *** day next^ *' *° reopen “tü Mon- A^m” *1,1' 1,8„fon.nd •* <*e southern

CLASS c. fflr Èwdon Slôtaiimdb MotonnS^!*. ®‘. .8uU Th® h*nd“m® prizes for to-day’s yacht Jeeves will be happy to show*any’ viriter

bete®e O (at l.-lfl) will Docte '-Obaries B Olarpool ?»y be seen by all who takethetrou- °v«r the building* which b perfectly asti
B. anTtimMtane-1 Sir "......... .A g^B®P®genI ”* tpfaepootMessrs. Challoner& Mitohell’. °«“«vuotion Work having The

o’ajC) ^5i tetZed Ttttertbfv W®....................... .-4Kiiiw.’£ffibsS , ® “ stone yard will be in full ?pe£ti£r
fired nreolsely^t iâ) oVfiMk te^^0^ ÜS Rpfflan..................................* H7&B85S * ,on8 dbcuwion took place last night at * m ^

caah®*te°: *“d P11*6- °»sh, $25 ; and 3rd prize! | Beteiner.'.V TT.'.V ‘  ........................ w* »,’SSS“rb® g®neral oelebration committee over a|> Ai?;|Wii^ams has given noHoe of mov-
J—, -, - Sï!ï5<&ftÆÆïlH.ÏSKP^ïïRSKfàSS^iKî1

I vmege»». I tbsouly members of the oity oouncU1^ îl^“ ^?v}”08 = that the euooeesful con-
value *20 ^nd prtel ^hCiTok-£} LMr- D- K. Steven, acts as conductor and te! L. 8l,A,”PPorted *b® idea of ha&ig *"®^/, ,h*U bave the use of the rock
cash *5. cash *10, and 3rd prize, th. chôme h composed of sixty good mrie S^SEs‘h®, ™tloa was finally car- Z 6vâil?bl® ‘PP««om be-

re-call, voices 1‘bon8h not without considerable oppori-1 i^i,^® “'P0"0®” free of charge,
Should a gun be firedwithin five mte„> . êft?r tbe °per» there b the fancy dress »nnrnI!|0.?n«^®«CO^'^,ltt®ew"rere<luee6®dt0 fïï.8 lre, kep6 In good order

Hfter the start of anF^tasTtee d^u?-”4^ ball of the Victoria Cricket Club at A*m£ to *®° forfittlng up the barge, and f“d «tnrned at the expiration of the con-
and in flteLr8"°SUed dae8 will be re FI bly hall, preparations for thb event bavino *?* “eyof and Aldermen named as a recap- *6 l8V?d tenders addressed to the
last âi8nS^hemS^®8ne^te?Ttb?..y£g..°* th® h®®® made on an ebborato soak and a lire! with powy to add to their °J° *nd h^*d*d ' Tenders for filter
8tart/and’th!«2mn?gSV^S.^ÏÏ^S *ttendanoe being assured. The ball JSS " I B/aver lake ’ be called for
he th© preparatory gun of the sucoeediugclaas! Ib^* been handaemely decorated; Finn's o™ nrUhll^îin0/ 00Jnm*ttee last night appro- Î? S^drill7 by 8dvartisement for tenders 

course. ohestra of seven ptooe, b to supply the for tbe «view at I&Qon^&ill “ fcb?daRy paP®« : ‘bet a certified check
, Jachts of class A wm go round th« mn8,°.5 and Tacoma, Seattle and Vmoiuvs! Sâtnrdey’ ot fi” P” «“*• »' the
three timre.7®® A WU1 »® round th® course as well a, Victoria will be well reprerentod ------------—---------- ----- -L‘h® <2mtteot Pri°® tendered
three times <da®8BwlU g0 ronnd the course am°°fth®, d“°e™- The dance programme baldnees may be prevented and d with each and every tender.”

,l““.Ik», — *• — ______________ ':S3 SaStryïï*SÜ2?Æ*:
wwacj WITH TOSJSHBStHEH. BBB - ■

irBSSSI fSS£~ sssP^i■tneu .the «ere ; the Cls will |& memblTof th. club are rsKffl ^ng^^010» with g^eSghtLl gfaV^^w^^lS

ALL ABE WELCOME. ^ ■ ; x Fa
was^born in Victoria. Yesterday morning j

«"« to . !.. “■ 1

Æ -^Xsrssvr
thoughtful glftof Mother Swam7 tbe

D SHIPPING. 1
■Saab4*!

wm
Victoria Bids Her Gnesto Throw Care 

to the Winds and Enjoy 
the Carnival.

*Empress of Indiar 
Homeward Voyage— 
ted Passengers.

F r-'!

V
The

CUREbe “ Miowera Vie- 
in Japan Waters 
front Notes.

I
kinship of the Empreee 
I P. Marshall, R.N.R., 

leted her 21st homeward 
orniDg, dropping anchor 

shortly after 9 o’clock, 
had been made In fast 

leather, Yokohama hav- 
ud on the 10th Inst, 
«ports an uneventful run. 
I® monotony of shipboard 
y the numerous time-be- 
lally arranged when the 
[long one. Such it was 
mpleted, there being no 
1 saloon, with eight in- 
stressed seamen and 312 
■age. The cargo inolud- 
ts of silk for the New 

the ordinary Oriental 
assengers the most nota- 
LePoer Trench, Britbh 
ho is returning home on 
, and Col, the Hon. W. 
irother, who went out to 
te recently to meet and 
e. Lieut.-Gen. Barker, 
British forces at Hong- 
listinguished passenger, 
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ne to England, aooom- 
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war came *
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eying to England, while 
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f touring Torontonians. 
Mulloy are travelling 
the well known Sir 
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bert John, the third 
n touring the Orient 
olng to Lindisfarne, 
imtly seat, of which as 

has recently become 
;h ot his elder brother, 
and her mother, Mrs.
■ here and will visit for 
Is in Tacoma ; Mr. and 
B made the round trip 
>ing off three weeks 

The other names ap- 
enger list are : Major 
er, Dr. J. R. F. Bell, 
>, Mr. Bradstreet, Mr. 
f. A. M. Cicoia, Mrs. 
Isle, Mr. S. W. Cart- 
1, Mr. Dasney, Mr. A. 
Mrs. Dufetee, Mr. D. 

uson, Mr. and Mrs. 
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, Mrs. Houston and 
dr. F. W. Johnston,
1 Maodonald, Mr. F. 
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Mrs. Nosse (who b 

he Japanese consul at 
Mrs. Partridge, Mr. 

ik, Mr. Pollock, Mrs. 
r, Mr. M. Robinson, 
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ir, Mrs. and Mbs 
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loading their lumber cargoes at the Huthp 

a« ready for sea. The terW
“» ■*— s

ogœa^gr^K-s

t\BrUW* bark of 767 
tons commanded by Captain Todd, sailed 
from Liverpool for thb port 89 days ago 
with general cargo for R. P. Rithet A cfF,

The big steamship Chittagong, of the
2.rtîl?*lfi^rnlin®’ from Hongkong
011 Instant with pmonun tmi*°Bf«*hbdty, viaPortiandTow”“d”* 
imS1* ,ehip Ardmore, White, master, 
10W tons, b on berth at London for thb ^t^RobertW«d t Co., Ltd., are the
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jÆ^irî&ïr^ava:
^lasas
uSdaL Sf<unb^’ OnMast y°koh“na
ÆfromHa^^ VfaSriT^te
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I very smoothly and 
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N ORDER that subscribers to The 
Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
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l 1 s 'v '■W'. FROM CORINTO. miking the trip. The Boynl Arthur righted 

her yeeterdey morning outside Cepe Flattery 
end took her in tow.

A STOLEN SECRET.
Hew Minister Jewell Learned to Make

’Ve » m W%t 'FRIDAY, MAY 24. 1866.
H. M. S. “Royal Arthur” Back From 

the South-Captain Trench 
Dies at Sea.

I W 8 « iJewell, like all men brought up to 
learn a trade, and who afterward gained 
prominence in affairs, made now and 
then unconscious revelations of his early 
training. During one of the campaigns 
in which he was engaged he found him
self at a country hotel where the table 
was bounteous, but the rooms few and 
«mall. It was necessary in order that the 
whole party might be housed for each 
bed to be occupied by two persons. The 
governor’s roommate was a young poli
tician, who could not hide his surprise 
when the governor just before retiring 
rolled the sleeves of his night shirt even 
as far up as his shoulders, and then 
bathed his arms in cold water.

“You wonder why I do this,” said 
the governor. “Well, I couldn’t sleep 
unless I did. When I was a youngster 
learning the tanners’ trade, I used to 
have my arms in the vats all day long, 
and at night my skin would smart as 
though I had been stung by nettles. I 
could not bear to have any cloth touch 
them. So I got the habit of rolling my 
shirt sleeves as far as I could, and thus 
I have slept ever since. ”

When Jewell was minister to Russia, 
he played a Yankee trick upon the Rus
sians, the benefits of which we are reap
ing even to this day in this country. 
Like every other American tanner, he 
had long wanted to know the secret of 
the process of manufacturing Russian 
leather. He had experimented with a 
few dollars himself, only to learn that 
the secret was not to be discovered.

When at the court of St. Petersburg, 
he professed great interest in Russian 
industries and was shown through many 
of the manufactories there. By and by 
there came an opportunity to go through 
a factory where Russia leather was man
ufactured. Jewell was all smiles and 
courtesies and seemed profoundly inter
ested in those things which really did 
not interest him and wholly blind to the 
very things he went to that place to 
see. But he was not so blind as they 
thought. When he came ont of that fac
tory, he had discovered, as he believed, 
the process, and he brought the discov
ery back to this country with him, so 
that by and by the United States began 
to turn ont a very good article of leather 
resembling the Russian product.—Phil
adelphia Press.

MAN AND HIS SURROUNDINGS.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
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The Colonist Printing & Publishing Co’y, 
Limited Liability.

A. G. SABoesoir,
Secretary

■- ?1
To the Editor :—The title of my friend 

Colonel Baker’s Interesting addmee to school 
teachers at Toronto, is rather misleading, 
for what the lecturer really deals with is 
not simply the “brain,'* or “brainpower,” 
but the relation of man to all hie surround
ings. His object, apparently, is to show 
that the more our teachers understand man, 
Individually and socially, the better able 
will they be to educate the offspring of man. 
This is true in the general—and indeed a 
truism—but most be subject, as I shall show, 
to limitations la practice. The Imperfect 
title of the lecture appears to be the chief 
oauee of the criticism which I notice Colonel 
Baker is undergoing, for having brought, 
perhaps. Into undue prominence, the physi
cal, as compared with the psychical side of 
his subject. It ts well, in these days, I ven
ture to say, that a British Columbian publie 
man should emit any utterance that is 
worthy of being criticised.

Upon the gênerai subject of the lecture a 
word or two, perhaps, may not be amiss. 
The brain and nerves are parts of our bodily 
organism, which latter is composed wholly 
of matter that existed before our birth, end 
will, in some condition, continue to exist 
after our death. Cerebral physiplogy has 
nothing to say about a future life ; it shows,

fag be to any sense the products of matter. 
The brain only appears to record the 6iedi
fications to which it is subjected. What 
really goes on to the brain is a series of very 
complex molecular movements with which 
thought and feeling—human consciousness 
generally—are, to some unknown way, cor
related, not at effects, or as causes, but as 
concomitants.

We do not know what human conscious
ness is, or how it operates on the brain or 
receives impression* through the brain, nor 
can man form any conception of the higher 
“ ego ” which tells him that he has this con
sciousness. It to probable that the opera
tions of consciousness, to connection with 
the brain and nerves, are related to or 
cause largely the ceaseless activities or 
changes which, under more or leee regula
tion by the will-power, which to part of 
consciousness, go to form the really shift
ing yet generally predloable attitude 
of the individual to circumstances out
side, or what we call hie “ character.’’

Stated to this way, it appears that a 
physiological study of the “ brain ” might 
be useful to a common school teacher to

v.
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The Flagship Meets the “ Hyacinth ” 
With Disabled Propeller and 

Tows Her In.

W. H. Ellis,
Manager.
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The flagship Royal Arthur returned early 
Sunday afternoon from Corfato, where in 
company with the Satellite and Wild Swan 
she enforced Great Britain’s demand for 
$75,000 indemnity for the insolent treat
ment by Nicaragua of the British deputy 
consul and other citizens. This little epis
ode was of course a welcome change for the 
Jack tare from the usual monotonous cruise, 
but after all there was not a great deal of 
excitement, with the exception of once or 
twice, when it seemed as if an armed 
collision might take place with the troops 
of the little republic. The Royal Arthur 
has been away from here since November 3, 
when she sailed for Aoapnloo ; after a stay 
there of six weeks she cruised along the 
coast, touching at Callao, Coquina bo 
and Valparaiso, and also at Juan 
Fernandez island. Finally, early fa 
April, she lay at Panama' waiting for the 
settlement of the Nicaraguan difficulty. As 
President Zelaya would not come to terms, 
the ships were ordered to Corfato as an ad
ditional argument to Britain’s favor. On 
April 22 the Royal Arthur, Satellite and 
Wild Swan, the last a screw sloop of I,- 
130 tons, commissioned at Davenport De
cember 6 and despatched for the Pacific 
station, sailed into Corfato harbor and took 
uptthelr position to front of the town. Cor
fato to a small place, not mnoh better than 
a village, but to the seaport for the capital,
Managua, situated further inland. Corfa
to, as everyone who has followed the course 
of events there knows, to on an Island and to 
connected with the mainland by a fine 
bridge. There were 100 soldiers to Corfato 
when the fleet appeared, bat they 
speedily took to the woods as the 
four or five seven-pounder guns they 
possessed were not very formidable weapons 
to oppose to the big guns of the warships.

On next day Commander Stokes went 
ashore and presented hfa dispatches, the 
President being given to understand that 
the ships were there strictly on business,

“,r “LrsS:.*0,' «smi rt-tseven-pounder that was to position near the , . . r a reglon whereto mesaphysi-
lighthouse, and placing it to their revenue - ■ 0o?i!*,^.itlldf >fflad- w«
ontter covered it ever with gravel so as to Lave voone hanTiohtfhÜ ****£ *»7r
Wde It- The same day Senor G. Bravo, a ^Zato »l£ion *
high official of the government, came off to rph„_ ..
^ftons^^tim^ aneU0°e“fnll7 10 that public school teaching in ÏL^uft

Oo April 27,* under cover of the guns of ^^v‘“the^tZh^’aTd‘Ln^h*^6 

the fleet, a force of 300 men were tonded !fd n oth"

?.iv! ^ 1 ? ?^ip : : qualifications be able to Illustrate and
The Admiral to mnoh pleased at the teach the best morality of their age, and -at

very satisfactory manner to which the ooou- the same time to op<m the minds of the
pation of the town was conducted this y oung, at far as may be, to some appreoia-
morning; the punctuality, steadiness and lion of their inheritances.snd surroundings
general appearance of the men reflected and of the wonders of the organic creation,
great credit on all concerned.” The moral beauty, and the duty, of self-

The Nicaraguan forces to the number of reverence, self-knowledge and self-oontrol 
2,000 were posted behind » gravel ridge on should be unfolded and enforced. The 
the mainland, and it was for a time thought faculty of observation, and the mental 
that they wonld make an attack. On April habit of method and arrangement (notice-
30, ae an extra precaution, the guards were »bly rare among adults) should be qnioken-
donbled, and under the metals of the rail, ed and cultivated by such training to science
way gun cotton was placed to mines to give M oan be undertaken to a school. The
* - decidedly warm reception should the pupil should have, also, a knowledge of the
Nicaraguans attempt to oroes the bridge. TerY broadest facts of geology and history,
Three officers of the fleet to plain clothes *nd bow the larger features of the world he
ventured too near the enemy’s line, and he- livel to—physical and political—came to be
fore they oonld retreat an armored train *bat they are. Elementary geography, 
passed them on the railway, stopped and a« iome notions of astronomy, and a rudiment- 
body of soldiers jumped off and surrounded sry acquaintance with drawing and music 
the officers, who however were released should find a place to the curriculum, 
through the good office* of their interpreter. The hand training of the young should 
The men from the fleet got along very well not be neglected. It to, I need hardly say,
with the inhabitants of Corfato, and had °f the first importance that teachers, gêner-
strict orders to treat everyone kindly. It was *Uy, should appreciate the very real die-
found, however, that by some hidden to- ttootion between “ instruction ” and " edu-
fluence, the storekeepers were prevailed up- option ‘’—between merely burdening the
on to refuse to sell goods to the British, memory of the scholar and ednotog the
Thto-xeeulted to the arrest of a man named faculties of hb mind. But, after all—eup-
Casein Ira, formerly mayor of thl town, and postos all this to have been bestowed or
a roan of great influence. He had gone Achieved—the value of the young school-
sbont intimidating the storekeepers by say- teatoed man, when he enters the world of
tog he wonld have them executed when the Active life and proceeds towards his destiny,
British left, if any provisions were sold to depend on his character, on hie moral 
the invaders. No trouble of this kind was qualities and principles. Thus we are thrown 
experienced afterwards. After the settle- back to consider the most efficient means 
ment of the trouble the Satellite was sent Nnd the true purposes of all éducation. How 
to aaa on May 4, the occupation of the town can we beet use each limited means as oom- 
termtoating that day and the railway and mon schools afford to counteract, or snpple- 
telegraph lines having been repaired. The ment, the effects of, heredity and surround- 
next day the Royal Arthur recognized the log* ?

„ „ . Nicaraguan fl.g by firing 21 guns, and she Strange, to It not, that the excesses ef
Quebec, May 21.—Cornelias Sullivan, the And the Wild Swan started north for oooleskracism to human history forbid ns to

harbor master, died last night, aged 76 Eiqaimaltu The Wild Swan was towed to these days to sanction the teaching of
T®?, He had been connected with the see and to coming under mil as she has no religion to our publie schools, though true,
old Trinity House, and had been harbor coal; the Satellite to under sail for the religion to everything, and the history of the
commissioner for forty-five years. same reason. The Royal Arthur, however, religion of a people to their truest history 1

Toronto, May 21.__The board of ?u7*?e * ***** amount of fuel and had plenty Strange, that the teacher has to go furtively
. T--—n «. manage- to bring her home. The others will ooal at *° Hie only well, and to conceal the pitcher

ment oi finox College have recommended Aoapnloo. from which he distributes, and most distri-
40 t?* h‘te Averr regrettAble occurrence was the £*** **» of life to hie thlrety

pr0!*!f°r ef *P°l0’ deeth of Uptaln Trench, of the Royal *oho,*r*1 Yonr obedient servant,
R«t M ? ? Teatoment literature, the Arthur, on May 10, when off the Mexican Gilbert Malcolm Spboat.
Rev. Dr. McIntosh, of Philadelphia. oonrt. He died of gMtrith after ra Utom ^ —-----------•-------- :------  ^

Quebec. May 21.—The cold weather con- ot 48 bonrs, and *a it was in the tropics he ~he ™lin oorrespondent of the Timee 
ttone*. Snow has fallen recently to Rlm. WM buried at sea with naval honora the ?WfameB.tll°R °P°n .tho .dohate in the lower 
ouski and Matene counties. evening, to fat. 19° 41' N., long. 106° bouse of the Prussian diet on the bimetallic

xr oi T „ 3' W„ off Cape Corrientea. K resolution, says that the speeches indicated
aobonto, May 21.-James Carrnthers & Frederick Perolval Trench was born °°mP.lebe oonfnsicn to the oentrebt party 

Co., grain dealers, have- reoelved reports Mafoh 27, 1849, and was therefore 46 years ?? !*,? bimriialUo question. The lÿord- 
from aU parts of the province regarding the Bge- Am™K bb services he was 1st Allgemeine Zeitnng declares
effect on grains of the —^««tenant, of the Tnrqpotoe during The b the” f* *fffn of »ny accession

«ewdiaftBsss mxssssrsgrzrSB
o«MlMw2,._H«b„E.Du«„M izs, s ra,4Uh.,1s2£, “

of a prominent family to Toronto, who has 10 command of the lannoh Kathleen he bi-metelUo question.
been clerking to the Dominion bank here for £eleted in **« «“OMsefnl cutting out of a A ^ frj lLL *_ . -----
nearly a year, was shot through the atom. Burmese war vessel from nnder the gone of ““P**™ from Qnerastown say* the 
aoh last night. Dixon was handling a re- *-fc Hinhla, For this he was pro- ^*pt*in Kuhn,

-* TnM^SSiSftSiSSm'STJStiElton Jane Rhne, leaders to local colored death has been tem^r.rtiy filled by Com •«*«»•» rolled *o heavily that a portion M 
aooiety, have been lovers, bat recently mander Stokes, acting oaptein ; Senior “et «argÿ. ooneisttog of Iron rails, broke 
Solomon transferred his affections to an- Blent. W. Nicholson being made acting *d,nf« and threatened to pound boles in her 
other young lady, and yesterday the Rhne oommander, and Liant. Hornby senior lien- *£***: c°n“q°*n*,lY the Htopania was put 
girl mot the couple, and drawing a big tenant. The, Royal Arthur touched one e,KWt end, headed for this port, where her 
«roiver attempted to shoot Doo, bat was P1*** on the way up, at Monterey, on “W wm^ve to fwpartly reetowed before

M&y 10, .Jui® out prooood on obt voyRgs,

The
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LOPSIDED HENS.
How a Cape Elizabeth Man Produced a 

Breed of Nonscratehers.

Speaking of hens reminds me of a 
worthy townsman of ours, J. Fairfield 
Tuttle, who had a small patch of straw
berries so situated that only a fence, Victoria May 1st, 1885.
and a poor one at that, divided them VTOTICE is hereby given that the annual 
from a neighbor’s henyard, and these -L' examination ef candidates for certiflcatee 
same hens bothered , our friend very of qualification to teach in the Public Schools 
much by getting through the fence and of the Province will be held as follows, com- 
scratching up the strawberry plants. menoing on Wednesday, July 3rd, at 9 a.m. :

Our friend tried many ways to rid Victoria.........In South Park School Building.
himself of them, hut failed until one Vancouver... .In High School Building.
day he saw his neighbor in the act of Kamloops.......In Public School Building.
setting another hen. Bach applicant must forward a notice.

Now, it’s necessary for you to know thirty days before the examination, stating 
that the hens above mentioned were of ?*e °]*** grade of certificate for which
what is known as the Shanghai breed I °ptio°al subjects

selected, and at which of the above-named 
plftpes he wiU attend.

Bwry notice of intention to he an applicant 
most be accompanied with satisfactory testi
monial of moral character.

Candidates are notified that all of the above 
requirements must be fulfilled before their 
applications oan be filed.

AU candidates tor First Class, Grade A. 
Certificates, Including Graduates, roust attend 
to Victoria to take the subjects prescribed for 
July 13th and 15th Instante, and to undergo 
required oral examinations.

EDUCATION OFFICE.
A HISTORICAL MYTH.

The Story of General Jackson's Cotton Bale 
Breastworks a Pleasing Fiction*

There are few of the schoolboys of 
several generations preceding the pres
ent who do not remember being taught 
that General Jackson won the battle of 
New Orleans by throwing up a breast
work of cotton bales and meeting the 
British assault behind them. -

A dramatic account of this was in all 
the school histories and several others, 
and the novelty of the affair appealed 
vividly to the imagination. The cold 
facts of later history p*ove this all to 
have been fiction. Henry Adams, in his 
history of Madison’s administration, de
scribes the battle of New Orleans and 
mentions no such feature. McMaster, 
in his latest volume, refers to the story 
in a note only to say that there were two 
or three cotton bales used in one place, 
and they were either set on fire or 
knocked out at once.

Jackson’s line of breastworks was of 
earth irregularly thrown up and of vary
ing height along its length. The trained 
sharpshooters of the west did great work 
as marksmen behind it and so galled 
the heavily laden British troops that they 
had no alternative but to be shot or re
treat before the American line.

With three Coupons and lOoente each part.

ATTACK ON THE B. & N. RAILWAY.
To thb Editor :—I trust every one to 

pleased to have the management of 
great companies discussed to our newspa
pers, but while we are gratified to have facts 
brought to light, we may have a preference 
for an honorable mode of procedure. The 
Province has more than once made virulent 
personal attacks on Mr. H. K. Prior, and 
In its last issue it had a personal attack on 
Mr. Densroulr. I have but the slightest 
acquaintance with these gentlemen and it to 
on public grounds alone that I protest 
against this unseemly notion.

If the Provincemeans to do any good, it 
will dtoonas the management of the Com
pany and it might ask for a commission to 
enquire into It as was done with the C.P.R. 
to the Northwest, Journaliste, of all people, 
ahOnld understand that personality to not 
favored by the profession, and when they 
speak of Mr. Prior betog “ the best hated 
man,” eto., they should think others might 
be personal too, might break the etiquette 
of the profession and single out their man
agement for censure. It wonld not be usual 
to say - that Mr. Martin is vulgar or Mr. 
Soalff impertinent, though in these matters 
anyone oan say with truth the Province to 
vulgar and impertinent.

I may say to this small affair of charging 
for harness, that to done on every railway 
in Canada, and I believe to the States. So 
mnoh for the accuracy of the Province. 
That matters little, bat I protest against 
these mean personal attacks on the manager 
of a railway, who has to carry out the in
structions of his directors, and to not at lib
erty to return the Billingsgate of the Pro-

Scrutator.

our

and had very long legs. It occurred to 
our friend Tattle that he saw a way out 
Of the dlffidnlty. So procaring half a 
dozen' bantam (short legs) eggs he stole 
over during the night, took out six of 
the eggs that were under the hen and 
replaced them with the six bantam.

What was the result? When the «hint*» 
were hatched, each one had one short 
and one long leg, and when they wonld 
stand on the short leg and try to scratch 
with the long one they would only suc
ceed in throwing themselves over. 
When they would stand on the long leg, 
the short one would not reach the 
ground by several inches, and so in the 
matter of scratching they were not in it, 
so to speak.—Cape Elizabeth Sentinel
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Nunes of the Centiped.
The schoolbook story used to be that, * .«The word centiped in the month of

in, and the British left advanced a mile topographSte a surveying party.
NewOrieans. °* “ thew«'to “Joe camped alongside

a v our way to Camp Grant As two of ourHe was reaUy flanked by thto success, men in the morning were »
hut tee temfic slaughter he inflictedup- blanket which hadbeen sp^dhext

^ ^ T1 ’ “vohriD« the ground a centiped six teches long
the death of the first and second gmiwals ^ OTt from the rnder side of tee

- *• ^ “l£asfi5rs,?£fs&
without sustaining injury. Theoentd- 
ped was killed, and the parly gathered 
round to look at it, among them Joe, 
eager to air his knowledge.

“ 'Don’t yon know what that is?’ he 
said wisely. ‘It’s a Santa Fe. They say 
they’re pizener’n hell’ ’’—New York

PUBLIC HIGHWAY, T.aitut DIBTRICr.a

"AT O TICE to hereby given that the following 
-LV highway, 40 feet in width, is hereby «g. 
tabltohed, viz. :—Commencing at a point oa 
the weet side ot the new West Saanich Road, 
situated in section 79, range 1 east. Lake 
District; thence following the centre line of 
the road south 67° west magnetic 1,497 links to 
the line between ranges 1 east and 1 west, and 
distant 318 links north from the poet at the 
comer of section 79, 80, 123, and 124; thence 
south 67'west 214 links; thence north 49° west 
magnetic900 link?; thence tenth 67° west mag
netic 2,819 links; thence south 12° east mag
netic 1,300 links; thence in a south-westerly 
direction to the boundary line between Lake 
and Highland Districts, and having a width 
of 20 feet on each side at said lines.

G. B. MARTIN.
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C„ 8th May, 1895.

vtooe.
May 20, 1895.

CANADIAN NEWS.

(Special to the Colonist.!
Chatham, May 27.—The store of A Coh- 

•n wee damaged by fire last night to the ex
tent of $6,000. It was partly insured. Coh
en and his family, who lived upstairs, had a 
narrow escape.

Lincoln and the Highwayman.

The following is a story of Abraham 
Lincoln which, if it is not true—as it 
probably is not—is at least entitled to a 
placé in legendary literature; Lincoln 
was once riding along a lonely road 
when an ill looking man, who held a

myl7-4b

M0HT8A6E SALS.Sun.
-------- ’■— H6««

Underand 
In three cert 
duced at the

o you want, my 
Lincoln asked.

“I am going to shoot you,” answered 
tee man.

“Well,” said Lincoln, “I don’t mind 
being killed, but I should like to know 
your reasons. "

“I once vowed, ’ ’ said tee man, ‘ ‘that 
if I ever met a man homelier than I am 
I would shoot him. ”

Lincoln looked critically at his assail
ant tar a minute, and then said :

“Well, if I am any homelier than you 
are, then for pity’s sake shoot 1”

Tide, nd Storm*.

When a tempest is approaching or 
passing out an the ocean, tee tides are 
noticeably higher than usual, as if the 
Water had been driven in a vast wave 
before the storm. The influence extends 
to a great distance from tee oyokmio 
storm center, so that the possibility ex
ists at foretelling the approach of a dan
gerous hmrioâto by means of indications 
furnished by tide gauges situated far 
away tram the place then occupied by 
the whirling winds.

The fact that the tidal wave outstrips 
the advancing storm shows how extreme
ly sensitive tee surface of the sea is to 
the chariges of pressure brought to bear' 
upon it by the never resting atmosphere. 
—Youth’s Companion.
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- _ there will be offered
£1%ï‘rowAt2?5>,T at the office of 

Heutermaa & Oo., Np. 75 Government street.

L-Seetfon number fifteen (15),

----- ) or tees;
NO. 3.—A section numbered nlne- 
orth, range one (!) west, on the offi-

„ -,_r survey of North Saanich District,
“tteProvinoeof British Columbia, contain- 
“6 °°*hll°dred acwolnorS or lees ;

* —Seotioo number one (1),
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“P honsThajr beans? stable! 
tesrtr SSuS beau cultivated, balance

~arcbl No. J, is situate abeut twenty miles 
Victoria, tea floe farming dis- 

eto on the said property frame 
k haybaru aad shed 80x20, chicken 
•out 80 aorea cleared and part un

to situate about one mile from 
tiopon theB.*N.R.R.,taa 
riotand there to on said prop- 
«*18, cedar bam 88x66, stable 
tees: eto., about I acre in or- 
rVebaan nnder onltivallon and
roele wDl be sold separately.Ae porohaee money to be paid
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Making Steady Progress.

“Yes, sir,” said the long haired board- 
“I am fully satisfied iner my own

mind that woman should be vested with 
all the privileges of man. ”

“I don’t see why she shouldn’t be 
vested,” chipped in the cheerful idiot 
“Sl)e has been coated tee same as ra«mt 
and if this bicycle business keeps on she 
will be trous”—

The dinner bell rang, and in the mad 
rush ensuing tee rest of the cheerful 
Idiot’s, speech hit the empty air.__In
dianapolis Journal “ ,

’
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A Frankford bard wrote a poem to hie 
inamorata which was published in a sob- 
nrban paper. He said her mouth was 
like a cowslip. The printer spared it and 
it read, “cow’s lip. ” Unhappy bardl— 
Philadelphia Record.

NEWFOUNDLAND RETRENCHMENTS

8*. Johns, Nfld,. May 21—Tbe govern-

Ptewbefag rednosd 25 per cent, while no 
■wjrtoa are rednoed more than 20 per oepfc, 

for the offiotoh who are paid wa Highest, •
, '-4 v-vC v* ,i-- >

i
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f6*1*®*^* ^jraterday took, a <fe* lOwith her propeller Injured. Not bavins
l^Dr'8t- * meohnnloardfrer thtooould not be

mff.1 l7jf5r2*rde oommeno?d to paired, and the Royal Arthur meeting the
suffer moat exornoiattog agony. Local Hyacinth at Valparaiso towed her out to 
ES ^ *?• ort it wastoo sea and sent her north under tail, oonse
lata to save the patient’s life. qutotiy th* Hyacinth has been 57 d^s

8*. Lorap, May 21. - A speoial from 
,Ell»ville, Fla. » to'tfae Republic, eaye s Three

mep Mwnlttog a white glrL It to re- 
portedl that they were flayed alive 
homed, after betog subjected to 
tortures.

The]
' To Meep Sunday Whole.

Effie—Please, Uncle Arthur, do nnrnQ 
and play chess with me.

Uncle Arthur—Oh, Effie l Don’t you 
remember? It’s Sunday.

Effie—Well, we can let the bishop 
win !—Pall Mall GqaetU
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Masterpieces from the Art Galleries 
of the World.
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